
Blessing slated
at new retiree
home Sunday

CORAL SPRDiGS - The first phase oi
St. Andrew Towers will be blessed by
Archbishop Coleman F. Carroll daring
ceremonies scheduled to be held a: 3 p.m..
Sunday. May 26. at 29 St. and 99th Avc.

The third resident facility for retirees
sponsored by the Archdiocese of Miami will,
when completed, provide 400 units for senior
citizens on fixed incomes. Other facilities are
Marian Towers, Sunny Isles; and St.
Elizabeth Gardens. Pompano Beach.

The seven story-structure adjoins St. An-
drew Muiti-Purpose Center and will provide
central dining area, recreation areas,
lounges, etc. One-third of the units are studio
apartments and t&e remainder will be one-
bedroom apartaests.

CONSTRUCTION is being financed
tfaroegb an FiM insured. loan wbite far-
ais&iags for central ifiaiag and s>U»er central
areas are provided through donations to the
AneMSishop's Charities Drive.

As in the otter facilities, St. Andrew
T-nwers will fee aster the direction of a
professional staff cauearaei for the well-
being of rssideats. As emergency call system
tmniaaing is tie central office will be con-
nected to each mat and security personnel
wiH be oa iatf in evening boars,

. H e central off ke mil be staffed m a 24-
boar basis and a social director mil supervise
special prograiss of entertainment for
ressiects.

A city park is adjacent to the facility.
which w&es completed will provide an
oiympie-size swimming pool and
siafflefaeoni cools. •

Archbishop €mi&bramt

Cemetery Masses
on Memorial Day

ArefcMsiap Cotaaaa F. Carroll will be
tie praefpal celebraat «f a C«i»eeieiHrated
Memorial Bay Mass at II s.m., MtesJay, May
27 at Oar Laiy of Mere? Cemetery. 11411NW
15 St.

Caeefehmtiig the mass witi Mm to tie
mmsmiema tiupet « 1 lie Msjpr, Jsaes P.
Nelsat, AreMecesaa Ofreetor of Cemeteries
sad paster, St. A^es Chan*. Key Biscayse;
aai Msgr. Peter R«J%» paster, little Flower
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CAY FOR REMEMBER-
-"iG — A "one, a w

s* Ar-

*ory near g
C.C. Tfte scene ttiil £e

ca May 27 w**ei? the coun*
Try steps to remember the
<S*sd o* ail its wars. See
s'ory. page tt.

Inside

C0mnu*ftic3ti4ft» Day

Sanferia

7 Pastors, 2 administrators and 18
assistant pastors get assigments

Nine pastors asd administrators were ap-
pointed to Sooth Florida parishes this week
fay Archbishop Coietaan F Carroll, who 'also
tamed IS other priests as assistant pastors.

Father Jan Janaszewski. V.F.. pastor. Si
Mary Star of the Sea Church. Key West, has
been named paster of St. Justb Martyr
QiurcJi. Key Largo.

Father Jotos Schlinkmann. pastor. St.
Gregory Church, Plantation, has bees ap-
pointed pastor of St. Paul the AposU« Church.
UgtatliOBse Point,

Paths' Francis X, Fenech. pastor. Cor-
pus Christi Cfejircb, bas been named pastor of
St. Raymond Omrcb.

Father Patrick S. McDonnell, paster. St.
Timothy Chorefe.. is the new pastor of St
Mary Star of the Sea Citurcfe and Supen iSing
PriiKJpai of Mary Immaculate High Schoo:.
Key West.

Father Martia J. Cassidy. pastor. St.
Francis of Assist Cisarch, Riviera Beach, has

OFFICIAL

"sec-r, asHpetf psstor of St Gregory €1
Slsgr. OrSz&fo Fereasdie,. V.F..

St Rsvnisad Charch has been
pastor ai Orrpsre Chmti Cfecrcfe.

Falser Eds^c-sa Whyte. castar. St
Mar;%T Cau.rch- is the new pasta- at Osr Lady
of the Lake* pansh.

Faifeer Christsjfftw StacA, assisiaut
pasior 3t St Edward Cfcarch, Paon Besch.
win be 2dn;;GtStrator cf Ssersd Heart
Churcb. Like Wsrth.

FaiSer Tfcc-nias J. Estf bsrs fcss &€«a ap-
pcisted aimiras^aior of Si. Pbiltp Cbarcb.
Opa LocAa.

FATHER JAN JANTSZEWSKI. V.F.
Borr. i - Sadlu. Poiaisd. F a t h e r

Jasaszevrsk: was srdstoed JR 133S Caplared
oy ins Nazis in »SST fee wi? reiea^d assd tfeea
arrested agaia ir. 190 arri fesZd sislil
the c<ncer,irauKi cair.p at Dachas.

Until 1951. when be came to tfcs
States, he assisted displaced Poles is cang>s

in Fatter
to fl® Miaasi a r a arf «iT®d as

pBtiR- st St .fofea lite Apostle
Hatefc: St. Miciaei ft b l

Ifissea

Appointm@nts Archdloce$e of Miami

m

Tie Ctaacery aaBwaces that Archbishop Carroll has
aisie t ie ffihmiag appatatoeats to be effective oa the iafes
Indicated:

THE REVEHEND JAMES B. KEOGH - to Amistmt
Pastor, St. Ambrose Ctairch, DeerfieM Beach, effective
Jsae4,1974.

THE ¥EHY BEVERENO JAN JANlfSZE^KI, V.F. -
to Pastor, St. Justin Martyr Omrch, Key Largo, effective
May » , 187*.

THE REVEREND JOHN W. SCHLINKMANN - to
Pastor, St. Paul t ie Apostle Chorch, lighthouse Point, effec-
tive May 3t, 1W14.

THE REVEBEND FRANCIS X. FENECH - to Faster,
St. Raymond Cburcii, Miami, effective May 30, 1974.

THE REVEREND JOSEPH M. McLAUGHLIN - on
temporary leave of absence for reasons of health, effective
May 38,1874.

THE REVEREND PATRICK S. McDONNELL - to
Pastor, St. Mary Star of the. Sea Charch, Key West, and
Supervising Principal of Mary Immaculate High School, Key
West, effective May 38, 1874.

THE REVEREND MARTIN J. CASSIDY - to Pastor, St.
Gregory Church, Plantation, effective May 30, 1974.

THE REVEREND MONSIGNOR ORLANDO FER-
NANDEZ, V.F. - to Pastor, Corpus Christi Church, Miami,
effective May 38, 1974, while retaining other assignments.

THE REVEREND WILLIAM J. HENNESSEY - to pur-
sue higher studies at Florida State University in Talla-
hassee, effective May 30, 1974.

THE REVEREND EDMOND F. WHYTE - to Pastor,
Oar Lady of the Lakes Church, Miami Lakes, effective May
m, 1974.

THE REVEREND MONSIGNOR WILLIAM DEVER -
to Assistant Pastor, Holy Family Church, North Miami,
effective May 38,1974, wMIe retaining other assigianents.

THE REVEREND CHRISTOPHER STACK - to Admin-
istrator, Sacred Heart Church, Lake Worth, effective May
36,1974, while retaining other assignmeHt.

THE REVEREND FRANCIS GUINAN - to Assistant
Pastor, .St.. Hugh Chnreii, Coconut Grove, and Spiritual Di-
rector of Immaculate-La Salle High School, Miami, effective
May 3ft, 1974.

THE REVEREND THOMAS J. ENGBERS - to Admin-
istrator. St. Philip Church, Opa Locka, effective May 30,
1974, while retaining other assignments.

THE REVEREND GERARD LaCERRA - to Assistant
Pastor in residence at St. James Rectory, Miami, effective

May 39, IST4. while retaing otiter assignsiests.
THE REVEREND ROGER HOLOUBEK - to Assistant

Pastor, St. CoIemaB Ctorcb, Pempaa© Reach, and te ifae
facalty of Cardinal Gibbon? High School, Fort Laoderrfale.
effective May » . 1S74.

THE REVEREND VINCENT ANDRIUSKA - to As-
sistant Pastor, Sacred Heart Chores, Lake Worth, effective
May 30. 1974.

THE REVEREND JOSEPH F. FLYLAY - to Assistant
Pastor. St. Juliana Church. West Palm Beads, effective
May 30, 1974.

THE REVEREND ROBERT L. MAGEE - to Assistant
Pastor, St. Clement Charch, Fort Laaderdale, effective May
30, 1974.

THE REVEREND DANIEL G. BABIS - to Assistant
Pastor, St. Francis de Sales Church. Miami Beaes, effec-
tive May 30, 1374, while retaining other assignment.

THE REVEREND JOSEPH CURRID - granted leave of
absence to pursue higher studies, effective immediately.

THE REVEREND PATRICK ORGAN - to Assistant
Pastor, St. Brendan Church, Miami, effective May 30,1974.

THE REVEREND ORLANDO 0. ESPIN - to Assistant
Pastor, St. Michael the' Archangel Charch. Miami, effective
May 30, 1974.

THE REVEREND JAMES V. VITUCCI - to Assistant
Pastor, Holy Family Church, N'orth Miami, effective May
30, 1974.

THE REVEREND BRIAN O'REILLY - to Assistant
Pastor, St. Edward Charch, Palm Beach, effective May 3»,
1974.

THE REVEREND BRENDAN COLLINS - to Assistant
Pastor, Epiphany Church, Miami, and to post-graduate
studies at the University of Miami, effective May 30, l¥ii.

THE REVEREND PETER LAMBERT - to Assistant
Pastor, St. John the Baptist Church, Fort Laaderdale, effec-
tive May 3D, 1374, while retaining other assignment.

THE REVEREND JOSEPH V. TYSON, S.S.J. - to As-
sistant Pastor, St. Francis Xavier Cbaren, Miami, effective
May 30, 1974, while retaining other assignment.

THE REVEREND RICARDO CASTELLAXOS - to As-
sistant Director, ArcbdiocesaB Youth Activities Depart-
ment, effective May 30, 1974, while retaining other assign-
ment.

THE REVEREND PAUL V. VUTURG - to Assistant
Pastor, St. Mary's Cathedral, Miami effective May W, 2S74.

THE REVEREND JOHN J. DREW, M.M. - to Assistant
Pastor, St. Martha Church. North Miami, effective Msv 38
1974.

Fr. Cassidy Msgr. Fernandez

Fr. Whyte Fr. Engbers
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Degrees
at major seminary

SOYSTOK BEACH -

ti*
Besmear? s€ Si. %*weeet de
Pasl took place is tk#

Master ©f Bi»t»itf
BtdteiHr «f Arts,
darnel

Military
stay. Stay 28, st t-M p m
Arcftbtsbep Celestas F-
Cairoi! prwiieS at ffee omt-

IN DADE County the evaJuation team which visited St. Timothy Schcoi was
welcomed by Father Patrick McDonnell, pastor; Miss AAary E. Qnsnm left;
shown with Sister Janeffe, S.S.J., Jacksonville; Sister Patricia Mary,
S.N.J.M., "and Sister Janet FInley, both of Lakeland.

11 more elementary
schools receive accreditation

Tfce Very Reraresd Ur-
ban \'sU. O P . never si sfce
seminar?. vctcomed the
gxsesss Faifaer Daisie! F.
Ford. O.F.M.. Academic
Deaa. presented ifte cas-
didsies for degrees

of Qfertsiif m t emferred as
t&e Re*. Mr. Aadrew L.
As#e«»tt, t i e Ifcw. Mr.
Robert 3 - Fsgas, Use Rev. Mr.
J f e fc R

Moftdtay holiday
; for schools

Srleui«ria! Oay wH be

»#st «f ifee teteeis »l the

is all sebaols «c~
ihme im €«ti«sr Caw*

set

I^SiSTc^HSi ^y mandolin
Re*. Mr Jarass W. Kmteer,
aztd U» Rev. Mr. ftabext L. orchestra

Arts was essfenned en si

etenartary
in Ibe ArefccBcKra* of

Miami have been accredited
by the FfeMa feaKJlic C<a»-
ference A«»©iitatKMi Cosa-
inittee foitowii^
dorisg the sdtool y^r.

laelatel are Immaeaiate
C«icepti«i. Hialeah; Epip-
baay, &wti Mtami; St, Eliza-
beth, Pompaao Beach; St.
Theresa, Coral Gab^; St.
Francis of Assist, Bwiera
Beaeh; St. Jote the Ai^sUe,
Hialeafe; St. Sose of Lfaa,
Miami Shores; St. .Timothy,
St. Anthony, Fort Lauder-
dale: Sacred Heart, Lake
Worth and St. Ana. We* Palm
Bead.

M OEOEB to receive fall
accreditation, the schools
saiisfaetailf completed seK-
sfaclies, w«e approved by tte
ArcMiocesaa SiqjeriateKtet
of EcfaeatiQS for accreifita-
tioo and were toen visited by
an evaluation team of edaea-
tors. Based upon tie repsi
awi rec<KBnsesjdatk» of tbats

team the schools reeewed fie
aiwovai of tie AcereiBtation
Coramittae of t&e -Florida
Cztimlic Ooafereace.

Self-stosfy and r̂isiiatieiB
are &e occasioa of a serfoss
self-eiaiataatkjn of tfee SKAKII
aot only by the principal,.
faculty ami school board, bat
also by the pastor, patents

! * » ft !• •

- . • • • ? . » - - ; i - • . ' - , . • . . . r - i i : - - " - . :
- - - / • • - • • • * j - 1 -i

sksssf the coUege; Jsus«s R.
&^g®, Jr.. Rrfsst R. Caa-

I. Pers ies . Hector M.
Rodnptes R m n , Lawra-.ce
A. Salvff. Tbsssas M
Gary F. WiesEssi. arai
Uaos A. 2aasfc-i

of ISeotogy at fee sseros^
was tite Rev. Mr Jsmes W.

p-3*jat*cf csa^ sf tse e^Iege
sas Robert R. C&ISHSS Tfc«
fUESsics! partioas sf the
prcfrsm "flss ssder U» firec-
ta© of Terence E. Hogs?.

Arc&bishop Carroll gsve
&s«4tctt?a: of ike Blessed
Sacrameot iz the Senarary
Chapel

HALLAN&ALk.
Hollywood Syaapfeo
*jife Orcfeestra ws!i be fesard
is euseert st S p.m , Soeday.
May 2S a'. S*. Msatsw pansfe.

'Composed of rassietans
with years of experience, wfco
lave' retired. ?&e orcfee
msexs twice weeitly ia H
»'cod for refeearsai issdcr
direction of Asdboay RezuU*.
formerly of (he greaser Xew
V«k ares. Man? o: the mu«-
caas are Ires: as far away as
Kendall aad as close as Porn-

Bsach-
For fartfeer iric

DON'T 51 \C, THE
8 H K> - • •

READ THE
YOiCE

CLASSIFIES

IM BRCWARD County Sister Francis Elizabeth, O.P..
principal, St. Anthony School, Fort Laoderdale,
center, is shown with an evaluation team which in-
cluded Sister CarJeen Marie and Stsfer Mary Keane,
Dtoeese of Orlando, left; and Mrs. Elizabeth Schuiiz
and Sister Enda Egao, Diocese of St. Augustine.

aad t&e parish coasmtauty it-
self. • . "

The value of accredita-
tion lies more in t&e process
of self-examination and Urn
results flowing therefrom
ifaaa in.the granting of the cer-
tificate, educators say. Yet
the accreditation certificate
is erateoee that the school has
met the standards set forth by
toe Florida Catholic Confer-

Sr* Coriieririe Semm@sr

ime teacher, dies
KEY WEST .— The

Funeral Litargy was cele-
brated ia Albany, N.Y. for
Sister Catherine Sem'mes,
S.N.J.M., for 53 years a
member of the faculty at &e
Con¥ent of Mary Im-
maculate.

Mass was celebrated in
the chape! of the Provincial
House of the Sisters of the
Holy Names for Sister
Catherine who was born in
Mississippi and moved to San
Antonio, Florida with her
family at the age of three.

Sister Catherine, who was
93 and in the 68th year of her
religious profession had B.A.
and B.S. degrees from Florida
State University and M.A. and
Ph.D. degrees awarded her at
Fordham University.

From 1996 to 1920 she
taught at the Academy of the
Holy Names in Tampa and
was then transferred to the
Convent of Mary Immaculate
here, where she taught until
1944. The following three

years she was stationed in
Silver Springs, Md. and in 1947
she returned here to teach
high school, adult classes and
assist Navy personnel in com-
pleting their high school
education. Two years ago she
went to the Infirmary of the
Sisters at Albany.

She is survived by a
nephew, Hafford C. Jones,
Daytona Beach; three nieces,
Sister Marie Magdalene
Jones, O.S.F. and Sister
Rosanne Jones, O.S.F., both
of Tampa; and Betty Strouse,
Barrington, 111.

fiiee. Those standards are a
modification of the standards
of the Southern Association of
Colleges and Schools except is
the area of reiigkras educa-
tion.

Pro-life MDs
again elect
By if in as head

FORT LAUDERDALE -
Dr. Matthew Baifin was re-
elected president of the
American Association of Pro-
Life Obstetricians and
Gynecologists during a re-
cent meeting in Las Vegas.

Other officers are Dr.
Richard Jaynes, Detroit, vice
president: Dr. John G. Mas-
terson, EJmhurst, III., secre-
tary; and Dr. Vincent Conti.
Fort Lauderdale, treasurer.

According to Dr. Bulfin,
who spearheaded the found-
ing of the organization last
year and served as organizing
chairman, membership now
includes 500 gynecologists and
obstetricians.

The next meeting of the
board of directors is sched-
uled for June 7 in Washing-
ton, D.C.

Miami
Weekly Publication

Second-class postage paid at
JBaml, Florida. Subscription
rates; $5,00 a jear; Foreign,
$?.5O a year. Single copy IS
cents. Pub Halted every Fri-
day at 6201 Bisca^ne Blvd.,
Miarai* Fla- 33138,
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LITTLE GIRLS'SEPARATES

Shtrt-jacs and puii-on pants jr. g>r:gham checks and plaid pofy-

ester/cotton. 3-6x. Reg. S6 sach Each 2.39

BOYS'JEAN SHORTS

Yoke-back fly-front in sturdy polyester/cotton twill White, navy,

and plaid. Sizes 4 to 7. Reg. 3.50 2.79

YOUNG PEOPLE S WORLD. AU- Bf SDHiE'S STO8ES
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Communications: Vital force in world'
VATICAN CITY — CNC) — One of the mast j

forces for good and evil in fbe lives of Catholics and their
nei^ibots is tfee eonmonkatMSis media.

World Conswaacations Day — this year May tS — skm
at focusing the stimtim of bisiwps aad tfeeir fellow Catholics
-•n that lad. The fltsserranee, devoted to commtinicatkJfss to
ail Its forms — mswies. radio, television and the press — is
an offsboot of the Secoml Vatican Cooncti's Decree on tim
lastrumeats of Social Cofuraauicatioti- Ha t decree urged
even.- diocese to devote a special day each year to instruct-
ing Catholics Is their duties cm estnmunkaijoas medis. It
also arged Catholics to faefp support and foster the Church's
efforts HI the field.

THE Pontifical Commission on Social Communications.
which organizes and promotes the annual observances — the
first was held In Say 1967 — teas been aware that World
Canir.aaicatlocs Day had net always received the same sup*
port or response in every country.

Tie failure or success of World CswssiBikafiwts
observances depends maMj act ti« local stadias
work sC tbeir eonasiBaiestigas ii

Bay
lie

As Msgr Andre Beskar. i*g4 sf S»e pao&ffca*
„ toM KC ?*e»s. t ie swxass sf tbe lAwrsstsee

greater m direct iislsfpe aad! cfloiaei betwees &e
aad their peepte. sad especially &e people wtoo w s l r t a ^
engaged in {toe varfexts areas of §

p f
^ i ewisi&gfisiss is fee

The msmmsmm « S its staff toe? serening t is o « ^ for

is a great seei for cSalegse/" the itsassifBttr mmmrn. pgstas, S*JSF& as§ specta! neesfsStiBii §f tfa*s
tokl NC ?*e«rs "A key probteai is a** «f ikm is t ie ̂ ^ to
make sare tfaat cwtiia^acaiifflis in geseral a i r sol ^ ^ N f e i
frwn te sanal c«ic?ras of ibe QjrifUae osi^ffi^g^'.

"We are ̂ Siof the btslssp* tfetf* ss a need! f«r « ^ B -
muiiieat»RS betw««o tbe cwnntsas^ «>tf tbe feteiarcfef a r t awiesc* «fa*sl»®, ibe ased » ! ^
we are jsformmg fls«fK of die «wrJdfwalepr^K-ea»iwaf fc»c- iatts toy s$tmg^iemmf i t « l aca l aM taatlacal kwtri*, by Ŝ IL-
ed tw i&e H*i v See is tijese areas Al lie same U R » we esvfte
them l© ccsnixtttQtcate feir pimlessjs ia & » fiefe to t&s

f

Mora sugar worker;
protection Is

O:< - XC - t'jr
by

Cocgiess aces rtst go far
euc-upfe to c.r.d lie plight <jf
sugar Itels wcrkers. a«crtf-
ing io an cff;~ai of ts« L" S
CalftoiK1 Cesfer«nce CSCC
here

Is s letssr t-3 â j snenberi
of Use Hose Siegfeen Bum.
director cf tc# U5CC D&isivr.
of Rurai Life, arfed Kssase ap-
proval -ri a ser ,^ -if srr.sn-d-

^;e Sugar Ast tae
Secreiary of Afnea^are MW
wages for sagsr wafers. Bal
arspusesSs of rew laws *©
protect tfee workers rislss
Uta*. jfce ^ag* detemitaaton

labor prevswri cf !*:e
Act. an uir.!:rei;a £:'.!
ijsg m-ar.y facets sf ;sgar
productioc

NOTING tSa: Iht till 4vt$.
contain same HnprcYercesls
as tfee proteciwr. olfsred sagar
wcrkers. ft»s; tnssted iisal
these prevjsiES ' s*;i; yoaEd
noi s§eare for these waiters

otter isbsrinf pmp'& la our
sBcsety."

TJie proposed s;r:end-
menis. accorain-g to Boss.
woaM make cn^ris 'isesJ is
deterrosiixg ssisims
raies snore re3si=a'e£e
fair asfl pinnae inrjrasoe
protection coicpara&le to
Workman's Compensation
laws Boss; also endorsed
amendments is set piece
rates at a Icrel cffraparabSe to
boariy jnimntisn wage rs?^

d provide ccmpensa£kc: to

Arwcsf Uasse p-2«S35f fcr
new praSec^r^ are Jhe AFL-
OO and sther Jaior <?rgarjs-

f &
el

Bishops ask
for Chilean
constitution

LA PAZ. Bsiliv-a - NC
— The Boliviss iisfctips Jus-
«ce asd Peace Ccr>nius;cn
declared feere ±at Pressdesi
Hsgo Baiser's c»5" fcr a" "poli-
tical Jruce'" asa "soVjal
peace" cas cstj- be acccm-
piisfeed tbrccgh S33 end to
piuicaJ persecs«cK. arosssty
fcr p?iit:cal prrRnrers ana ex-
lEes. aad a "speedy r*anm ts

Xetwark sees testified bef
Ute Hsise AgncsJtsare C
miltee cs fee prcbJetss c
«cz sr case wt riers. esp«cial-
iy is lAnaisiXR& & ma; or caae-

Ssxser hadmsdeh::
is April HJ order to
cmieS nat»Kai f tosi

rf aa oas£et

ACCORDING 5s
Neiwsrk fact sheet Ifie s
tf!« weald make sane
tas: unprsvsseets ^
wsge st«tejrnsnati0ji5, bat
srerkexs -wosM sttli feaTg is-
sKteqasJe proiectlsss eves
"iss^; tfeey are esp&yed :s
an JEitestrr wftici; becefit?
grealiy fimn fedeta! pnsiec-

Tfee wcrsers. Network
said, "woafci suS remain in

peveny asd Esbor sader
!y bad isrerkiEf ccr.di-

if tl»e siil is passed in
its present ferns.

vs ifes Pacific

A RENEWED campaign
aaned a! regaling sa aatfet
5® the ocean was lauudwd by
Preside^S Bsiaer. aisf there
were ssrse indications Uie5
tfee {niistarj- gcvernmeEt jn
Chile may ccssider gnmUng
sutfc an cnjJJei alsng she Pent-
van border ic Jfce'konft,

Bekviass iwpes were dash-
ed feotrever wfies Pers poist-
ed aai s&as tfce i92S treaty pv-
?Bf fottii&r Peruviaa terri-
tory to Chti& si4 nm. silos- any
cesstoa c-f shss t«rritor>- to a
s&jrd ccajtiry

ln spite of Gen. Baczsr's
calls for Bolivian antty. j»hu-
cai jailing? aave ccmtmued
feere acd BO js-kies5. exiief
have been allowed to return.

CARDIHAL Jotsef Mimiszenty of Hungary confirms a young man Monday
at the National Shrine of the Immaculate Conception in Washington, D.C.
The cardinal urged parents and sponsors of the 40 young people to whom he
administered the sacrament; "Teach ihem to walk in the footsteps of their
ancestors."

pays tribute
to CdL Danielou

¥ATICAN CTTY — (NC)
— Pope Faai VI lamenting
(May 21) the death of Freucb
Jesait Cardinal Jean Danielou
paid tribute to his vast

gicai knowledge, Ms
s of tbe Church and "his

leers for doctrine and
dynamism of the faith."

Cardinal Danielou died
oaexpectedly from a heart at-
tack on May 20 in Paris six
days after his 63th birSiiday. A
p a t r i s t i c scholar and
theologian who edited the
French theological review
Etudes and was a member of
the French Academy, Father

i, Danielou was named a cardi-
I nal by Pope Paul in April 19W.

IN A telegram to Cardi-

nal Francois Marty of Paris,
Pope Paul said:

"We learn of the unex-
pected death of Cardinal Jean
Danielou with a sorrow which
is all the greater because of
the particular ties of esteem
and affection which bound us
to his person.

Thinking of the many
souls who were to benefit not
only from his vast patristic
and literary erudition but also
from his love of the Church,
his concern for doctrine and
the dynamism of his faith, we
pray ardently to the Lord to
reward his zealous servant."

In another telegram sent
to Jesuit Father General
Pedro Arrupe, Pope Paul said

Masonic lodge to build
new dorm at Boystown

Cardinal Jean Danielou

the late cardinal "honored
the Society of Jesus with vast
patristic and theological
teaching, with richness, with
the importance and original-
ity of his innumerable publi-
cations which are the boast of
Catholic culture, and with the
convinced, enduring and ex-
emplary loyalty to the
Church, mother and teacher.''

BaystowB of Florida has
friends coming in all direc-
tions.

Groups as different ss lbs
Masons and the Societe de
Maitre d" are doing things for
the Archdiocese-sponsored
facility for boys who need a
wholesome environment to
live in.

LAST SUNDAY the
Societe held a benefit ball at
|17 a bead at the Carrilon
Hotel, including gourmet din-
ner and a major review floor
show, and presented Archbis-
hop Coleman F. Carroll a
check for $1,500 to aid Boys-
town as Msgr, John Glory, di-
rector of the facility, and
Miami Beach Mayor Chuck
Hall and other notables look-
ed on.

The 450 people there
heard the Archbishop express
his gratitude to the Societe.
He pointed out that the

Societe had contributed to
BoystowB once before aad
also had given to the Marios
Center for retarded children.
He also invited the Societe
members to visit tae Boys-
town facility.

The organization holds a
benefit and helps a worth-
while project each year.

Meanwhile, Masonic
Lodge 2SS on West Flagler
Street has launched a project
to build a new dormitory at
Boystowu. The project would
contain 10 rooms and win be-
gin as soon as the zoning vari-
ance is approved.

•THERE HAS NOT al-
ways bees the closeness there
should be between people,"
said Lenny Eisenberg of
Lodge 286. "We wanted a
charity project where people
could da something and not
just give money. So we're go-
ing to baild the dorm our-

selves with volunteer labor
and m a t e r i a l s we can
scrounge.

"We are going to have
people laying blocks and
working with their hands and I
subject some of us may get as
much oat of the project as the
kids will.

"flow long the project
will take depends on how
many people help and how
quickly they can get the
materials.

"We have poeople who
owe us favors but we still can
use help. This isn't a Catho-
lic-Masonic thing. We think of
it as people helping kids. We
still need 2,000 blocks and
there are Catholic builders
and laymen who can help,"
says Eisenberg.

"Anyone interested in
helping can call me at 261-
1681. my office, or at 661-7153.
my home."

ROOF PAINTING AND WATER PRESSURE SERViN6 SOUTH FLOWOA FOB OVER !5 VEAflS

CLEANING s i = i i T 0 M GUSTflFSON

EliUSTtNB COATifi
FOR STUCCO WALLS

ENDS PAINT PROBLEMS
Beautifies — insulates

Weatherproofs

e DISTINCTIVE NEW BEAUTY!
9 ELIMINATES COSTLY REPAINTING!
a INCREASES BUILDING'S VALUE!
« LIFE EXPECTANCY 15 to 20 YEARS!
9 PRESSURE-SEALED TO YOUR WALLS

IN ONE LOW-COST APPLICATION.

Painting
Residential

Condominiums

Co-ops

SAND
BLASTING

AND
WATER

PROOFING

JNOUSTWES

INC
Mamber of Mismi-OacJe, F t LsuderdaJe and

3eac35 Chambers of Commerce

Miami and Parie County Office" Ph.: 844-3421 '•
jFt. Lauderdaie and Brov^rd County Office Ph.: 522-4768;
jBoca Raton - Oe?ray Office . Ph.: 278-4862]
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Archdiocese clergy appointments m
(Continued from page 1)
la 1961 be was aamei

pastor of St Joseph Chatfe,
Stuart, where fee supervised
the c««tnietias of a rectory
and school ackfitioB.

He was appointed ad-
ministrator of Sao Pabio
parish. Maraiboa, in 1S6S, awl
pastor of St. Mary Star of the
Sea parish. Key West, in, 1512.
He was named dean of the
newly-created Monroe
Deanery "as 1313.

FATHER JOHX

Father SefelfakmaBn was
barn in WenaiBglofa bei
ftrnsfeerg, Germany. He came
to America aad stadied at
Catholic. Universi ty .
Washington. B,C, and was or-
dained at Ox Sferiae of the IIB-

ifiacalate Conception in 1S31.
He was pastor of St,

George Parish, Baltimore, un-
til I9«. He tben serted as
chaplain at Holy Cross
Hospital in Fort Laudeniale
from 1956 to 1%7%M at Mercy
Hospital in Miami from 1957
— 59. He was then appointed
assistant pastor at Little
Flower Church. Hollywood.
from !85#-«I and from there.
administrator at St. Clare
parish in N. Paim Beach for
over 10 years. In 1972 he was
named pastor of St. Gregory
Parish,
FATHER FRANCIS X,

FENECH
A native of Malta, Father

Feitecfa was ordained in 1S50
after completing his educa-
tioa at Malta Lyceum.
Lyceum of Gozo, and the

TNomen's work of
pfmosf importance*

&.EARWATEB — The work of women is of the starost
importance in the family, the state, and the Cfarch, the
ArcHbishop of Mami told delegates to fee sixth annual con-
westtoo of fee St, Petersburg Diocesan Otwncil of Catholic
Women dp-tag tbe meeting's banquet Tuesday evening at the
Fort Harrison Hotel.

ArefaMsiiop Cotenssa. F, Carroll was tfae guest speaker at
the banquet, wfaJsib honored Bishop Charles B. Mclaughlin of
St. Petersburg and attracted more than S50 persons. Also
present was A&bot Fideils Dualap, O.S.B., of St. Leo Abbey.
St Leo.

CoogratalaiiBg the women of the DCCW for their work.
l ie Arcfebis&op said: "Yoa seek tfee renewal of the three
eoniiiBSlfies Is. wiacii &e work of momes. is of the utmost
importance — t ie family, the state, and the Ontrch.

"LET us reflect for a few naoments on the contributions
that women feaue made to tfae renewal of these institations
wfaiei» affect ns so much in our daily lives in this day aad age.
The Seeoni Vatican CsaaeH spoke movingly of the grandeur
of the Christian family to itself aad in its relation to Church
anil state. Reeenllj Pope Paal ¥1 in his apostolic exhortation
as Marian demotion, spake of the role of women ia imitation
of the Blessed Mother of God, Insofar as renewal of the in-
dividual was concerned."

The Archbishop reminded delegates that this was one of
the themes emphasized by the Holy Father for the Holy Year
— renewal and reconciliation noting that in so doing "His
Holiness was faithful to the teachings of the Second Vatican
Council wheo ft said, 'Stoce in our time -women have as even
more active share HI the whole life of society it is very im-
portant that flat they participate more lively in the various
fields of the Qtarefa as smach as possible. Along with all those
who were baptized, women bear witness to Christ. Theirs is
a vital role in the state of life which is sanctified by a special
sacrament, marriage, and family life.* "

THE prelate continued, "Yet it is vital because where
Christianity prevails a whole way of life increasingly
transforms it. There exists both the practice and excellent
school of Christianity with their lay apostles within the fami-
ly. In such homes, husbands and wives find their proper
vocations in being witness to one another and to their
children of faith in Christ and love of all things. I have no
hesitation in saying that you women here at this convention,
have with the help of God's grace, created such homes."

Archbishop Carroll also emphasized the need for voca-
tions to the priesthood and religious life telling the delegates.
"In your commitment to renewal, do not forget that the
family and the home as a domestic church is also the first
seminary, in which the parents under God encourage their
children in a religious and priestly vocation. Certainly, if we
tfae people of God are to be strong," the Archbishop
declared, "And to be nourished with the spiritual God so
wonderfully in the Church, and if we are to achieve a true
renewal, we will need more priests, more Brothers, and
-more Sisters to carry on Christ's mission,"

Memorial Dcsy Mass

(Continued from page 1)

Church, Coral Gables.
Outdoor Memorial Day Mass will be cele-

brated at 18 a.m. ia Our Lady Queen of
Heaven Cemetery, 1500 S. State Rd. t by
Father Patrick Farrell, pastor, St. Andrew
Church, Coral Springs.

An invitation has been extended by Msgr.
Nelan to the public to participate in the
Masses offered particularly for the repose of
the seals of those buried in the Archdiocesan
cemeteries. •

Seminary of Gozo.
After serving as assistant

paster at Si. Patrick parists.
Miami Beach; and at St.
Cat&erine parish. Sefermg-. fee
was earned administrator of
St. Philip Beam parish. Belle
Glade, wfres it was establish-
ed m 1960

Av the same time he was
administrator of St Mary
Mission. Pahokee; and HoJy
Cross Mission. Indsantown.

He supervised construc-
tion of a parish baii and rec-
tory at St. Philip Besizi durisg
his assignment lbere

In 19S5 Father Fenech
was named adiriftisiravtr erf
St Thomas the Apostie
parish, and in 1968 was ap-
pointed pastor of Corpus
Christi parish

His picture appeared in
newspapers around -the coun-
try in 1969 when he and two
other priesSs administered ex-
treme unction to victims of a
cargo plane crash which killed
10 people near Miami Inter-
national Airport.

FATHER PATRICK
MCDONNELL

Superintendent of High
Schools in the Archdiocese <rf
Miami from 2SS5 to 196$.
Father MeOonuet! is a native
of Ireland, who was ordained
in IS57 tn Thurlw. Ireland

His first parochial assign-
ments were as asstslasi is
Epiphany parish. So»:h
Miami, from 1957 to IS59 and
at Sacred Heart Church. Lake
Worth from 1953 IO I960 when
he was named assistant at Lit-
t l e F lower Church .
Hollywood.

In ihe suramer of 1S6I fee
was named supervising prirs-
cipa! at St. Thomas Aquinas
High School. Fort Lauder-
dale. and assisiaat ia St.
Sebastian Church. Two years
later he was transferred to
Fort Myers where Sse was
supervising principal s t
Bishop Verot High School and
administrator of Si. Cecilia
mission. He was named
Superintendent of High
Schools in 1965 and was in
residence at Sc. Rose of Lima
Church. During summer
studies he earned an MA
degree in education ad-
ministration at Notre Dsme.

F a t h e r McDonnel l
became supervising principal
of Immaeulata-LaSaHe High
School in 1967 with residence
at St. Michael Church. After
serving for a time as Vicar
Econome of St. George
Church, Fort Lauderdale.
Father McDonnell was ap-
pointed pastor of Si. Jerome
parish. Fort Lauderdale late
in 1369. Since the Fall of 1972
he has been administrator of
St. Timothy parish.
FATHER MARTIN CASSIDY

Born in Ireland, Father
Cassidy was ordained in 1957
in Kilkenny where he studied
at St. Kieran's Seminary.

He has served as as amis-
isxA o> the parish*® at Im-
maeiisate CaitcepiioB.
Hialeafe- Si Auxtesy. Ftst

Qja Lseka- FsroMsJ? assis-
tant Archdsocesra Dinette;- cf
Lav RgtrsaSs, Falter CassM r̂
was *Ji3:nis*r3tcr of Si.
Calfeerise Church, Sebricg
a s - its roisstae «J St. James.
Lake Plscii {rssr. 19& to 1957

Prcs^ S957 Kt L9TO he was
adtenyustratmr oJ S:, Kieran
parish. Miatnj. asfi was naoi-
e& ps,*s» sf St. Frsstis ef

pansh or. Jsae IS. IS7B.
A wrnter S^SWJK- cf its
hdtacEM el Miana Hsmas

5 Csnacussioo. aad
tfee AposioMiip a!

Ses UJ Miztrd. fee km, at-
d a sseals-OB-wheels

ns sa Rmera Beas± sat
ase of ifes firs!
for senior cltiueBS

ia Soaih Fterf^s at St. Frarjcis
of Assiss parisfc.

MSGR. ORLANDO
FERNANDEZ. V.F.

Msgr Fermadez was j?r-

Havsas and 3enr«d as assls-
tanl pastor and pastor in
p a r i s h sn Cafes Before cam-
Ing to Miami in I9B he had
oee- vice director of t i e
Catftoise Acttas
notary c: ifee M
Tribunal dsrecwr of t t e
Calhohe Vk'cmen's Ccunr:! IE
Havana vice director e! She
Cuban KB-J.T.CH C!
Men m<rier3lor of

Bndal Registry
A service to the bride to assure
gifts in keeping with her prefer-
ence. A service to the donors by
eliminating questions of prefer-
ence and duplication.

MIAMI BEACH
CORAL GABLES
HALLANDALE

RQSJfTKAL

KffiK

ROTALCOULTQlf

TDWLE

IESGX

G9BUM

WEOGWOOQ

WAUACE

OSfSFORS
OXFORD
SEED & BARTON

RQYALE umats

warn
GQftlFOBT

IHTALS

CSANE JHVlTATIOffS

astt
Csrtew is m*. Tnax
vear fee csmt to

vmg at t i t t le Ffawer par&k
tfefire.

Mlsislry fer Pates
^ in

af
Lsatferslale

Afi^r Joor yea r s fee
traasfenned to St.

agass as assis&ast jpaster.
FslisT Wftyt© una at St. & ^

ftrse years prior to kis
of SL

F«t iis

wmwem
A Bstive of

fed. F a ^ ^
Atisfsf I® I9KT is St. Mary

FATHER C « R l S f « P « B »
STACK

A ssuve sf Cssstf C M * .
SreSasrf Fafe?r Siac* w ^ a
late V9za£ic8. ham% w » i ^
far Uw post cfjj^e to" eight
years feefore gBt«risg SL
Mary's Csitege. W d ^

Sfiary f
sad s t l ^ s i a C<^ege. Baftt-

fe I

A €ispigffl for lie

Jcfcn's Semtasrr in

wesibers of S?. Viaeeat
parisfe, Margate, Father
Ea^bers fes serve! as as
assistant ia St- Coientaa

of Havasa secretary of
vocati-pes aud -:lie pramatsr of
justice s.r,i -i«feader s: to
bond ;r» the Matrunonial
Trifesai

His first paroddai assigc-
ntent is Miazm «as ss aa
assssiaat pas*«?r in St.
Tanothy par^i . Before 19©,
when he was sajned ad-
ministrator cf St. RayiEocd
Church, fce served as 3£
ass i s t a s l pas tor in tfee
parishes of St. Cleanest. Fsrt
Lauderdale. LiUle Flower.
Coral Gables: St. Hose of
Lima aifd ST Hugh. Cocanst
Grove

Deas of ;fee Cen^-al Dads
Desaety. be was appointed
defender of the bond, ad-
vocate and t&xiary a* the Arda-
dltwese of Miami MatrinKKsiai
Tribsajsl In 19©. is a member
of the Paristi reassessment
Committee and as Arch-
diocesan consultant.

Msgr. Fernandez has
served as vice chancellor of
the Archdiocese with respon-
sibility for handling. Cliascer>*
matters pertaining to the
Spanish-speaking. In 1S73 fee
was appointed Episcopal
Vicar for the Spanisfc-
Speaking Peoples and in
January of ibis year was
elevated to the rank of Moa-
signor.
FATHER EDMOND WHYTE

Father Whvie was born in

One st II
fcrstfeax J«acS-sn » a
£ait5£ Srctier is SL
W.I

Stsek served as
paster of Luste Fl#»*r
Parish, Ho;lfwoo«; little
Flower parish Coral CSsiler.
Sv Fracis af Assist ^ r ^ ,
Rtrjera Beacts. 3»# Sf.
Ed«ard parish. Wet F^m
Beach, his current assipi-

« He was caaplam f A
C

since IMS has been an
assistant at St Fraacis

•KSL

He formerly was a
b facafty at Car-

High'School.
Fort Lasierfate. and has
sen?«i as assistast ssper-
rlstsg principal at Im-
asaeaiata-LaSaile High
&fe«i Smct J97S fie tes bees
an assistant is the TiorikBmte
Deaserv to tfee Soper-
njtaitojl rf Edtieatwa aad
*ss ismsaS prtEcipal of Arefc-
tisijep twrigf Higb Ss^^J in
KR2

TO LO^E - HONOR - CHERfSH

We
To give >!ou the ultimate

in Wedding, Photography from OUT

€©t©lt PO1TSAIT STODIO
AT Hi€HAli®§...

COMPLETE WEDDING ALBUMS

95
Front

$59
Select from a tninimam of 60 proofs

m besattiful Color. . .

Preserve Forever The Memories
OF YOUR ONE DAY

Please reserve your photographer well
in advance. As soon ss you ha ve your
date set... CALL:

Downtown Store
Only!

3734311-
Ext.374

COLOR
PORTRAIT
STUDIO
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f GRADUATIONS
Miami's two Catholic coBeges were the scenes of eom-

ineoe«tteBt ax-erases last weekend, as AreMttsbop €olera^i
F. Carroll conferred! degrees oa grstfaates of Biseayne
College Satar&y a«i pr^Msi at ceremonies of graduation
far ferry College** maiergradQales Seato?. :

Bosoraiy degrees were c«rferrai by Biseayae Csilege
on Miami Dolghus* Ceaeb Dtm Sfeola;. Leoaard L. AIKSS,
CisainnaB of the Board of City National &nk; CSartes
Kellstadt, Cbaismsta of the Executive Committee. General
Devekpmeot C«*p.: aati CtBiirajan of toe ArcMioeese erf
Miami Financial Advisory Beard: and Msgr. K. &»al<i
Kiernao of the AnMioeese of Atlanta,

Speaking briefly to Barry graduates, .tie Ar«febisbop
pointed out that knowledge may be acquired by various
sladies bat that wisdom only begins when these studies are
iategrated into more ineaniagfa! relationships including God
ia sacb.programs as are provided by Catholic institutions.

By reason of the edacatioa t&ey have received in a
Cathalic college, the prelate ccaitiijued, the graduates mm
have an ciiiigatioo to tweome leaders in their families', their
cimrcbes, and a«ir commtffiities. both state and local, ad-
ding Uiai fee pranary purpose of a Catholic college for
W « B « is to prepare th«m for their roles in the family,
cteefe and

Biscayne s i . C " * ; - ' - " ; ' H"3Je3*i V.:g«~" ».3*e£ r i r Scree..

Miami Dolphins coach Don Shufa is congratu-
lated by Archbishop Carroll at Biseayne College
ceremonies upon his receiving an honorary
degree as Msgr. R. Donafd Kiernan (left) and
the Very Rev. Harry Casseti. O.S.A., provincial,
watch.

Archbishop Carroll speaks at Barry
Graduation.

Are As Near As
Telephone .

THE VOICE
WANT ADS

PAUL BARABAS !NTER!OfiS
Custom Slip Covers

Chairs j j , « Q Sofas A ^ Q
from V " . f rom S>*»3.

LABOR ONLY
Over I,ooo Fabrics to select from

1632 Attanjic Blvd. Pomoano Beach
942-2490

PHONE: 866.3131
9

?5 Years same
ownership'
management

7534 ABBOTT AVENUE
MIAMI BEACH, FLORIDA 33141

MILLION DOLLAR
Selection of 1000 Pianos and
Organs for Home and Church

Largest selection in the U.S.A. We Tune, Re-
pair, Refinish, Move, Rent, Buy Or Sell Your
Instruments. Se habia espanoi. Free Aduit and
Children Organ Classes.

300 N.W. 54 St. Miami - 751-7502
2010 Biscayne Blvd. 573-3826

12855 S.W. 87 Ave. -233-5571
PaJm Springs Mall - 823-3840

2033 Hollywood Blvd. — 92O-5928
224 N. Federal, Ft. Laud. - 525-3716
Pompano Fashion Square - 782-2733

279 VW. Camino, Boca Raton - 395-2940
Palm Beach Mall - 686-5344

Limited Editions
from the makers of

ScuJptso of porcetan fsiwic for W. Goebet this series
depicts great scenes fr«TJ American History. Shown,
"Attacked toy 3 Grizzly". "The Signing of inde-
pendence". "Covered Wagon" and "The Rids of Paul
Revere". Only 400 of each makes them outstanding
collectors item. Each have indivkkia! numbered certif-
icate of authenticity.

Telephone 583-6019

MAfL and PHONE orders fitted

Store hours: daily 9:30 to 6 P.M. Nights
(Won., Thur. & Fri. 'tii 9 PM. Sun. 12 to 4 P.M.

This i t Th%t
GIFTS AND PARTY GOODS & CARDS

Most major credit plans accepted

3830 W. Broward Bftd. Cor- Rt. 441
in the Pfaza Center, Ft. Lauderdaie
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Honor fallen patriots

by renewing owr

i

•of freedom Qmd justice
In virtually every town in America, no matter how

smalL there is at least one memorial, plaque or statue
dedicated to die lives lost in the defense of freedom
and justice.

But in today's climate of national doubt and self-
rrincisni, such monuments to patriotism are consider-
ed by some to be little more than relics of the past, or
••van objects of derision.

Did all yesterday's fallen men and women really
uie m vain? Is the virtue of patriotisn really a foolish
and misplaced attitude jost because the nation is im-
perfect and prey to human frailties? Or have we
forgotten how important such qualities were in es-
lavishing a country with the measure of justice and
to&naaity that it has?

Courage led people to the shores of America.
Success and failure, tribulation and happiness were en-
visioned as !be ordained pattern to which man mast
fashion himself, relying on his God and his own inner
steadfastness. As die nation was shaped, her people
tasted victory and suffered defeat. -Some remained to
iive the gains of victory. Ot&ers paid the price in vic-
tory of defeat so that America might be free.

Bat where is that courage and duty that binds
Americans to respect and defend that freedom? Each
man is compelled by nature to live in society for the at-

s

I
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s

s
3

s
I
5
3

I

i

•ainment of his personal good, which good in turn
provides the basis for society's growth and develop-
ment toward a common good ordered in tove and
justice.

TO LIVE humanly is to Ihre in community; and to
!we morally, as a ereatere under God, is to love that
cemmaaitf of -witch one forms a part, even to the ez-
leat of great .sacrifice. As such, patriotism makes cer-
tain practical demands on the person: loyalty to his
nation, coSaboration to its political order and the will
to seek fee moral perfection of aig people.

Tire QirisUan d taea is boaad to his nation In a
loyal bat iateiligeBt uniou, accepting gladly his
national identity bet freeing himself and his nation, by
a esBtiana! reference to the supernatural values of
charity aad justice, for constant growth and reforma-
tion.

For patriotism is love, and love wills the good of
the otter — in the case of a nation, it is a good depen-
flest m ffte onited response to the just claims of
citizens and to whatever extent possible, to the human
needs beyond its borders.

H e r e is HO contradiction in seeing a nation's own
eonrawB good dependent on its contribution to the
common good of otter peoples in an international com-
nranify. Since patriotism is a form of charity directed
toward a social order whose goal and perfection is
Justice, its concern for the nation's good extends
naturally and harmoniously into the international
order, where the nation's drive far global jastice is its
own exaltation.

Men and women over the years have taken
seriously their duty of patriotism. Many of them have
been silenced as they engaged in their active defense
of freedom and jnstice. They quietly rest in the grave-
yards of our land and on foreign soil.

On Monday, Memorial Day 1974, we pause to
recall them and whisper a prayer of tribute on their
behalf. But greater yet, maybe Americans can best
honor those fallen ones by a renewed sense of dedica-
tion and loyalty to that freedom and justice in which
patriots courageously fought and died.

As we honor them, may we rise to the demands of
Patriotism which leads to a free and just society.

* • 3* Arab teTffins^s a
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air
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Did you miss some of these

thought-stirring news items?
By MSGR. JAMES J. WALSH

Things you may have missed in She news-
Something to think about besides Watergate: Bariars

Ward is a very smart lady and a very rare scfot&r smssg feer
sex in the field of economics. Her tfccs^ts, both vittea and
spoken are so briiliant that she csnsof b^ in to htHUI *Ae
speaking engagements and publishing ssvitatioBS offered
her. In Washington recently fsfee herself Is Eaglish* sfee told
a U.S. House of Representatives sttfcMnraiftee "that tte
greatest problem facing desperately poor CGaretrfes Uxtar Is
the food and fertilizer shortage. Arid she criitched fee
United States, not for being the world's rlcfeest nation, bat
for being the world's largest consamisig natioa. Sise said a 10
percent cut in U.S. beef coasumpttos wsald be eaoBgfe u>
satisfy beef requirement in India Uunoagfa next wister."
Statements like that sound wild, except wfees they are made
by Barbara Ward.

* * tt

Feminists movement — NOW. National Organization for
Women — praises the Pope on bis recent dooumenf on devo-
tion -to Mary. But it is rather confusing why. The national
coordinator. Joyce Mitchell, said '-roe NOW task force oa
women and religion will no longer accept St. Paul's state-
ment that Christ is head of the Church for man and that man
is head of the Church for woman."

The story read as if Pope Paul gave grounds for that
strong and novel assertion in his recent Mariaiis Cultais. The
task force wants "to join the Pope and ask for all men and
women to fully and responsibly accept the will of God as did
the Virgin Mary." They cited the Pope's statement that
Mary "fully and responsibly accepted the will of God
because she heard the word of God and acted on it." It also
added that the group knew that "women are included in
those who long for God's will."

This is news? Maybe the news story didn't do jastice to
the thoughts expressed, but whatever the women think about
St. Paul's telling them to keep their heads covered in cnorch
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aad be ctefiait to feeir fessbasds. ttoe fajstorj- of Chmtisniiy
blazes witfe the gtory of womea saists whsse one eoissern
was to da -Use will of God. WooIdaH it be great to hear St.
Teresa sf A"*i!a with ber ^sarp wit and apt phrase comment
m this? AM on the extremists In the Women's Lib?

• * *
Nssae can accuse FafeerTheodore Hesburgh. president

sf Jiotre Dame, of being jH-s-afaortion. But in his commente
asoat the abortion movement in a speech iti Denver last
April he spoke very stnmgly about the anti-abortionists. In
asae of Uie reports I've sees did be appear to blast the pro-
abortion groups. It was dear he was eondeming extreme
tactics, bat many sincere, sealoas workers to preserve life
look offense, because be did not Identify his targets as ultra-
rigist extretnents who have caused trouble and confusion in
many other areas in past years.

Fattser Hesburgh according to Catholic Trends, stated
that many of the forces for good do not want to be "identifiei*
with mindless ami crude zealots who have neither good jud^
ment, sophistication of procedBre, nor the modicum of
civility needed for tfee rational discussion of disagreements
in a pluralistic society." Sounds like one must fight this bat-
tle with top bat and spats in an old fashioned drawing room.

By CQBtrast, our favorite Englishman. Malcolm
Miiggeridge. (who'd tetter watch out or he is going to catch
tte faith,) said is a press conference in London. Canada, that
Qie right to life movement is not amply against abortion; it
deals witfe the whole question of life, of man made in the im-
age of bis creator.

In an earlier address he bad asked 1,200 people: "It is a
microcosm of the great dilemna of oar time: Is man in
charge of Ms own destiny or does he find fulfillment in fall-
ing into God's purpose's for him?" He added that every
Christian has the dnty to speak against what contravenes a
Christian view of life.

Moreover, he made Ihis observation: "It is my firm and
profound conviction that when the story of the decline of our
civilization is written, that a very essential part of that story
will be the moment when it became overt policy of our
Western Societies Qx&t erotic satisfaction, pleasure, could
be envisaged and accepted without reference to its purpose,
which Is procreation, or its condition, which is abiding love.'"

Finally he offered this provocative thought:
"Civilizatisms come to an end when they have no sense of
moral purpose ia the universe and therefore every issue
which illsslrates that is to me of great importance and
significance."
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Pope's text on social communications
Here Is ffee complete text ai Pope Paul VI'« message for

the 1974 World Day of Social Communicatkas.
Ye-, one? mor§ we are pleased to address a special

:r.< ?sage to yoa on the occasion of World Communications
Day the ce&bratien of which was ittftUu&d by the Second
Ecu^r.enicai Vatican Council -Ir.s^r Minfica No 15'.

The inspoTtaure cf the instruments of social com-
rrrur.icatioa in ths structure of society today goes en steadily
increasing, as likewise sices their influence on the shaping of
r.urr.ar. relations. Cossckrus of this growing importance wt
reiterate oar firm conviction that ail men are called to offer
their owr. contribution in the- field of media, in such a way
tha*. a'.l become involved ir, communication in one way or
ar.-athe":. each according to his own particular circums-
tance* The manner of this involvement can take the n:-'̂ *.
varied forms, ranging from direct intervention in program-
mine ar;d production to the mak.lr.sz of responsible choices
concerning what ese wiil watch or listen to. And again,
rr-us; make his own informed decision whether to accept
vrhsiiy or only with seme reserve, each particular message
-which he receives from the social communications medsa.

WE HOLD. too. that Christians ;n particular are bound
to keep themselves alert always in relat;on to the media,
ready w make fresh evaluations with each new advance in
the field, quick to establish updated criteria and thus keep
73.ee with new demands as these present themselves. This
day. now being celebrated for the eighth successive year, is
intended to promote and to accomplish precisely this. II is a
pause for reflection on the mass media, this extraordinary
modern phenomenon. It is 2 moment for re-evaluatton. for
determining attitudes.

On this years World Day we mvile you to reflect with us
en "Social Communications and Evangelization in Today's
V.'nrid.'" 3 theme which suitably coincides with the study
conducted ui the various countries in preparation for the
ccmL-g assembly of the synod of Bishops

"If the Church" — as we said in our encyclical letter
Ecclesiam Susm — "is truly conscious of what the Lord
wishes her to be. there mast arise in her an overflowing fail-
ness and a compulsion 10 spread, with a clear advertance to
5 mission wbieh transcends her. to an announcement thai
she mast broadcast." lActa Ap. Sedis. Vol. LVI. page 639'

The fulfillment of this duty is conditioned by the par-
ticular circumstances of each period in history and thus it
must in oar time be carried out by means of the instruments
of social communication. "It would be difficult to suggest
that Christ's command was beiiig obeyed unless all Use op-
portunities offered by the modem madia to extend to vast
numbers of people the announcement of the good news were
being used." 'Pastoral Instruction Communio et Progres-
sio. No, 116«.

Evangelization is an integral part of the mission of the
Church, sent by Christ into the world to preach the Gospel so
ever.- creature ;Mfc. 16.15?. The Church carries out this duly
s'c-Gve all in feer liturgical life, but she is constrained to ful-
f;« it also In all the ways and by all the means which are
«vss;ab!e to her to use as she abides among the people of
each continent.

ON CLOSE reflection it will be seen that the entire life
0: the Christian, in so far as it conforms to the Gospel, is in a
permanent situation of evangelization in the midst of the
world. The Christian, living as he does amongst other men.
sharing their anxieties, sharing the world's suffering, engag-
ing Himself in matters of temporal development, himself
always there among the currents of human search, idea,
debate and exchange, bears his evangelical witness, makes
his contribution, the contribution of a Christian leaven, a
Christian influence within. And in the social communica-
tions world this Christian influence finds a vast perspective
and assumes and enormous importance.

There are many urgent necessities which vie for our
attention in this context- For one, there is the need to set the
contemporary vehicles of information and allied services
along a line of development which will facilitate the diffusion
of the good news and create a favorable climate for the
strengthening of concepts such as the dignity of the human
person, justice, universal brotherhood — values which make
it easier for a man to understand his own true vocation and
which at the same time open the way to a constructive
dialogue with others and to' union with God.

Then, there is the search for new and improved methods
of apostolate which apply the new audiovisual and related in-
strumeits to catechesis, to educational work in many fornrB.
to the presentation of the Church's life, or her liturgy, her
aims, her difficulties, but above all to the witness of faith
ind charity which animates and ever renews her.
^ FINALLY, Christians must consider how best to employ
the instruments of social communication in order to reach
countries, societies and persons to whom the apostolate of
the word cannot be brought directly because of particular
situations, or scarcity of ministers, or because the Church is
unable to exercise her mission freely.

We are well aware of the efforts which are in fact being
made and of the research which is being conducted — even if
not yet sufficiently advanced — to find solutions to these
various problems, thanks to the generous and solid work of
bishops, priests, Religious and of well-qualified lay men and
women full of high purpose. We are following with careful
attention the initiatives of our Commission for Social Com-
munications, of the episcopal commissions in the various
countries of the world, of the international Catholic
organizations for mass media, and of Catholic profes-
sionals. We know very well the difficulties which they are en-
countering, in some cases because of local conditions, in
others because of limited resources, in all to some extent
because it is new ground which they are breaking.

We address to them our world of comfort and encourage-
ment. We address it, too, to all men who are served by the in-
struments of social communication and helped toward the
true advance of the human family and a better tomorrow in
the world. We impart to all our special apostolic blessing.

From the Vatican, May 16, 1974,
Pope Paul VI

Save
at least
l%on
your next
Consumer Loan

Join our
The Banking People can save you at least
1 percent in interest charges on your
next consumer loan for home Improvements,
or a major purchase, such as an automobile
or a new boat. All you do is join our
"2 for I11 Club.

To join this popular ciub, simply sign up for 100 percent free
checking service (with an initial supply of scenic checks) and
make a deposit in one of our savings plans, each paying the
highest rate of interest. Now, you're ready to receive a
preferred 1 percent rate reduction on a consumer loan with
the Banking People.

BOUL1¥A1D NATIONAL BANK
5000 Biscayns Boulevard, Miami, Florida

DANIA BANK
Dania Florida

MARATHON BANK
Marathon, Florida
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Arannti the Archdiocese
Pisrisit to celebrate 12fh
mmmivmrmry ©f founding

The VSSh anaiversctiry of
the founding of St. DoHiHJie
parish will be sterved Sun-
day. May 26 *taiag a Gotn-
miiBHHJ Breakfast at 10 a.m.
at ibe Marriott. Motel. 1201
SW LeJeane R i . Coral
Gables.

A Mass of TbaatogMsg
will be celebrated in the
parish church at MM a.m

Entertainment will be
provided daring Hie breakfast
and reservalioas may be
made by calling Mrs. Rmaudo
at 26MB76.

Dodb '.County'
Mrs. France Carr is tbe new president of the Society of

tog L&tle Ftacer, Coral Gabies. Daring recent ceremonies.
Father Thomas O'Dwyer, assistant pastor, also installed
Mrs.. H. Gorman, Mis. I. Myers and Mrs. E. Cap-tan, vice
presidents; Mrs. J. B. SertoUni, treasurer; Mrs. S.J.
Campbell, record^ secretary; Miss KaOierine King, cor-
respondiBg secretary; Mrs. W.K. Gordon, parliaffieaiarian:
and airs. A..Mill®-, historian. .

-Beach County

selected us
outstanding

CORAL
Three weavers «f Use faest-
ty of St. % e n a Seinse! tun*

saraed ©ststw^g Ele-

tfwr prise^st «a tbe teis of
f l aad civic

•cha

Csrsrsgr, SSJ.; Mrs. Flw-
«v« Bfjrles. ani Mrs. Sary
MosfBSa » c teffi^ ia tie
acnaal awards program.

act! ^ ^ ^ for tbeir exesp-
Uoaai services, acliieve-

fe ifee

St. Paffll »f fee Cross paridi organizations are sponsoring a
eMekeo barbeese at Gor Lady of Florida Retreat House
from QOOB antil 8 p.in., Monday, May 27, Memorial Day.
"Tickets may he obtained by calling $

"TR i BUTE TO MOTHE R5" was. the Vnme of a recet^ lea at Lourdes Residence.
W. PaJm Beach. Carmefite Sisters Robert and Andrew ant shown wail Mrs, Ella
Appteby and her mother, Mrs. Theresa M. Fsley,Mf honoredas^^WfcKt mottier
in St. Juliana parish. Local parishes seJee?3d area
event where youngest mothers were also cited.

lion.

are aow "wr

• . * .•
CattwMe Y««ag A«Wt Oafe of the Palm Beacfees will

sponsor a dance far saagle persons between IS and 2K» on Fri-
day. May 31 at S p.m. at the First Federal Bank of Lake
Park.. 508 Federal Bwy. Tickets may be obtained by calling
5§S-3iSg.

© © ©

Asusa! re tor t for mm of St. Clare parish wiH be held
May 31-JBoe 2 at Our Lady of Florida Hetreafc Stoose. Addi-
tional iafotmatios sad resetratioas may be made by calling
Sai|* Cory at W

Mrs. Frank Lasb has faeea installed as president of St.
J«rt» Fister Wmmm's GaSi. Otter officers are Mrs. Michael
Ostoja, vke president; Mrs. Walter I». IMer, secretary; and
Mrs. Irene Zinanaennan, treasurer.

Broword County
A nanmage sate will be sponsored by St. Jerome

Wajaea's Oafe, Jaae 8,10,1L Clean, used etetMag and house-
hold items are needed asd may be left at tie school office.
For additional MonnaBaa call 581-3119.

By rse fund
In memory of Tucker

BOYSTON BEACH - A Wfceo fee
burse fuad is memory of Ed- was csrresiiy
win Tucker, former director tew St. Andrew Towers
of tfae Archdiocese of Miami ssder essstmciissi at Ctond
Office of Community Ser- Springs to pnr.i4e lew-east
vices, has been established by apartments for sealer d&-
members of Madonna Guild is sens.
St. Thomas More parish- Under feis i i r s c t i * a

Tucker, wbo was Dade Msrias Towers, Miami
County's first Urban Renew- Beach: and St. Elizabeth Gar-
a& Director asd taagtrf at the dess. Ps3Bjs§noBes££fe,.fcatIsi-
Archdiocesan Major Semi- ready b«B csmpJeled.

¥«BT swart ^
ISM westrietef

awl fits

Msss offered
in school

ceielrratei
at -&

at »:15

f . Frasck J.
salaro. jastspr. Oar La^'sf

Lakes Cfecrva.
Lsies, iB3spirate*i rise
Mass for
§f area

Aa^afis*s five

teadters.

ef fte Boaei
E!e-

Cstfeotie
are ft®
£dtee»tiett Asso-

fSOB Associatlaa aad fee

in Sdscation.

nary of St. Vincent de Paa3,
was involved in Community
Service projects for &e Arch-
diocese for nlae years.

Madonra Gaild's fa-ars*
was ieaogsrated with a iLCffl
dwisisoo fncn Mrs.
Bttrns.

State KC Council
will convene afloat

Mrs. Marian Kaplan will be installed as president of St.
Heary Women's GvSM ifarfa^ cfinaer on June 1 at the Paim-
Aire Cmmtrj CM}, Pompam Beach. Other officers who will
assume tbeir dteties are Mrs. Marlene Koerber and Mrs.
Emma Kaplan, vice presidents; Sirs. Nancy Wilk, recording
secretary; Mrs. Joan Herbert, treasurer; and Mrs. Claire
Devey, corresponding secretary.

Mrs. A. Jerry Blanch has been installed as president of
Our Lady of the Assaraptioa Gaild. Msgr. Rowan T.
Rastalter, pastor, also installed Mrs. Paul Ferguson, vice
president; Mrs. Alex Meisman, treasurer; and Mrs. Stephen
Mansell, recording secretary, following Mass. Dinner
followed at the Sea Ranch Lakes Hotel.

droop sets later licit©
FORT LAUDERDALE -

A cruise aboard tbe new S.S.
Freeport sponsored by St.
Bernadette Home and School
Association has been post-
poned from June 21 to Aug. 2

The 1974 convention of the
Florida State Council of Use K-
of C. wi!l be held aboard the
cruise ship. Emerald Seas,
which sails at 3:45 p.m. today
iFridayi from Miami.

The cruise to and from
Nassau will end when the ship
docks early ois Monday morn-
mg nest in Miami

First business sessions
will be at 2:45 p.m. before the
ship sails. A Memorial Mass
will be celebrated at 10 a.m.
Saturday.

Bishop Paul F. Tanner of
St. Augustine will be the prin-
cipal celebrant of a Concele-

retnrn on Sunday, Aug. 4. brated Mass aboard ship on
Children are welcome to rake Sunday at 10 a.m. for the in-
fne cruise and a portion of the tentions of state chaplain.
cost is tax deductible. Msgr. Harold F. Jordan of

Jacksonville who is celebrat-
ing the silver jubilee of his or-

wtere T.A. Easan. ST.. Su-
preme K. ©f C. Director, will
be Uie guest speaker.

1974
MARK IV

CONTINENTAL
COUGAfi

MERCURY
MOf^TESO

And great used cars1.
to fcs*p yt̂ vs v*my iSay
»#oo.. Yhd.. ft'K tit':

GABLES
Fssse in Less e* Birf Mi.

Breakfast and dinner dai-
due to a May in the date when j y a r e included in the ticket dination this year,
the new ship will be ready for charge as well as a variety of Additional business meet-
u s e - shipboard activities. For ings are scheduled for Sundav

The cruise will leave further information and reser- and the convention will close
Miami on Friday, Aug. 2 and vations call 581-2532. with a banquet in the evening

The services of two of
Miami's most promi-
nent Catholic Funeral
Directors are always
available at all neigh-
borhood Lithgow Fu-
neral Chapels.

ALEXANDER KQLSKf, L.D.
V.P. Lithgow-Koiski-McHaie

Funeral Hosne
7200 N.W. 2nd Avenue

PH! U P A. JOSB ERGER, UD.

FUNERALS BY

iiiiiiiJlli
Funeral Home

5350 W. Flagter Street

MAIN OPFICE: 7200 N.W. 2nd AVENUE
485 H.E. 54th STREET « 3232 CORAL WAY • 8080 S.W. 67th AVENUE (ot U.S. 1)

e 17475 N.W. 27th AVENUE « N.E. 150th STREET at DIXIE HIGHWAY
• 1180 hLKROME AVENUE, HOMESTEAD

?§7-§§44
ose numb«f r««ch«& all

Kooi-Tiie Gravel Coating Has
An Eiclosive Sealing Process

WHEN KOOL-TSTE coats a grave!
rcof, if can be cleaned (even after severaJ
years) with more than 3.0OO lbs. of water
pressures This Is the startling statment of
Jesse J. Scaizoof Kooi-Tite, Inc. Ptciured
above is the Warnefce Home at 174S S.W. 93
Place after Koo5-T5te apprised the exclusive
sealing process.

This is the Koo!-Tite gravei roof
process.

"First, the entire roof is hand raked
and gravei turned over So expose mo!d or
miSdew. AM missing grave! is then added
to bring area to an even level.

Hi "First coating — a heavy spray of
Kool-Tite bonding process Is app'Sed by
hydrauiic pressure, thoroughly Im-
pregnated with fungicide to kMI the
regrowth of fungus from underneath the
graved permanently bonding at! gravel to
the roofing surface.

C25 "After the first application- a
heavy spray of Kooi-Tite mner-teckmg
sealer is applied, also by hydrauftc pres-
sure. This application securely binds the
gravel together permanently filling all
pores and is applied not less, than 48 hours
after the fsrsi coaling. Neither coating is
applied OR a damp or wet surface, thus in-
suring 100% bond of coating.

(3) "Following tftese two applies-

, a third and final Kooi-Tife acrylic,
fungickfed finish coating ts then appiied —
also try hydrauiic pressure — cornpiefely
sealing in the entire area and applied the
next day, following the inner-Socking coat-
ing and again done only on a dry surface.

"Affer the original three-coat process
by Kcol-Tiie, the roof can be pressure
washed and coated by the same process as
a tfle roof. The graves will stay on the roof
because it has been permanently bonded.
This gives added protection during
hurricane winds. Kool-Tite aiso features
special processes for fEie, asbestos.
asphalt shingle and slate roofs."

Koo?-Tite, Inc., is growing rapidly be-
cause the management has had more than
llitrS «*«xPeri?«»ce In the application of

roof coating. The materials used

and iong-iasting.
"JCool-TSte, inc., is licensed and in-

sured for your protection." Eads added
Our work carries fuli guarantee pro-

tection. We are confident however, that
your Koli-Tife coating wjfl outlast if*
guarantee period. Financing h available,
if you wish.

"Free estimates at your convenience,
with no obligation, may be secured by call-
ing 754-5481."
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iii Americans tyrn

to religion os a
FEJITOSESECTION

seqyel to Watergate? | | | | 1111©

By FATHER JOHN B. SHEERIN
Will Watergate brisg about a resurgence of evangelism?

Reading the daily press, ploughing through page after page
oi the transcribed conversations about White House
strategy, we are shocked by the crass and blatant immorali-
:y of :feese public officials. As one columnist phrased it. this
is net Ml exposure of Jae facts but indecent exposure.

Oia- almost instinctive reaction is to say that this fester-
ing scandal at the heart of America proves that we sorely
need a return to religion. Coaid anything be more obvious,
except to an atheist? Washington said morality without
religion is unthinkable, and it would require some weird
mental gymnastics to convince oneself that we can have a
moral law without a lawgiver.

If there is a return to religion, however, it will probably
be a religion that is broad and general. To attempt to per-
suade 2fflJ.WX5.OOO to accept aad practice a particular religion
would be utterly futile. The cure for our troubles would be
worse than the disease. The American people respect
religion but they also know that attempts to convert America
to a particular sect would only precipitate endiess feuds and
social friction.

Key 73 called for a "Christian America." Before long.
eagerbeaver young evangelists here and there attempted to
convert Jews to the Christian religion, employing various
and sundry means of proselytizing the Jews.

AS was to be expected, the Jews objected They
recognized the right of Christians to publicly express their
religious convictions but when it came to proselytizing, they
hsd r.o respect for that. They had too vivid a recollection of
the long centuries of persecution in which Chrisiuans had
tried to coerce Jews into accepting Christianity. Eventually
even Jfce conservative evangelicals renounced the call for "a
Christian America' aad criticized the young proselytizing
zealots.

Vatican II promoted ecumenism but did not ban the
^reaching of the Gospel. To do so the Church would have to
clo:c-:e from Scripture the great command to go forth and
presch V) ail nations. But Vatican II did uphold the right of
every nan to follow his conscience and to be free of any
coercion in expressing publicly what his conscience dictates.

*«Ve Catholics are painfully aware of those times in
r.i w r y when Catholic leaders did caerce consciences. In the
pa-my days of union of Church and State. Catholic
churchmen handed heretics over to the State to be tortured
until they would recant and profess the Catholic faith.

So I hope that if Watergate does result in a return to
religion, we will not be hearing about ••Christianizing
America" or "'Calling the Continent to Christ." This would
be the old story of mixing religion with politics, with the
result that politicians become evangelists.

I THINK, of President McKinley. He had qualms of con-
science about taking over the Philippines after the Spanish-
American War. The United States was on an imperialistic
spree, adding more territory in what was called "dollar
diplomacy." McKinley was disturbed in conscience about it
and prayed for light.

Then the light came. He saw this grab for territory not
as crass imperialism but as a means of Christianizing the
Philippines. He explained to some Methodists why he had
changed his mind: "There was nothing left for us to do but to
take them all and to educate the Filipinos and uplift and
civilize and Christianize them, and by God's grace, do the
very best we could for them, as our fellowmen for whom
Christ also died."

To be a missionary requires knowledge of the faith, in-
finite tact and respect for others. Not all of us have a mission
to be missionaries. But everyone of us does have a mission
^nd we do well to find out what the mission is for which we
_re fitted. As Newman said, "God has created me to do Him
some definite service. He has committed some work to me,
which He has not committed to another. I have my mission."

At One

With God
5$ sjfu$-
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Thoughts about Memorial Day

The opinions expressed in

these pages represent Catholic

viewpoints — not necessarily

THE Catholic viewpoint

l!illi!!!l!!!!l!iil!ii!ii!!ii!i!i!iii!!!l!ll!!li!S!liliiilili!lli!!!!

By DALE FRANCIS
The origins of Memorial Day are

almost forgotten. Today it has become
a day in which we remember our dead
and decorate their graves. It began as a
day for remembering the soldiers who
died in the Civil War.

We have become a people with a
horror of war. We are not so much
committed to peace as we are to an
aversion against war. There are many
reasons for this but I think that one of
the most evident is that we have seen
war closeup but outside the context of
war.

The distinction is important. Peo-
ple have all over the world seen war
closeup. Our own nation, except for the
Civil War. was virtually untouched by
war but millions of people in Europe
and Asia experienced the horror of war
directly.

BUT experiencing war direct-
ly .for all of the horror that may go with
it, does not really show the incongruity
of it. Your mind somehow adjusts to it.
I remember an incident a long time ago
on an island in the Pacific. A couple of
men I knew, nice fellows, good Amer-
ican boys, were busy scraping some-
thing when I came up to them. I was
curious and asked them what they were
doing. They were scraping the skulls of
a couple of Japanese soldiers, trying to
clean and dry the skulls as souvenirs.

That did shock and sicken me but
those two fellows, who are probably
good neighbors of yours in some sub-
urb, saw nothing abhorrent in what
they were doing.

i remember another time m a
country where there was a revolstisjs.
where executions were goiag tm all
around me, where people were being
grabbed off the streets, aad somehow
when you were there it seemed natural.

I flew out one day asd a few boors
later was driving down a qaiet
American street and I thought of what
I'd just left and it was like a night-
marish dream.

War when you are experiencing it
directly takes on a reality all of its own
that makes what is happening seem
natural. But what happened was that
we have seen war closeup bat outside
the context of war. It changed avery-
thing.

WE SAW the war in todo-Cbina in
our living rooms and ihe ineongnaJy of
it shocked us. I remember one news-
reel report that shocked the nation. A
village had been taken and soldier was
shown setting fire to the thatched huts.
That shocked people sitting com-
fortably in their living rooms. It
couldn't have been shocking at al! to
the men experiencing it. They'd known
how soldiers moved through under-
ground passages, came up in hats, fired
upon soldiers or tossed oat grenades.

In the context of the war they were
experiencing, horning the bats was
logical la the context of those viewing
it the very same day but in tbeir own
comfortable homes, it seemed like bar-
barity.

I am giad that we have come to
hate war. We must find a civilised

raaunsr of solving oar disputes among
nations. We mast find a way of policing
nations that wrortd violate the rights of
other nations. We have not really yet
come to a place where we think in
terms of peace in the world but to come
to a place where we hate war is a good
start.

But I started out to think of
Memorial Day and how it began as a
day to honor our war dead. What I
would like to urge apon you is a
gratitude for those who died in our
nation's wars, a tribute for them.

If we can no longer glamorize war,
if we have come to a place where it
causes us a sense of aversion, we mast
not forget to honor our war dead. They
died for the love of their country, for
the love of an ideal.

Hindsight vision is 20-20. Maybe we
could have bad our freedom as a nation
without the Revolutionary War, maybe
somehow the nation could have sur-
vived undivided without the horror of
the Civil War or if not undivided, thriv-
ed as two nations. Maybe WorM War I
coaW have been avoided. Maybe Hitler
coald have been stopped without World
War II.

Maybe-bot we do sot know. What
we do know is that brave men died
because BO one came up with answers
thai prevented war. Honor them all,
the tnett who died a few years ago in
Vietnam, the men who have died "m all
oar wars, because they were men who
died because we didn't have the
answers and they did have love for
their country.
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The Black Windmill

Slick thriller pits Caine
against kidnapers, law

One of the nice ' sometimes disconcerting i Uiings about
Don Siege! movies is that even if their themes are execrable
• Dirty Harrj t or their stories idiotic CTwo Mules for Sister
Sara*, the films themselves are always somehow worth
•matching, even enjoyable After doing second-unit «-ork and
directing B-grade flicks for about 20 years. SiegeS made hi<
rr.srk :c 1968 with an aciiao-packed "detective movie titk=d
Madigan. which starred Richard Widmark Since ifitn.
Siege! has become one of the most reliable and respected
dire-crors oi action films, particularly ftims in which u high-
tension atincsphere of arttorai behavior is a bassc ingredient

Siese'.'s latest film, his first made in Europe :s The
Black Windmill, acd it is air ideas example o: the sor: of
ir.ovte at which Siegel excels, as well as of the kind he seems
;•-• relish making In it. a rr.ar. is badgered by forces over
vrl-jch he ha? little control in she legal, civilized sense of
th:r.?s — and so he reacts frorr. the gin >:nkes out of pure
expsuenc-y and takes matters to their full conclusion by tak-
ing the law - or lack of it - into his own hands

THE MAN here is a fine choice — Michael Caine. play-
ing a skilled, rasher jaded and cold espionage agent for a sec-
:cr of British Intelligence known ss the Subversive Warfare
Division. Caine has been closing in on a particularly nasty
gang of weapons dealers who have been supplying Russian
armanent to the IRA Just when he is making what appears
:o be a solid contact, in the beguiling form of Delphine Serig,
Caine is informs! that his young son has been kidnaped At
first, there seems to be no apparent connection between the
kidnaping and the work in which Came is involved. But. after
all. he soon realizes, he has no money to speak of for ransom
payment, and he does have access to certain vital informa-
tion about his department and. more, to a small fortune in
uncut diamonds earmarked for use in buying back the con-
traband Russian arms before they reach the Irish rebels

The sum in diamonds. 517. 057 pounds sterling, to be ex-
act, is aiso the exact sum demanded as ransom — and in a
flash Casne is under suspicion of double-dealing in the mmd
if his superior. Donald Pleasance Pieasance is cold and
matter-of-fact about the whole thing, rather morbidly
curious about how it will turn out ~ this is characteristic for a
singular man more caring about the plants he keeps in his of-
fset than about his agents in the field.

The kidnaping brings Came and his estranged wife Janet

BOOK REVIEW

MICHAEL CA!M£ is can-
ed away from a British
Intelligence *ree*ing by s
*e<eohcae ca*» from h"s
wife — who fe^is niri lha?
their young son r-ss, been
krdnapped. In Do** 5fese:cs
suspense - th r :;-er The
Black W;nc-n;.:s . 8 'driver-
sa« release.

Suzman to a rece&c&alion of sorts as 'ifier try desperately
to keep one jump afeesd of the British agents WIKS are efa-
vioosiy watching them closely, acd to -e5rieve tix little boy
— whose pathetic cries punctuate she periodic c_5s ircrr,
"Drabble." as the kidnaper calls himself Csis-e s&specfs as
inside leak within the Subversive Warfare frs-p. bat doesn't
know how to flash him; Pleasasce agrees. bui he Is ssxe. it is
Caine A series of events is rigged to further
Caine. and he senses that time is ru^nss? out" the kid
want their money, hut Pieasance isn''. p?isg to rare it crer

AT THIS point Siegel puts Came trio sctim and leads us
on an almost existential scraonKe 3cces:sa;«3 fey sarcatary
mayhem as Caine derives the messs ta fr, at the dian:«HKte
he needs for ransom and to reach the kifeapers For a tins)
segment, after deirvericg the loot to Paris a:s for sa_£h*.
Caine must retrace his steps back to Lrar.dcs fcr 3 fcnaj

Abominoble snowmon—is he for real?
ON THE TRACK OF
BIGFOOT. by Marias T.
Place. Dodd. Mead. New
York. 156 pp.. iilasir.. $4.25.
Ret iewed by Joseph Gaie * N*C
News Service •-

The most tantalizing of ail
i^ln mysteries, one that is
emmon to several countries,
ii tne presence of primordial
mutants or inan-3P!mais that
are larger than life, stronger
"ha" Samson and elusive as
ihadov."

The Abominable Snow-

man is one. His footprints
have been found, but (here are
no confirmed sightings,
though the Sherpas claim to
have seen an unexplained
c r e a t u r e high in the
Himalayas.

MRS. PLACE tells us that
at least 15 Russian ex-
peditions arc- currently trying
to track down manlike
monster? they believ e may he
the remnants of primitive
men.

And now. Sasquatcn — a?

the Indians ca!i hsm Or
Bigicwt. in ihe vernacelar — a
hairy, two-legged, upright
creature of great heigh: and
strength whose traces are
found from British Coiumbra
to noihern California

At least one verifiable
pho tog raph of North
America's own monster is
available 'reprinted here .
and numerous sightings are
recorded, to say nothing of
one Sasquatch kidnapping of a
white man. who lived to teJ:
the tale.

BIGFOOf *S print; are IK
to 22 inches long. His height is
estimated to be at least Jf-
feel, and flis weight from WJ
to SCO pounds.

Mrs. Place has pulled
together an account of sight-
ings and encounters, some ex-

terdtsg iz:o t ie last eer,*.«ry.
sr.d leaves i: to tfee reader to
decide -shaker Sigie-ot Is
rsil. T&e lT$ii&r& krsow fce is

Something's OK: th<sre for
sare so~€-ih:ng ±a : can te;st
a 4W-pour.i oil drst: with
ease, ssir.etixf that sir-asfced
and irra-gied :w; searcfeers is
seconds act cisapseared

Mrs Piace is a ir.i breath-
iess 2C?>H: B:gfooi snd
sithough she gives the
sceffers and skeptic* their
day :: appears tha; she is a
believer

It is di/ncuh not io be.
The evidence, much of it re-
rer.t. :s uniform and of loag-
siacdsr-s — a cer.'.ury or more
old Is There such a thing as as
mhentec h'jax; Who Voaid
have the patience — and the
years? And to what purpose?

IS this smiling chimp, or one of his larger
cousins, the mysterious Bigfoot; or is the
maniike creature, reportedly seen by
many, a missing link in the development of
man?

Retirement? Jgf COSTA JNGA/
WEEKENDS
4 Days, 3 Nites
Fare, Hotel, B'Fast.

Call MARY LOPEZ

P.P.Dbl.occ.

/649-3608 l i j y j l

400' Private Ocean Beach
Olympic Size Heated Pool
Swinging Rum House Lou'nga
Oceanfront Sirmni Dinir>9 Room
Patio Dining and Beach Bar

Free Tennas
Free Parking
Free PooS Chaisas

WEEKEND SPECIAL

Check in early Friday!
Check out late Sunday! Call 1-564-8581

f Qc-tsn Mile Hotel
Where The BJG BANDS perform'
32O0 Gait Ocean Drive, Fx. Lauderdale. F'-a. 33310

If yoe've got all fhose things gof-a
I'm inieresied in co<™-.g Ra'es sr-i Srachi.-r

hlcoiy dim-ix «xf rescc« a t i
T&e fifcn ts « » ef Hwse tefbJy charged iterus whose

rsptd pace ar3 a&arp aciioo heSp divert she ra^d freaj tfce
*rb*i«5 fc«;«s and tecoast^as^B in tfce plot Cfe rdlectioc.
tfcere z?z sanply £oa najn- fetafl^s coincidences Io sdd up
to sssrtfessf ?ea"= Ye? becaaseSIegej is such a skdiM crafts-
isas. s.5a3 feea-wse h« is ^erkfeg *ith s=ch s f&3d cast, he
gets sway with it s.zd provties ss mth one of Use sltcfeest
sfcrsites of ±e «easa:. Cte«uf Jfc? n:cer touches, ssnoetbmg
Ifea* akspbecontes end«it «BnJf{«c:ion. i; SatSi^ei hssac-
tea&y sagi^:»i ?h#. ibe Cai§€ character fea? grswra some-
•wa2l dsEri^ tfce cssrse of evests.

It Is flol srpns:ng that a irgn who eoes U^cagb wba:
Ca;se fcas gose 'Jsracgis W«BM be soirewia: ehaaggd by i:
sl'i, wfcat is refresistsg Is tfeat for ^r.re Sisgel eseksiars his
osia; cyriciSTn a.-?d icsxvM bints that C3,:n?~mj|ft* cfcock :J
alt 2c4 arace*!ra:« OK n-bsMfasg his Su> **iife wile sad cnitd
There ;s DO assurance tftst he will sicrsed. bat is actnevhat
encarrafjBf to see that he wiii irrotebly give ft a p>.

Siege «fe»*!c«sjv ^ is defe to his « ? : who jast as ob-
vtously r̂-jrlterf Siard far tern, as we:: as MJ a taai script by
L-ei^j Vaafie and the excellest color camerawork by Ou?-
sama Rawi, Us* resiEt is a vtty fine. 5ii>!pefisefu! portHm of
d U «»rtair33er.t. :;-p;ca«y "Siege:*"' JS s!s ref-osal to

a Jute sr ha!d a sissl s»a lacg ' A-lII

*T 51 \ < ; THE
.r B L I E ? » . .

BEAD TH£
VOICE

CLASSIFIEU

;ws|̂ ;̂;J:--^^

IHE8£«T3
ia SSI HJIB-OOa

CHATEAU
SY-THE-SEA

08THEBCHH*T IStst

OH THE CCE4K
AT !83nS

A perfect spot for a holiday, convenient to two
Catholic churches with specia! visitors* Masses,
and offering a full range of sun and sea plea-
sures, Poois, beaches, luxury rooms, informal
atmosphere, free goif, free tennis, parties,
shops, movies, and so much more'

SPECIAL DISCOUNT RATES FOR
CHURCH GROUPS WITH FUND-

RAIStMG EXTRAS AND BONUSES!

P3«a>e rest n« detsils or. ifts
C GBOUP VAMTiO.NS

WiTM KKRfSES
- imtMUKJAL

mi rate* te '
BALPHSiMEL j

P.S.B8XSM5 I
WSMtBEAOi, 1

Rft. 33154 j

I

iiAME OF CH3RCK

CiTt

S « B Of YASATlffll.

- S T A T E .
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Desert mystery Indians
Deep mimn Colombo's northeast Guajira Penin-

sula lives a ;riee of Indians about whom little is known
— the Gusjsras Everything about them is a mystery
— particalartj their reason for having made this sun-
scorcfced desert their home in the first place.

The semi-nomadic Guajiras, who for some un-
jtitown reason have cbosen a life of isolation, were
filmed for the first lime ever last year bv a Channel 4
exploration team headed by Jim Dooley. their films of
these people without a recorded history or known
incestors. entitled "Colombia's Restless Spirts." will
entail WTVJ's first "live"" Great Adventure that will
be broadcast Monday. May 27 at 7:00 p.m.

En route to the Gaajiras, Dooley and Great Adven-
ture producer Richard Citron, director Bob Stone and
ciEiematograpiier Randy Fairbairn first paused to film
some of the attractions in the Colombian cities of Csr-
tzgem, Barranquiiia. Santa Marta and Riohacha —
the outpost for the uncharted. Guajira desert Then
well-equipped witn supplies and above-all water, the
explorers set out in a land rover from Riohacha with
dieir Indian guide. Pepe. to search oat the hard-io-find
Gaajiras in the forbidding desert.

The harshness of the Guajira Peninsula im-
mediately raised tfce question in Dooley's mind as to
why the Indians ever selected this desert as Jheir
home. It is without roads, virtually nothing useful
grows there, water is scarce and when it finally rains.
it floods. The Indians must continualiv relocate their

g ktdes- in order in srsrave Osnc^
the expedition, he*ever. D&oU:. wss w . t r a t ; e Ss fetd
vut why tSsy settled is fte ftnvrfs^A s a w Zbe Gsa-
jlrss have so written Jasfssp ztS &en&rre a©
written history And wfcen quesl:cs«5. fee Indiars
seemed as perplexed as Dos&y aftcst their pasi

Still Chans*! 4's first films « tis Ctsjaas t
much about this siraage awnsstjKre-Cei-jdaar
wbo nils practice polygamy aarf wfeose JaEgssg*1 JS
Arabic-based But because ifce Induss Ee'ssns essx
into contact with outsiders and adhere la a strict oxfe
of Jaw. Dooley and bts crew fernd themselves a; -rery
vulnerable positions severs! limes wfcile f&mcg.

For instance. Dociey airf has crtw received per-
rnissicn io Mm a unique fs&era] party si a Gsa^aa
vtliage. but "stepped eatside the Gaarjra .*sw" lo i k e
what ccsiEd well be tfee fsrst pbctcfrspfcs ts&tr. of a
Gaajira Indian cemetery The WTVJ crew nsved w:*is
extreme caution wfaiie shootuif Ut» j»rt:«:ar tetsgg
because she Guajiras slrtrtiv enferce s death penally
for anyone srespassjjsg in cr tcslesiiqf -an fciaa

Up to now the Gisajiras have rt-rrasred rs r^ le
from- modern man and feave snK.-Katced *J;e:r strong
identity as a inbe because tfcev re&n: as ares w&ere n i
other man has so far wished is vesture .*— I;sg Bat
civilization is catching K£ with ifcem sZswty sn'Sesd*
America. Dootey is glad he fcurd tfeeir. before feey
were just a memory

• ? " ' - . : a- r : -•: - - - : — e

It's Von Dyke and alcohol, Sinatra and killing, Holden and son
WEDPiESBAY,,

8:38p.m. (ABC) — Tfce Mor^ag After — Rebroadcast of
as excelled, a&eit har^i took at Hie downfall of a drinking
man. Dick Vaa Dyke stare as goad QV Charlie Lester, a
saeeessM speecfewriter-F.B. njas for the president of a
large oil company»Besides being sfcarp at whipping off speil-
imSag q s e ^ s , d e t f e is p e t o ^ p t at todft^ down ibe
boarboa-aaci-waters — to Ifee point wbere he b^ins to black
oat and wake up in parking tots and other strange places,
Charlie consistent If refuses to acknowledge ibe problem his

wife, played by Lyim Carlin. reogsizes as pcra&s^y
destructive of life acd famsly. After a lew attempts *o break
his bad habits and do something abc^i his airafcolism.
Charlie slips info oblivion — he :s lost. "This psrtrsit is iikned
in a ?emi-dociimeniary shie. and l ie performances by Van
Dyke. Miss Cariiu atid Dun Pcner as Ctarhe's b&ss. are
realistic. The result is an oncompronujsg drants *tih sans
a wal'op — a soiseriag lessen, asd she occss:~2 fcr 3
program
agers

discussion between viewing pareris and tee:-

0H kids' TVwwwvwywwwwv
Beginning in 1971. the Federal Communications Com-

missien *FCC> &as tjeen bolding a series of hearings on. the
broadcast industry's performance in* regard to children's
programming. One of tbe principle targets at these faearifigs
Ms been the advertising indiistry wii«h uses these programs
to reach a particularly Jacrative segmeat of the consumer
market.

William Melody, a professor of communications
economics, specializes in this area of commercial exploita-
tion of ebikfreifs programming and bis work has beea used
by Action for CfeiMreo's Television CACT* ia testtawsy
before the FCC. Mr. Melody"s present took is a scholarly bat
dear and concise presentation of ifie economic reasons wfe?
current children's television is of sucb poor quality on the
whole. It is also a brief on the inherent dangers of specialized
yaatb-rBarketing practices aimed at the vulnerability of the

young to hrst impressions ar,d i;nrr;cd;s:e
responses

Although children's advertiscsf ;s bsg fcuskess
million annually«. Mr. Me'ody prcposes scrr:e aiterratires to
the present system of commercial ^»nsor?htp of chjkires's
television. The lucidity of Mr Melody's posfear: asd the css-
"rineing way in whsch he presents his docurr.ectausw uiaks
this book an important reference in tee ecnunausg policy
debate about the means lo improve children's television.

Tbe networks have respoatied \o these and similar
arguments by hiring educational cocsuliams to werk os cext
season's schedule. It remains to be seec wfceiaer ""self-
regulation" fay the networks will improve matters. After
reading this book, one must concisde :hat the likeiiiiood of
this happening is ratber remote Wiibam Melody.
Children's Television: The Ecor.-sroics csf Exp!oi:sti3n. Yaie
University Press. $1.95 paperbacks

S p.«r. :NBC- — T4e Naketi RiBsser 19S7 — Frark
ts decent. rj>n-frc San: LAer, Airencas eJcile and

tsr nanqadaied fey Bnlis-h Lnteiltgence to kill
as "esemv of j j ^ pecpJe" in- lhat ssspezseliS th^sgh wildiy

yars Srom riaixis CSfford nove: d;recicd bv
J F the rone 's coscera witis cfHca; rczhlessness

±*t :JS«S a isaft so « renttsdfel ?f fcis earner fpcress File
Very ;alrxa:e p1<ei senretiires proves hard to fs'i&m. bat ir-
tereKKtg precise ejtcepUijsai scessc conipaiitjcs. ar:f«!
ccl'ir pfr̂ OfrafuHy mske for as aissjrtmg cc-pte of hours
Witfe .N2±a Gray and ctfcer ab!« sq?pcrta;£ p:syers A-Ifl

THi'ESDAY. MAY M "
Sp35 CBS - The Christmas Tree iSCS- — Nicely

nauilus asJ iacbryrrjese sHcry abass a wealthy rn-an who**
wcrld is sissitsred by "Jte inansnesi deate •-?;' his ycaijg son
becasse of lesXenita Wfc!iani Holder. p-a>-? ;iw father, who
ss loii &a> h s S7r, hss afecst sue rccn'lfe* :o J;ve The ch;td

sive e^KTience-craiRined stary a* the fattier kelps his son
live a •'fall" life ia a sfeort few mosifcs This s in of thing

Ki easily have gatlcs: out o! fcssd, i»i tfee arm; dsrecuos of
re Yoeng boWs thing? in clieck There's a ssar or swo
lor, l&j. »A-n>

THE NATIONAL CATHOLIC OFFICE FOR Ml

Ratings Of Movies On V This Week
FRIDAY, MAY »

10 a.m. 16) The Virgin Queen (Family!
i p.m. { « High Season for Spies «No
ciassificaffoni
3:30 p.m. OS? Ice Palace, Part H
(UnobjectionaMe for adults and adoies-
cen»s>
4 p.m. (S( Cape Fear, Part If (Uno&jec-

. ttesable for adults)
p .m. (5) Any Second Now (No

. ossification}
* | j .m. (4) The Naked Jungle (Unobjec-
tionable for adulis and adotescents)
9 p.m. H i l l ) Coffee, Tea or Me? (No
cSassificafion)
11:30 p.m. (4 & 11) McLintock t Family)
11:30 p.m. {10) Walk. Don't Run <No
classification)

TV
Saturday

S p,m.
THE TV MASS — I Spanish} — Ch. 23
WLTV Ceiebrant Father Ricardo
Castelianos.

Sunday
7 a.m.

THE CHRISTOPHERS - Ch. 11 WINK
9 a.m.

CHURCH AND THE WORLD TODAY —
Ch. 7 WCKT — "Catholic Children's
Books," John Crtpps.

19:30 a.m.
THE TV MASS — Ch. 10 WPLG - Fr.
John Hantfrahan.

1 p.m.
INSIGHT — (Film! W!NK Ch. il

RADIO
Sunday

4:30 a.m.
CROSSROADS — WSHE-FM, 1035 kc ,
Miami.

Ma.m.
CROSSROADS - WJNO, 1230 kc , W.
Pafm Beacli.

.MARiAH H<H>R — WSBR, 740 Hc.t Boca
Raton.

SATURDAY, MAY IS
1 p.m. {*) Children's Film Festival
I p.m. id} Bride of Frankenstein iNo
classification)
3 p.m. (t) Sherlock Holmes In Washing-
ton (Family;
3 p.m. (6! Blood Alley (Unobjectionable
for adults and adolescents!
3 p.m. (101 Stage To Tucson (Family)
«:30 p.m. (10 & 12) Dying Room Only (No
classification!
9 p.m. (5 & 7) In the Heat of the Night
{Unobjectionable for adults)
II p.m. (6i The Spider Woman Strikes
Back (Unobjectionable for adults and
adolescents)
11 p.m. (12) The Terror (Unobjec-
tionable for adults and adolescents)
11:30 p.m. !4) PT 109 (Family)
11:30 p.m. (10) oncie Silas {No
classification!
11:30 p.m. (11! Blood and Sand {Objec-
tionable in part for a!l)
OBJECTION: Suggestive scenes and
costuming.

SUHDAY, MAY ti
1 p.m. (6) House Of Wax (Unobjection-
able for adults and adolescents)
2:30 p.m. (10) Arabesque (Unobjection-
able for adults)
3 p.m. (6! Rock-A-Sye-Baby (Family)
3:30 p.m. (12) Cowboy (Family)
•11:15 p.m. (12) GkJget (Unobjectionable
for adults)
11:30 p.m. (4) Adventures of a Young
Man (Unobjectionable for adults)
11:30 p.m. C6) Hit The Ice (Family)
11:30p.m. (11) The Red Pony (Family)

MONDAY, MAY 27
10 a.m. (6) Fancy Pants (Family)
1 p.m. <6) Botany Bay (Unobjectionable
for adults and ado!escenfs!
3;30 p.m. (Itt! Once More With Feeling
(Unobjectionable for adults)
4 p.m. (5) Andy {Unobjectionable for
adults)
5 p.m. {4) Battle of the Bulge (Family)
4 p.m. U0 & 125 Hello Down There
11:30 p.m. (4-4.11) Seven Brides for
Seven Brothers (Unobjectionable for
adults and adolescents)
11:30 p.m." U0) The Man from Laramie

(Uflobiecticnab'e ior adults and
scents)

TUESDAY, MAY IB
10 a.m. (6) Rhubarb (Unobjectionable
for adulis and adolescents!
1 p.m. m Young Fury (Unobjection-
able for adults and adolescents)
3:30 p.m. (10) The Inn of the Sixth Happi-
ness, Part i (Family)
4 p.m. (S) And Now Miguel (Family)
8 p.m. !*) Gunfighf at Comanche Creek
(Unobjectionable for aduSts)
8:30 p.m. (10& 12) Beg, Borrow or steal
{Family)
?:30 p.m. M) Murder in Movielsnd (No
classification i
11:30 p.m. (4 & 11) The Lefl-Handed Gun
(Objectionable in part for ail)
Excessive brutality
11:30 D.m. (10) My Sister Eileen COejec-
tionable in part (or alls
OBJECTION: Suggestive costuming,
dialogue and situations

WEDNESDAY, MAY 29
10 a.m. (4) Rebels on the Loose SNo
classification)
1 p.m. (6) Fancy Pants (Family)
1 p.m. (12) Our Man in Havana (Unob-
jectionable for adults}
3:30 p.m. (lOj The Inn of the Sixth Happi-
ness. Part 11 (Family!
4 p.m. (5) Fcr Love or Money (Obsee-

OBJECTION: TS?-mianef (He wfeicfc K
implicit in thii wntiired cumstJy ij Hat
promiscuity and premarital sextraf ex-
perience art normal
8 P.m (*) Dial M fcr Murder (Unobjec-
tionable for adutra and stfoiescsnJs:
8-30 p.m r ;s! The Mzneng After
classification)
9 o.m. 55 & 7", The Naked Rusher SUsisb-
|eciionab!e for atSutti!
ll:30p.m (44 II) Asylum IHc c>auHi-
ca!:cn)
11 -30 p.m ; ss; A Prize o' Gaid
?ior.ab!e ••- part far all}
OBJECTION: Tend* ts coKisne tro-
mursl actions; excessive fcretalsty

THURSDAY, MAY 3S
10 3.?n. l&l Bota-jy Say
able for ad«;:ts e^d ads
Ip^i C45 Rhubarb ZUrebfect'ccafcfe fer

'BOOKS FOR YOUNG CHRISTIANS" are dis-
cussed by John Cripps with Mrs. Jerry Borum'
and Father Frank Cahiii on The Church and the
World Today on Sunday May 26 at 9 a.m. over
Channel 7.

3:3C p.rr HO! in a Ll--ie5y Ptace
tectscnab'e for adutts srsi adSi'
* p.m. !5) Mirage. Part I -;
abie fcr adusis ard
»»m 144, : i ;
&b?ec*icnable Icr aduUs ai-2 arfole-
scer.ts >
11 3D p.m « & »,- Ssstwoia BeVcd ffte
Doer {Mo cia»i<>cst:.cn}
11.JO p.m. 1103 So Big '.

MUFFLERS
FREE

N M S
» MA5TH1 OiAgGt

+ DUAL EXHAUST
» COMPETITION MUFFLES
* FOREIGN CARS
+ SHOCK AESOftBtSS

Arrow fViulflcrA r r o w fViulf lcr Ats-95 x-woy
14545 N.W. 7 Ave. and N.W. 146 St. 6 8 8 - 0 5 7 4

totally «*nW & operof»j/
-95 x-

WE SPECIALIZE

[•» ysasr budget
• KOCIMMJCKS*
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CONTEMPLATION
"...Is nothing more than a matter of a hwing gout
directed toward God together with an ©«$#r
readlnm$ to 'hem1 Him*"

Meditating mouse colored friends' world

By FATHER BRENDAN McGRATH, O.S.B.
At one time it was the custom in schools con-

ducted by the Brothers of the Christian Schools for one
of the boys in class to tap a small bell on his desk at
slated intervals and simply say, "Let us remember
that we are in the presence of God."

It is impossible to say just what was really accom-
plished by his device that was useful to the students.
There surely must have been some who were in-
fluenced by this simple means to begin what has tradi-
tionally been called "the practice of the presence of
God."

Everyone who believes in God readily acknowl-
edges that He is always present everywhere. But it is
one thing to acknowledge this divine attribute and
quite another thing to be habitually and consciously
aware of the fact that, wherever we may be, we are
really in God's presence. In other words, we may know
very well that God is omnipresent, but that is not the
same thing as realizing it, for to realize means to
make something real. And apparently for most people,
even believers, most of the time the presence of God is
just not real to them,

IT SHOULD NOT be difficult, then, for us to un-
derstand why so many of the saints who have written
on the art of prayer insist so strongly on the necessity
of beginning with a conscious act of the will "putting
oneself in the presence of God." Of course we are
always in that presence, but it is good for us to strive
consciously to make that objective faet real to us.

However this realization is accomplished, it does
seem to be a necessary preliminary to genuine prayer,
and especially the kind of prayer which is called con-
templation. Contemplation is nothing more than a
matter of a loving gaze directed toward God together
with an eager readiness to "hear" Him, and how can
we do that unless wo are actually aware of the fact
that He is really there?

For many people the word contemplation brings
images of monks "wrapt in prayer" or of mystics
literally raised above the floor, their faces shining
with "an unearthly light" or something like that.
Consequently they make the mistake of supposing that

contemplation is for only a favored few among God's
children. This is obviously a case of missing the point,
because there is no fundamental difference between
the sort of Christian life to which an ordinary lay per-
son is called and the vocation of a "contemplative"
nun or monk.

ALL OF US are summoned to "love the Lord,
(our) God, with all (our) heart, and with all (our) soul,
and with all (our) strength" (Dt. 6,5). And it is
precisely this to which contemplation will lead us
more effectively than anything else.

One of the things that is frequently remarked
about authentic contemplatives is the air of peace and
serenity which they exhibit. It would be a serious mis-
take to suppose that they have achieved this peace and
serenity by simply closing their eyes and ignoring all
the evils, troubles, pains and sorrows of which this
world is so full. As a matter of fact, the true con-
templative is likely to be much more keenly aware of
the evil in the world than those who pride themselves
on their "realistic" outlook.

They don't agree with Robert Browning's Pippa
who sang, "God's in his heaven, all's right with the
world," for, while it is certainly true that God is in His
heaven, it is equally certain that all is not right with
the world. But they also know as a result of their con-
templation of tlie goodness of God and the power of His
love that all will be made right.. They have, in a word,
succeeded, in some little measure at least, in experi-
encing that final everlasting moment when "God will
be all in all."

THE SAME experience is available to every one of
us. We may not be far enough advanced in the ways of
prayer to enter into the prayer of quiet, where words
are an unnecessary hindrance, but we can at least stop
to think of what we are saying. For instance, when we
say "Our Father," think of all the lovely implications
contained in that word "Father," of the one who loves
us so much that He is willing, even eager, not just to be
called, but actually to be our Father. We can go on
from there, with the guaranteed result that eventually
we shall arrive at that love which, being perfect, casts
out fear.

Confirmation girls
visit the elderly
to break isolation

By REV. JOSEPH M. CHAMPLIN
Four of our seventh grade girls have, with around

50 other students, begun long-range preparation for the
sacrament of Confirmation. That program expects of
each candidate some service-oriented activity com-
pleted and reported on prior to the bishop's visit.

These young women asked if. as one of their pro-
jects, they could assist ua on afternoons when we offer
Mass for the residents of a local nursing home. The
answer, of course, was in the affirmative. Now, a few
months later, it is encouraging to reflect on the posi-
tive growth experience this has been for them and
what they have meant to the elderly members of that
extended care unit.

After the Eucharist last Friday, those girls ac-
companied me as I brought Holy Communion to
several persons unable to leave their beds or rooms for
the weekly liturgy. The natural joy and enthusiasm,
the willingness to care and share, the youthful
presence of my companions certainly brightened the
day for Individuals who often feel alone and rejected.

WHILE I was reciting the ritual prayers beside

oy ond mfhmlmm.» brightened the d«y for individuals
who often felt ©forte and r«/ed««f." (A young rnommm with o cheery
dlsposlthtt f@«d$ an «iderif woman in a fiospltol.j

one gentleman, he slowly nixed Ida right arm and
shakily reached out for UM band of Karen Fisher.
Without any hesitation «t all she waspwl H firmly and
clasped the bony fingers in taw own until h« finally let
go.

The. preview Sunday we had preached about alone,
ness ami how those who are elderly or neat* death in
particular sense kwmly thfe painful Isolation, As a
practical conclusion of Umt homily, I urgwj visitor* m
hospitals and minting homes le hold the hand of lit rela-
tives and friend* and thus, through that physical touch.
to communicate concern about them.

The old man's gesture said eloquently and. effec-
tively what I had ittniggJed to convey In twit weekend
sermon.

The new "Rite of Anointing and Piwtarat Car*? of
the Sick." now authorised throughout the United
States, has both boautiful *ugg«stlatus and awful mate-
rials with which to support and console Uw dying,

In chapter six, "Rite far the Commendation of. the
Dying," It notes: "(.Tiarlty towards one's neighbor
urges Christians to rapreat fellowship with a dying
brother or sitter by pravfng with him or her for God's
mercy and for confidence to Christ."

Two specific measures for manifesting this fellow-
ship relate well to Karen's incident with the fowl*
ridden man.

A rubric recommends those nnjueni visibly ex-
press the paschal character A Christian death hy mak-
ing the sign of the cross on the forehead of the dying
person. This recalls that firtt signing with the. cross
made hy priest, parent!! «dp»rrr . f w n a t l prwwntl
at the baptismal ccrtfflauy, **

ANOTHER directive w p s the priest tint) others U>
recite "in a slow quiet vole*, alterrratud with periods
(if silence,*1 tjne or more of line brief formulas provul-
ed in the text further it encourttges those hy the. bed.
aide to repeat a few of t h«e scripture v«*r»»w softly
two or (hree times ui the dying individual.

Here arc samples of ttwi 22 biblical sentences
di'tftgned for the dyinx and IW thuse who stand by ih<«
family ill

"We ,sli;ill lie with the t*ord forever "
"We shall see tSod as He really is "
"The Lord H my light awl salvation "
"Tiif Ltvni Jew* suyrt4! g« to prepare ytm a place,

ami I will take you with me "
"Into your tads, !<ord, I commit my spirit "
With fbi* column, I ro«elu<te the Worship and UM«

World ttrtuin which have appeared <*ach wwk sixv'f
the Knuw Vtmr KiulH writ's began Imt ynn sg<i i >«r
HIR the •wrrn«»»r, Knuw Vmtr Faith wtll c,«rrv two .vhU
tititMl folurt'ro of riune, hut tft»k liturgical ,wtion wilt
feitwilly hf handled hy w w a l i»lh«' writ*** ?i

In tht< tall, }OTW«>VW, f will return with a »»*«

artii U'* will ,(tilt
|i, toil fh»* .*}>»(»

wIIK nnsf jjjlv

"A

1* aw w «

r»l

By RKV. CAUL J. PKKIFKR, $J.
One of my favorite stories is about a

mouse named Frederick, The story is
told by a master story-teller, Leo Lionnl,
in his beautiful b«<*, FRKM-'HU'K
(New York: F'antheon Books, 19fi7).

Krederiek lived with his fellow Hold
mice in an old wall not fur from an aban-
doned burn am) granary. As winter tip-
fii'cuiched the little miff were hard at
work gathering corn, nuts, wheat and
straw That is, all except Krederiek
Naturally the mia- wen- angry with
Krederiek. who setMttini tit sit and dream
whilo they wcirkwl

When tlioy clujUcnged him, Krodc-
rick loki them that, lu- wus indeed work
ing an hard as any ol them lie was
gathering .sun ray* and colors for I he
i-old gray davs ui winter He was nisei
g.'ithci'ing words fur llu1 long nituici
totuHis wmU'i* hours

"iVftl.l., winter cam*1 iiimw.s luroc'tl
the field tnlrr into their littlt' home in ihe
minililuif! wall All was well as long as
they had plenty ul fmls aiul ben it's and
straw ilul as (he e»Id «lay.s grew luiigrr,
their Mipplifs slowly ran out Then hap
py chatttMinff dulled HUH ,* sonibci1

IHif Krederu'k came fo their aid II*-
asked his frigid fru'itds to c-Utse llu'ir
eVf; Kntlenek sfH»k«* of ih<- rays tif the
mm They lelt wanns-r Me went on lit

(lit1 blue prnwtnkle^, rtil pnp
p vt'How wheat, and (irwii l«'.ivf%
They (Ht flt«i gt'av winter t.ike mt tt«'w

y they askctl l-'c^dt't
the words hi' had i t o r H up Uv

them of the four little field mice who live
in the sky directing the changes of the.
seasons, His words so cheered the cold
little mire that they proclaimed Frede-
rick a poet, a title he. graciously
accepted.

You really need to read the book to
relish the simple beauty and the deep in-
sight contained in its words and illustra-
tions I keep discovering new things in St.
My latest insight, has to do with th« place
of contemplation in life. Frederick is es-
sentially a contemplative m the midst of
his busy friends While they scurry about
scratching up seeds and straws, Frede-
rick works quietly at swing the beauty irt
and iH'tioath the world about him. Intlu*
long run )! is his contemplative work that
enriches his mlti and empty telliiw field
mice ,-(,s- winter lengthens

Kiedenek reminds i»r m the <U<<»p
need each person has fur emiU'iuplatmn
Nut tli.i! contetiiplalioii iH'Ce'.-..: inly
Hifjins thai, like Frederick, one nJ>
engage in the nccf.s.H.-iry tashs ol provid-
ing (OIHI ,HM1 a hotin- ftir tliwr l.-irmlies
For some perhaps the c.il! t« ctinUinpla-
tum involves withdrawing from ihv or
dinaiy wt>rk :i dav w<»rlt{ Ftir most it
means creating in the rhythm ui wie'.s
daily life a opacity lor eotttrntplutiun -
•i cipacity to .set* and resptind to nml
store up the mvstt'rics of life

(it'll 1'hmli.ui truchimn Iw- «lci*p
espcripncr of conletiipUition and l(,-t irn-
jKii tariff lot people's li;tppinc».s f*«*rhi»|«
no dm> belter svmNlwd the bast*1 tolc
ot contemplation ttwu dwv Muty. JONMS1

Mother The tia-ipejn leve^l her mn nnr

y open to life's marvels. She
observed, entered into life, and "pondt»r»
ed all these things in her heart." sh& did
not withdraw from the world, but. in the
midst of her life as wife and mother,
gathered into herself the marvels and
mysteries she encountered all around
her.

The contemplative, like Mary, has
much to share with others. He or sh<*
draws upon the depth of .stored, insight to
help others perceive morn- of life's noli-
nesSi The contemplative person pierces
lx*neath the .superficial in life, and pene-
trates i« the spiritual rr«»ts of all reality
This kind of activity involves work, dis
ctplmc .(ml effort ;is well as .scnsitivily
<ind compassion

A major pan of the religious educvi
turn respwnsihiUiy is ta tusier and owr-
tmv within petijile llu* capacity tor con-
tcrnpttitxtn PciientK ;i! Iwtnr. teachers in
the cliiHsnKiiii. I'rtesls m the ssarish
church all have «s nite m |)H}im# p*tiplf

in their ability tt< "1'omk'r alt
in their he,trt«i " K;uih ('hnstiun i.>
Us erwitt1 A cunicnspiutiw etinier

his heart, n kirn! rvt* and ear thai
fs, and .in ever iJt-fju-ri-

pl«c«* for storing theui
t.ike Frederick we Chnilianv n**«l to

~AhU- tu find in iih*1;. IKMUIU-I jud
of .-tncHiVt PrcM'tu-f

Unc- winter Invt* Ami power nwkc «|» me
fiunCHfUtif! heari hf.it nt <<n ever cJinnfE-
IKK wt»rld As n Umnus plioiii|;r<iphrr <••••

"if c'hn-il r* ,is itn'itl as
htm to Ins th«n-

he ,ib|e In vwsvMWv hi'* pv«--e{icc ant!
Uvitv ID iill

in

he

The New Testament

Jesus' revelation of Himself
By STKVK t.ANI)RK«AN

Just HS the t)ld Testament relates
how <i<td rcveflled Hinuwlf in a »|>ecial
way to ft chosen group of wen who had
the resptmuUiUlty for sharing that
revelation with all others in the New

Jesus rewttled Himself in a
j intiinsnte way to « vhmm (jroup

af men win* had the resptinsihlllty of
sharing that n*velation with tiw whole
world.

revelation and the apostles' m-
g of it is the New Ttwtament.

U is tlie testimony at those vhmm few
(John 18:}5fl who s«rt out to tell the
world what Jesus t'hrlxl had said and
done to them and to others. It Is unabtish •
wily partisan ami, for the most part, in
totally onconcftrnftd with chronology and
S«>graphy and descriptive dettul sti im-
portant to »»(,Kirrn biottrwphersj /md hisito

THE (JUKXTK)N w oftfn asked
how can we be .sure that JPIUN' revclH-
tlon of Himself to the apostles mid others
hiui not been dL-Uortcel NO thut the por<
trait of Him thai emerges is » creati<viv of
mnn not a revelation of CJod

The answer is, ttt course, that the
New Testament IN the lnspir«J Word of
cj«| as revealed (« and guarafiteed hy the
Church

Hut In addition, nn examination and
ntudy «I the New Tesianjent r w e n h
many reastins fur accepting the ervdl-
hllity ot the tloapel portrait of Je.itw.

hi ther A very Dulles. S,J-. in his ex-

cellent little iKKik "Apoki^'tics and tin'
BiUUcai Cltntsl." identifies
reasons In the chupter im "The p
as t'untaalmiAl f)oeuinent% "

Father thilles' Ural point la that "the
Testament utMjuwtHtmahly r r t l i t u

th«» way m which J,mm w«s underxttitMt
by the hand of llbt imim'diate d*«ipM»s "
Any variations in th»» individwil (Wt^iiwis

he pottt^ out. lit ttl# «Ub
«f the whole tatlittUMy Ittta a

single vwltm of Christ. 71m* tmnin m
overriding unity Uwt tadica t^ *"M«
traditions were k<̂ >t fiwft tram thf* c<m>
Uimination ot rwtwr,"

Hit) *M.imd jHiint is tlwjt ton
Tttstiiment faith about Jf.nm
through ItHid and clear, "The
never write like philosopher* tapping for
the final answer, nw tlow the limijuaffr
of doubt ever appear in their n',Hgiw»
testimony " They lunew what Uwy had
been taught, they believed It, Uve4 it awl
piwiaiffleti It with clarity and convic-
tion

Thirdly, Father Dullest points t« Uw
utter novelty of the New Testament doc-
trine about Christ. "NuthbiK in thp
Jewish tradltftm -• the tradition in which
IVtw and Andrew, Janus and John.
Stephen and !*aul »nd Harnntas were
reared would have pr«li«pos«l them
t« dreept what they now pttK'lalfn " A
man or group of mcit setting out, tu con
eoct a fraudulent Messiah would m*vtlt
come up with a hack country carjK'nter
as their candidate not if tli**y h;wl any
hope of pulltiiK it off

in tlw riHtrthpi»cf h tlw inn that thi>
ApttHlirH thvtnat ' lves had
dranmtir«Ity rbattK^I bv ihv
they prwUttnvd i n \H?r&m\n%

is they Iwve reti'ivrtl Uh» power to set
univer #> on f ir*» with $h# rq»U|{fan of

. Ihw hope, thmf mmtin
g " In their
t\the>rvMen. in or tent

crew
fat a mmm

Un

the i
that tew efuutit«d Uw Uw*<*f mHllofi» mi
tv^tmtui^ an ttxtuiuitt^ti and f*detj
Rnmiin wnrW with i\s temhm$$ »f Iwe,
^IfUsesfiSsis ami *?rvicc "is not Uw type
«f n«.'*«»ii« which h *\«ily tttbriesnumi by
the iitgettufty «f tit* WIM, \rt m
wimdwitfgs at dtiwrUttmt »tifld»
ntithenlW'ity is vtwt-hwl for fey its
to hmi mii t« change . . "to
man (mm the al/nl^stnriut, «f]fi3hm»a,
and {KHtmMji of uriUiory esbstem'*?,, t«
purify the be*rt amf vmk» thff highest

the »(riri( "
F r o m a human titandptttrtl the

ft at the N«w Tenumeht and the
ctutms «f JfHtuit Christ and htsi apovtlns
are Um ridiculous ia have survived if
they hadn't been t r w

Si faiit put it Ihit way lit his first
to m ChriatisiiH at Curinlh: "The

;igt! ut th« cross may he HIOKICAI to
who a r t not OR the ms*y to saivic

lion, but tliosf tif us wh»<tr# on the way
««e (t a« Citsd's puwer to wvp " (1 Cor.
S.Uis

12/M!ami.
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Mmself constantly to the problems asd seeds of oor age is aa
elfort to help iodivkhxals form a right cosscieDce.)

Pcipe expresses sorrow
of Italyfs support of low
permitting divorce

VATICAN CITY — f NCJ - Pope Paul VI has voiced Ms
"surprise asd sorrow" at the outcome of the Italian referen-
dum that related a three-year-eM law permitting divorce.

At a genera! aadienee i&y 15. the Pope, addressing a
group of aewlpreds there, said: "We know that a large ma-
jority of the most beloved people of Italy have voted favor-
ably for a law Oat permits a certain facile possibility of ob-
ialaing a divorce — aufortanately.

Tfee Pope, who had only a few days before stood
staunchly aJanpitle the Italian Bishops* Conference's call
for a repeal of tfee divorce law, insisted on the Church's
teaching oa t&e Missoltobiiity of marriage, divorce law or
HO.

"FOR as this is a cause of surprise and sorrow," he told
fie aadjeoce. "because the rightful solidarity of many
members of the Ctareft* s community was lacking in sapper!
of the just and good position on the indissolubiliiy of
marriage.

"We would like to suppose Hat they acted as they did
without taking into full consideration the grave results of
their action, eveo though the authoritative and public re-
minders issued regarding the demands of the !aw of God awl
of the Church could not have left any doubt."

The Pope sternly reminded his visitors that the Church
law oa the iatiissolabiMlj of marriage still remains binding.
saving; "This law. let as keep it in mind, is not changed,"'

" HE added:
"Therefore, so that this action may not lead to their

perpetual remorse, we wish to hope that they too may
become, along with us — that is, with the Catholic Church —
the promoters of a tree concept of the family ami of its
authentic flowering in life."

In his main talk of the day, the Pope concentrated his
thoughts on the theme of Baptism, by which, he said,
Christians become part of the Mystical Body of Christ. Bap-
tism, the Pope saM, is a vital bond with the special society
that we call the Church.

"We must feel that the ecclesial communion is a sub-
stantial, unfailing element for our existence," he said.
"There have been martyrs who have given up their lives
rather than give up the Church. There are entire peoples who
suffer in silence but who remain faithful to the Church
because they feel that the Church has the secret of life, riot
only present life, but eternal life."

The Pope called on all Catholics to "love the Church. . .
we want to, we must, belong wholeheartedly to this great
family that constitutes the Mystical Body of Christ, loving it,
defending it and seeking to be united with it as closely as
possible,"

Kissed by bike racer
VATICAN CITY - (NC) - Pope Paul VI got a warm

embrace and a surprise kiss on both cheeks from an
emotional bike-racer as the Pope blessed competing teams
May 16 in the 57th Tour of Italy Cycling Race, which this
year had its starting point inside Vatican City.

Greeting more than 100 bike-racers in the Vatican court-
yard of St. Damascus, the Pope praised their competitive
sports for giving youth an example "not of an abstract ideal,
but of a concrete demonstration of frugality, sacrifice, self-
control, comaraderie and brotherhood that can encourage
them to follow the straight ways along the difficult road of
life."

This year's race began inside Vatican City as a tribute to
the Holy Year celebrations, and the Pope, with evident
pleasure, thanked the organizers of the race for the novel
thought.

Speaking in various languages to competitors from half
a dozen European countries, the Pope said in English: "May
your strenuous efforts serve as an example to all in the pur-
suit not only of earthly aims, but also of the supreme goal of
living, namely, union with the author of life."

After blessing the assembled racers, he received the
captains of the 15 competing teams. First and foremost
among them was Belgian cycling champion Eddy Merchx.
One of the captains. Gianni Tosello, surprised the Pope by
not only kissing bis ring, but then by encircling him with his
bare arms and giving him warm kisses on both cheeks, at
which the Pope laughed and smiled while the assembled
racers broke out in applause.

Organizers of the race presented the Pope with 100 small
children's bicycles to be distributed to the poor.

POPE GREETS 83K-
HRS — Be*s»an bfcyc-
ling c+ Sddy
Merchx hisses Peps
Pali's ring befsre the
start c* Ifc-e 57th Tcur of
tis'y Cyc;«ng Race
which began inside Vati-
can C?ty. La^sr the Psss
was surpassed when
cyclrs* Gianni Tcs®S!i
gave ft'.m a warm em-
brace and a k?ss or, SKJ*JI
cheeks- The Pspe prais-
ed *he rscsrs tor giv'tg
"a concrete dempsstra-
tfer- o? rrugaSty. sacri-
Mce. se:f-csnf rof
can-.arasier ?e

Spread Gospel by communications media'
VATICAN CITY - - NC • - Preachmg ifce Gospel so U*

world "'must m our lime be earned out by nseans of t5!* in-
sirwnenis of social conununicatiges." Pope Psal VI said in
his Riessage marking World Csjnrri^jeatisss Day May 25

The message, published a*, ifce Vatican. ;:sfc«i Use rsle of
Christians in Ute social corr-rrjanreatiers heid wit*; th®
Church's ministry of spreading the Gc-spel ?o al! rz&s.

The theme of the day is "Soca: Comntaricafccsis and
Evangelization in Today's World." and is :ied in wife tfee
meeting this fail of the ; world • Syzsd of Bishops, wfcicfc ias
evangelization as its theme.

In fulfilling the doty :o spread the Gospel, Christians are
"coodttioned by she particular cireemsiances of each period
in history and thus it nrasi in cur \:zt» fee earriei out by
means of the instruments of social ccirsr-jr^caiions-" The
Pope declared.

THE POPE stressed that all Christians living in the
world have the duty of giving witness to the Gospel and of
contributing a "Christian leaven, a Chris: ias influence"
within his society.

In the world of social communications, "this Christian
influence finds a vast perspective and assiintes as esornseos
importance," he said.

Christian communicators and Christians engaged in the
communications field need to pay attention to a number of

pressing -Se ĵantte is R&titsse::: of -±t mandate of Christ to
spread tf» &s$psl the Pepe said

He c-ted. for example, the need "to seJ ±e tx^ivenpo-
rary veb:cies of ?rJfmr.2'dvn uxti allied services alcnf a line
of deveajpiestiffcjcJ: «ul fac;irta^ihe diffusion cf tfeeGood
News and cres'e s faverage ciintate for the ssresgtkemag of
concepts 5acfc ss tfce dignity of tfce sa^sn perswa. jsstjee and
universal i:rrtSe?soa<4."

Th?se valaes. the Pope dscEaxied. "irske '%% easier for a
rss.D to sEaterstzsd his ows fn» voca:h>n am! at tfce sarre
llzce open fee way ;•? 3 caiEKnsctive iiakfgse with o-:h«rs arid
w asiss wife God "*

Tfee Pcpe sa;€* Uiat :Sere is also a seed to "search for
sew asd issjsreved neUtod* c-f the apcste".a:e tfcat apply ihe
r.ew aadio-visaal sM related lEStrsir.ents tc catechesa. to
e&caitcsa! work m ntany farms, to the presentation of the
Charca's life, her liturgy, her aims, her difficulties, but
above all to Use wiiesss of Mis asd charity thai animates
acd ever resesrs hsr,"

Lastly, said the Pope. Christians should study how best
to use tfee isea- n-.eans of cemisankaUocs to reach areas
where Cfcrcsi s jness^e bss not cr csanot penetrate, to
reach -'couEfxies. societies and persons to whom the apo&io-
iate sf the Word carnal be brought directly because of part;-
cislar sitaauoES, or scarcity of .trnusters. or because the
Cfesrch is aaab*e to exercise her mission freelv '"

Pope says keep missionary spirit alive1

_ VATICAN* CITY - ..NC- - Pope Paul VI told abonlSO
national directors of missionary sid societies that their job ss
not merely to raise funds and find material help for the* mis-
sions "but principally to keep alive tfee missionary spirit in
the people of God."

Speaking at a special audience May 17. the last day of a
four-day meeting of the genera! assembly of the Pontifical
Missionary Works, the Pope said that those aid societies
should "sensitize the faithful more and more concerning
their precise responsibilities toward the world still to be
evangelized."

He complemented the national directors on their efforts
to update continually the Missionary Works so that they
"correspond better and more promptly to the new demands
of the missions and of mission.ers."

Recalling the Second Vatican Council's teaching that the
entire Church is missionary by nature, the Pope observed:

Condemns bombings
VATICAN CITY - (NC) - Pope Paul VI has condemn-

ed the May 17 bombings in Dublin that took at least 30 lives
and renewed his "urgent plea to end blind violence every-
where.'*

The Pope emphasized also that human life "is sacred
and inviolable." Those sentiments were conveyed in a tele-
gram sent on his behalf to Archbishop Dermot Ryan of
Dublin expressing "deep sympathy to all affected by this
tragedy."

The Pope also mentioned the Dublin bombings in ad-
dressing crowds in St. Peter's Square on May 19. He also
referred to the killing May 15 of young Israeli hostages by-
Arab guerrillas in. the Israel town of Maatot and the retalia-
tory attacks on refugee camps in Lebanon by the Israelis.

"It was called a week of blood." the Pope said, recalling
a headline in the Vatican daily newspaper. L'Osservatore
Bomano. "Unhappily it is true. The new columns speak of
Fiolence. revenge, terrorism. The world scene is troubled by
demoralizing episodes. Even causes entitled to justice stain
themselves by vile heroics."

The Pope summed up his feelings by saving: "Crime is
becoming a monstrous collective art."

•"If the missionary ideal and the missionary spostoiate have
bees cntil a vrtsiie ago of tfee great Religious orders and com-
munities, today ic is rather the entire Christian community
!kst is called m£ oaly to be a leaven in the world but also to
bring tfee Gospel message to all men. •vriifaoui distinction of
place, race or nation."

He cited the Second Vatican Council's words: "Since the
whole Church is missionary, and the work of evangelization
is a basic duty of the people of God. this sacred synod sum-
mons all to a deep interior revewal."

This year's meeting of papal missionary aid societies
was attended by 13 new national directors, mainly from mis-
sion countries. Before the general assembly opened, they. _
took part in a special briefing on their aims and the ways ojft
achieving them. *•*•

I Bishops advocate j
I farm labor law !

SACRAMENTO. Calif. —
(NC) — P a s s a g e of a s t a t e law
which would " b r i n g peace and
j u s t i c e " to California 's vola-
tile, sometimes violent farm
labor scene has been urged
here by the state's Catholic
bishops.

Msgr. Roger M. Mahony,
chancellor of the diocese of
Fresno ami secretary of the
U.S. Bishops' Ad Hoc Com-
mittee on Farm Labor, made
known the position of the Cali-
fornia Catholic Conference
aad the Catholic Charities
directors of California daring
testimony before the state
Assembly Committee on labor
relations.

REGULATIONS and
procedures to protect all the
parties involved in the farm
labor dispute would ideally
come from the U.S. Congress.
Msgr. Mahony said, but con-
gressional action cannot be
expected soon.

Growing conflicts and the
potential for violence in the
fields, he pointed out, prompt-
ed the bishops to ask for state
legislation which might
defuse the si tuation by
guaranteeing the rights of all
parties.

However, the bishops did
not come oat in support of any
specific bill but only for cer-
tain principles.
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Yon and
Your Faith

From Sunday's
Gospel

"Just Father, the world has not known You,
but I have known You;
and these men have known that You sent me.
To them I have revealed Your name,
and I will continue to reveal it
so that Your love for me mav live in them,
and I may live in them."

John 17: 25-26
utmmmmumtummn

'Religion's influence on mind beneficent1

By FATHER them that they have a reli- They are sophisticated in
JOHN T. CATOIR gimis basg-sp. their thinking, bat like the

Occasionally ose meets Yossg people today are sew shoots of green that
an individual who is all torn asp icflseneed more than ever by appear in the Spring of the
with religion; it is said of the pressures of medere Hie. year, tfeej" are fragile and ins-

mature in their judgment. It
is a dangerously compelling
force thai makes a young man
or woman want to put dis-
tance between themselves and
the People of God, which is to
say, the Church.

Their untested knowl-
edge is not wisdom. They
nmtsi tears to challenge taeir
owa iaetiEatioas, or ran the
risk of faetag swept away by
them.

GRANTED, there are
some who have been damaged
m fife, and because they spout

g . w a r d s , It is easy to
place t ie Same on religion,
ftfost pfcMstriste are forever
tryisg 'to reduce conflicts
ptxfaeed by tte reality of
God's wiH in conflict with
naaa's will.

Many of Item advise us to
igjsore God's will — do yoar
OWB thing and fee! eom-
farable about It, Bat oae
never really gets to feel com-
fortable about serious sin — if
feat be the problem. It doesn't

PLEASE HELP/
THEM TODAY!

jo\. i u.trioie re*
azUf ihosz is jrsjtesi s tee ai s% heap.
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1
1
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Tlie Society fur of the Faith

Mmt. Rev, T.
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\- Larnar Genovar
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As a matter of fact, far
from being the eaase of men-
ta: sicisess, religtos has beer.
the mainstay of countless
miiiiuii; enaoiiEg them 10
la-,e ana praise God. perform
iheir mission in life with
courage and determination.
render service to their family
and neighbors, and die in
peacs; wiiea without religion
they might easily have lost
their mind or commuted
saicide.

I'd like to share the testi-
mony al someone else on this
topsc and let you think about i:
yourself

Dr. A. B. Richardson, for
nuiny years in charge of m-

oEs for the insaise —
others, the United

Slates Hospital at Washington
— was recently asfeed about
the amount of insanity in his
ir.aiitatk.EB that coutd fairly
fee attributed to religion.

HIS answer is interesting:
"You aa%-e asked me a verj'
easy question. I hsve tested
that matter thoroughly. There
are «m!y two patients in this
hospital* wffaose insanity has
aay relation to religion, and I
shtsk. frctsn their pradispos1.-
tisas to insanity, that they
vrcaid probabiy have berume
iassne os some otfcer sKbject,
if Uiey fcad no; on rdigion
Now, if you had asked me how
many people m Ohw are kept
by religion from insanity and
out of these hospitals, you
would nave givea me a ques-
tion hard to answer; for they
are a multitude.

> •**•*#»•»*•**%••••»«•*•** • * • • * • • • « • t>«**«*«C4

Prayer Of The
Faithful

IIIWUtMHIUIH

Sewenfh Sunday of Easier
May 26, 1974

CELEBRANT: Jesus is in our midst as fee sacrament
and the symbol of our love for one another. Let us ask our
Father for our needs through Him.

COMMENTATOR: The response today will be: Lord,
hear our prayer.

COMMENTATOR: That we may at the last hour have
the faith of Stephen, who commended bis soul to the Lord of
heaven and earth, we pray to the Lord-

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That our lives might always mirror

the love which our Lord tells us in today's Gospel should be
the hallmark of His disciples, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear oar prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That commencement exercises this

year for our young men and women may be a new beginning
for renewing their Christian values and ideals, we pray to
the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: That vacation might be a time of

refreshment and bring new vigor and renewal to our every-
day lives, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
COMMENTATOR: For all deceased, especially oar

relatives and friends, that they might enjoy God's eternal
peace, we pray to the Lord.

PEOPLE: Lord, hear our prayer.
CELEBRANT; Almighty Father, we present our

petitions with confidence to you through Your Son, Jesus
Christ, our Lord.

PEOPLE: Amen.

II *
Church Furnishings '£%

Ustarieicsi Vestment s |l t
Clerical Apparel .*U

KEY BNTEBPBISES,INC.
400 EiSCiVNE Bi.VD..MlXMt,Fl.A.33!3S

"The good cfaeer, bright
hopes, rich consolations, good
tempers, regular habits, and
glad songs of religion are sadi
an antidote for the causes of
insanity that thousands of peo-
ple in Ohio are preserved
from insanity by them. But
for the beneficent Mlaaiee of
religion, the State would have
to doable the capacity of her
hospitals in order to accom-
modate her insane patients."

The most recent psycho-
logical researches are in
agreement mtk &r. Richard-
son's views. And it is certain
feat religion has been bearisg
the blame for problems it has
not caused. False religion,
jaded spirituality, incorrect
theology, may ceofuse and
eoBfooBcS, bat the purity of
deis t ' s Gospel, when aader-
steod, eas only enlighten and
make glad tbe spirit of man.

BiHish < cardinal urges
more d©w©ften to Mary

LONDON — {NCJ — Car-
dina! John Heeaan, president
of the English and Welsh
Bishops* Conference, has call-
ed for a renewal of devotion to
the Blessed Mother.

"Family iife and indeed
hfe itself is now under attack.
This is the moment for us to
turn once more to the Mother
of God." the cardinal said in a
statement on Pope Paul's re-
cent exhortation on devotion
to Mary, Marialis Cukus.

THE cardinal said that
""some of the less learned
theologians" have been play-
ing down devotion to Our
Lady. There have, of coarse,
been exaggerations in the
past," the cardinal said.
"Even today some Catholics
speak as if apparitions were
the only source of true devo-
tion to Our Lady . , .

"The Pope wants to leave
no doubt about the place Mary
must hold in the lives of all
Catholics. He is well aware
that many devotions, pro-
cessions, the Angelas and the
family Rosary have all been
allowed to lapse.

"Tbe: faithful have been
eaeoaragei to follow new-
fashions . . .

"This is the rr.oiner.i for
as to turn once more t;> cht
Mother of God . Tr.:s ma;
not be the right tur.= :s re:r.-
troduce the family Rviar;-
because the present mGcc:
does not favor Jong r. ravers
Bui it would take r.c- rr.orc-
than two minutes to say ens
decade before the youngest
eaii-d goes to bed. This woaM
bring a blessing on each homt
and family . . .

"THERE is no reason
why we should not bring back
our May processions. Le:
Mary be allowed to brighten
our devotions once more . . .

" T h e r e were some
timorous souls vii'j ikoughi
after the >Seond Vatican
Council that it wyjlc pless?-
nsE-Catisolics arc help tht
cause of Christian un;:y if VTE-
gave up devotion to Odr Lady.

""They have proved >o be
utterly wrong. Since tbz coun-
cil we have seer, hjvc in a
wonderful way Mars- has pro-
moted Christian unitv."

us®

h&ppy h&mm
h&althful

. W% extra-fresh i»e«mse it's hsme-
prodtit&dl Get the Home Milk-hob** BOW!
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Child who can't learn—what do you do about it?
By OB- WEN SHEPPAEO

jears America has been known as tbe
land of opportunity, fte bad wiiere a peresa could prove fais
wsrtb. the laod where JOB caeld go as far as your energies
desires, application ed©kt take you.

H « E along caase a scrap of paper, a death sign to raasy,
a btmdk for many foe Mgk to leap -~ "the diploma" Hi^i
sefsooi. crfisge, M rea% matters little. It is still the key to
opportunity mm. Ami wMfe the "teve-to-get-a-dipkwna" syn-
drome cause fee esil of teaming disabilities.

LEARNEMG disabilities are aothing sew. Let me quote
from a London paper from a talk made by Dr. LJoytf J
TtKHnpsoa of Chapel Hill. He said "If your child can't read or
spell, be nay be only preparing to join the ranks ol several
men of eminence such as Thomas Alva Edison, who was dis-
missed by his primary school teachers and whose grammar
asd s y s t e were sppsliag up to t ie time oi bis manhood
Brain siH-geoa Harrey Cosfaiog's spelling remained atrocious
taRHighoat fete life. General George Pattern coald noJ read
print astil be *as twelve aofl sever learned to read well.
Albert Einstein failed his examination for college and was
tiwagfet mentally slow. Woodrow Wilson was eleven before
be teamed to read. Wiestaa Churchill's name should be add-
ed — be eoBifel read m sdmol His parents had to get a
inter and then send feis tator off to learn bow to teach this
ass-learner. Oaiy I doabt if be was called a non-learner. It
was decided be cooW learn in a different way from the aver-
age student and so that way was provided. In the United
States. Wastes mmM have ruo up against a snag in maay
places when he flubbed his Mgfa school work. Under the tator
be would not have obtained a diploma from an accredited
high school and so his accomplishments would not have been
recognized. He eooW oat bavs entered college.

GO BACK to ttois list of Americans •who bad trouble in
school learamg. Tbey dM not have learning disabilities. They
leara fast. They learn well. They jast don't learn in the situa-
te! m wMcfe -we place tbera. under the conditions TO
provide, with the materials we present in a prescribed
manner, Somehow, someone helped tills list of distinguished
met, to not be tart before they started learning.

How do we tarn off these learners? What arrows are we
asing" Let's took at tbe characteristics of children with
learning disabilities and see what happens in the average
jasior and seaier high school. We know one of she charac-
teristics of children with learning disabilities is that they
have a short attention span. Yet they are expected to sit in
one nxsn 55 minutes and give full attention. Ctoe boy told me
"When I stand at that door and me that seat asd know that I
have to sit there for one hour, all I want to do is turn around
and walk sot of the sdtool door and leave for good". Some
do.

Some people say the children get a break, the walk from
one room to another provides that. They are forgetting the
rush, the crowds, the noise. They students can't stand it.
They get load, negative aad is trouble or they go blank. They
stand fay while the otters go GO or get pushed a way they
never wanted to go. They get lost. late t<? class and in trou-
ble.

ANOTHER characteristic these children have is to
maintain a train of thought and yet we expect them to sit in a
class of one subject and at the ringing of a bell, drop that sub-
ject to becoiije intent in another subject. What's more we ex-
pect them to do this ail day long. English one boor, math the
next boitr. science the next hour and so on and fin. These chil-
dren sre iHiaMe to get off one subject and on to the next just
because a beU rang. So before the day is over, they are total-
ly coofesed. I doa't know why school is run that way par-
ticularly, life isn't, except for the poor overworked school
teacher. Life isn*t that way but junior and senior high
schools are. ^

Still another characteristic of these children we need to
consider is poor auditory memory. A child can have normal
or superior intelligence and on auditory memory of two or
three years 00 his chronological age. This causes him to sit
in class, listen intently and the material literally go in one
ear and out the other. He can't take notes because by the
time be starts to write he has forgotten what was said. He
goes home not toowinghis assignment. Then if can find out

How St. Augustine
evangelized England

By JOHN J. WARD
St. Augustine was prior of

the monastery at St. Andrew
in Rome when he was ap-
pointed by St. Gregory the
Great, as chief of the mis-
sions and was sent to England
to evangelize the then pagan
country.

St. Augustine and his com-
panions; hearing of the bar-
barism and ferocity of the
English, wished to turn back,
but St. Gregory urged them to
continue, saying, "Go on in
God's name. The greater your
hardship, the greater your
crown in Heaven." The band
of missionaries went on in
obedience.

THEY met King Ethel-
bert and his Thanes on land-
ing at Ebbsfleet between
Sandwich and Ramsgate un-
der a huge oak tree and an-
nounced to the king and his
subjects the gospel of Jesus
Christ. Instant success attend-
ed their preaching and Ethel-
bert was baptized on Whit-
sunday, June 1, in the year

596. Following his example,
the greater number of his
nobles and subjects were con-
verted to Christianity.

By degrees the Faith
spread far and wide and St.
Augustine as Papal Legate set
out on a round of visits to Bri-
tain. He failed in his attempt
to enlist the Britons of the
West in the work of his aposto-
late, but his success was
triumphant from south to
north.

Learning of St. Augus-
tine's great success in his mis-
sion. Pope Gregory appointed
him Bishop in 601 and he
chose Dovernum, now Can-
terbury, as his metropolitan
See.

The Anglo Saxon Church,
which he founded, is still
famous for its learning, zeal
and devotion to the Holy See,
while its calendar commem-
orates no less than 300 Saints,
half of whom were of royal
birth.

St. Augustine died at Can-
terbury in 605.
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The influence behind the spread of Santeria
(Following is one ia. a series of articles

oa tiie subject of Santeria, a practice spread
throughout the continent by African slaves
beginning some 400 years ago. Saateria has
manifested itself is many commsaities m-
dotting those of Sooth Florida and in recent
months has reacted increasing prominence,
particularly amoag the Latin-speaking eom-
mnaities. This series, prepared for tiie
gnidfljace of our readers, was written by
Father Joan J. Sosa, assistant pastor of St.
Mary Cathedral, who has done exteosfve
study aad written about tiie sabject.)

By FATHER JUAN J. SOSA
Santeria, or the Lncumi version of the

Yoruba religion, became one of the many
religious forms that reached fee New World
several hundreds of years ago. The fusion of
both cultures, the Spanish and the African,
gave way to the fusion of religious beliefs as
well.

This syncretism was partly the result of
the tremendous confidence these slaves plac-
ed on their African gods who were shortly
identified with the Saints of the Catholic
Church; hence, the term 'santeria' from the

panish word for 'saint,' santo. But it was
the result of much toleration fay both the

Spaniards and the Church as a whole.
Toleration on the part of some of the

slave owners came about in a most peculiar
way. Because of the lack of doctors and
medical developments at this time, when one
of these slave owners was faced with a
serious illness within his own household, he
would consent to any possible or impossible
way that could promptly restore health. Pill-
ed with despair if sock an ilisess was deadly,
he would even consent to Ms slaves' attempt
to cure the illness through medicinal herbs
and prayers.

A PECULIAR relaiioasMp, tbes, was es-
tablished between tfce white and the black
through these religioss cersosoafes t s fee
point that many of fjje «Mte slave owBers
continued to seek &elj> from tfaeir slaw-pjiest
or "santero" in several areas of tbek Byes.,
success in easiness or in matters of love.

The practices of Sasseria, {ben. spread
rapidly aiBSBgtbg-wtiaes profeaMj becaasesf
their mmeiiaas dsmensioa aad Omr ap-
parent connectioa with the occsh. Tte "*©e-
calt." it must be remembered, was mi ass-
taown u» tee Ctobs&s who had expenatesd a
wave of superstitions practices and
witchcraft with sfce asflax of tfee Spasisfa im-
migrants isio thfi cs loy

The spi^ai id Samaria, m-srajrs-. csa:
partiaily be attributed to ifee iEBu^ce si
black m2ids. tstss by jaaie. tsstomarQy
hired by Cubas families of spper a s i isiifeBe
classes to do ifee bwseworic aad to bafcy-sit
for their cfeit3ren Thsugfi mz.

proven, it should be of no surprise to accept
the probability feat many of these devoted
Negroes, authentic descendants of African
slaves, entertained many a youngster with
tales asd stories born of their African
heritage and tradition.

Incapable of writing at all, the blacks ex-
erted the power of tiie 'spoken word' which
traveled not only from black to black, but
also from black to white, possibly instilling in
taese children and adults a sense of awe,
reverence, and importance to the various
mythical traditions of the African world-
view.

'TOLERATION by the Church apparently
paralleled that of the white slave owners.
From an historical analysts of the situation at
the time, it can be appreciated that, with few
exceptions, an existential condition of
spiritual poverty was present in the Carib-
bean and did not help the situation. Some
maintain that this situation was characteriz-
ed by Ignorance or indifference to authentic
evangelization.

In fact, because the slaves were con-
sidered to be pagans, they were forced to at-
tend Church services and catechism lessons
as the only known way. after Baptism, to br-
ing abcrat their total conversion to the faith.
They faithfully learned about the external
rituals and practices of the Catholic faith, but
this remained somewaat incomplete for
them. Particularly at na$&, fiiey proceeded
to attend their own African rites in honor of
their gods as an expression of their inner-
most convictions.

Toe slaves moreover immediately notic-
ed a number of apparent similarities with the
Catholic faitfe, that ranged from the ass&ria-
iion of Christian dogmas to their own prin-
ciples, to t&e fives of the saints ia the Catholic
Church and feat of same of their own gods.

THIS transference or identification witfa
the saisls was very easy lor Stoen to accom-
plish. Is fact, each sain! was identified with a
cotor. a day of jfae week, a stone, a particular
form of worship,, a aggregation or cabildo
organised by Hie salst's followers, an animal
as the prescribed offering m a sacrifice, aad
eves a medidsa! herb.

Neverfbdess. taey csasdered them-
selves" Cst&olics/ Tie? appreciated all they
had learned from the Catholic faith and
highly respected the Catholic priests and
their Mssses. other riteals, medals, and
stataes. It was to xbsse Qpss of devotions
sfeat they attached tzsestseives wfcBe at fee
sasos time stres&Ijig Use ksporfasee of tfeeir
jssartkslar ritoi&fe as distinct from Ifesse of
the Cstferflc Gasrefe.

The brief osiiooi os the factors shat
ismsgfct abns? tfc-e spread of 5as!esia and its

witii Catftsiksssr. hs^ss » serve as a

Sesfmi specialists
since 1S59

tSIS 8 1 . 4tt A¥L
FT. US8SI1B11E
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& BANQUETS
@ SPECIAL PARTIES
# ASSOCIATION, SOCIAL AM) BUS??J£SS

LU?*CH£O?<S *50—700)
• GOURVET DJNNESS PREPARED SY

VASTER CHEFS AT SE^S:SLE PHr-CES

CALL

JACQUES
OSTADAL

O» estor
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Mb* » "

PHOtiE

731-3100

HJN. 21st St. at 4Stti Ave,
t Fia.
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CATHOL1C SAINTS, such as St. Barbara, a statoe of whom Is
shown above, are used to depict various gods by those who prac-
tice Santeria. St. Barbara is given the name Chengo by them.

bridge to reflect upon the dimensions of answered it is neee&ary to consider
faita; namely, what can make people believe elements of Santeria as they are practiced ia
* in this case, what can make them believe to Soota Florida.
Santeria?). But before such a question is (To be continued.)
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{or Meetinil

SEHVEO
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MONDAY
Ccaaaj- Pried Ss«3k
w:th Pan Gravy .2.75
Barbecued asl:?
Perk B^bs . " . . . .3.10
Fresi Brciias Fioisasr
WsJh Ltostzt Sirtier
Sas» £.90
TUESDAY
Eaisi La;a it£ Jersey Pork
witti Dresslsg & A.S . 2.se
Ysskee Pat Roast cf Beef
J^?C*s;si^ £.S5
WEDXESDAV
Braised T«s&r LOIGJJ Shaaa
B?ei3Lf.g Mini Jeilv . 3.9D

Be*.-! Sh-c-rE Sibs uith O-.-ea

a»£**2 P,-r« Chop -.i.L-.
i;res*stj -i A 5 2 Sfl
FR1DAV
Bi i t a Ferula Sea ass*
lA-rr.*a S i i ^ r >ojr* 2 JO
Fr*-i>, F:a Seafooi P'nx* 3.lfl

JUNEiS
^ • t '

^C1

Rice
SATfRDAY

Sit-*

SUNOAVBRUSCH

S e r v - e i l i A M t > 2 P M

We are giving you a grand celebration if you we re
married tn June, fomi a tiinnsr party of sigbl

(six ctos« f riends «Kt yowseitss} *Ki the
BENIHANA will pk* up yoorpait of tita fs&.

Come and «jjoy Kw ftHJ any tbas ia June.
Don'l f orgsi to bring your naartage iicm&B.
One happy anniversary cotspla In a«rt party

totalling eight will siyey tfis show on the hoase a =>
your Japantss Cl»f prepares Sftrtwp, Steak » d

Chicken, Oelicafe HiiMH*i V^etafalts, Bewi
Sprouts and Sfee right at y o » table. Solt spc*er
Kimww clad Hostesses will satisfy

: sach taque&i in the trstfitiwt of Hie Oriwt. j

lh« «xp«rieoc» of J*pan

STEAK ttOSISE
#4.1 « ( • " ,

MtAW BEACH

Resj ^6-2768 J- -•'-
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Awards, elections
at CYO convention

Youth must become
fcrawiedgeabie in feelfe Church
ar.d civiJ society because the
future of soft; is is tfeeir
hands. Archbishop Co'emas
F Carroll ?oH over 1.606 CYO
members ant! advisors at
th«r annual cssvettsos Satur-
day.

"B-'come interested in
your soul throii^h tfee teach-
ing* of the Church, and as a
member of society, iove your
neighbor FoHow that rule es-
pe.-isay ss regsitis aovere-
rzeni " he urged in remarks
before installing the new
Arcftdiacesan CYO officers

STRESSING the impor-
tance cf participation in socie-
ty and hi government be call-
ed justice and tove the 11th
and I2«h commancfenents and
rsm;ndsd the group that

ne has certais inalieit-

Rici Jterni; vice presides!
Peggy Moran. secretary Psm
Campbell and treasurer Tony
Pa:gc-

St. Monica. S: Timothy.
S*. Louis. St Rose of Lima,
St Catherine of Stena. St.
Stephen. St Joan of Arc. Im-
maculate Conception, snd
Nativity parishes received
Participation Awards for in-
volvement in. programs spon-
sored by the Office al Youth
Activities in the past year

Archbishop Carre!! ar>4
members of the Youth Activi-
ties suit presented the Padre
of the Year award to Father
Jim M arphy. S t Loui5 pa nsh,
Sister of the Year award to
Sister Irnmaculafa. S£ Joan
of Arc parish: For God and
Youth award to top advisors
Mr and Mrs. Howard Gnasrs.
St. James parish; Eagle of the

• - * -

5

new

be?L

the fe

G'

Vce-s Deejav
er>. Parr . <
r.ry Me 5'

Camp-

'"a S'own after
icef.

able rigfiis as Issroan beings
wbich most not be abridged.

He praised AreMoeesaa
Yoatti D i r e c t o r . Msgr.
William Dever; aQ the priests
wfej work with CYO: and the
young pecyte who took aa ac-
tive part in t ie convention,
which included workshops, a
eraieeisbrateci Mass, election
of officers, the banquet at
which the Arc&bisbop spoke,
aed a fesee.

A carrfleligfat cerenwoy
followed in which the Arcii-
isstef iistalkd lite firM all-
girl exeeative &eard, censist-
iug of pr^I&st, Paai Camp-
bell. Si. Monica parlsb: vice-
president. Donna Brawn, St.
Rose of Lima parish; secre-
tary. Ginny Mcloeniey. St.
Joan of Arc parisii, Boca
Raton; and treasurer. DeeJay
Jorgensea, St. Jo^i of Arc.

Earlier is the evening,
newly-elected State Represen-
tative Tom Galla^ier urged
the young people to become
involved in government, and
blamed airrent government
problems on apathy among
the American people.

The highlight of the even-
ing came witii the presenta-
tion of awards to groups and
individuals for outstanding
performance through the
year.

Msgr. Dever presented
i^rtificates of appreciation to
outgoing officers, president

award to outstanding
GYO'er Kta O'ConneH. St.
StefiKa parish; and the Arefa-
blsbop Coleman F. Carroll
Award of. Honor to St- Lewis
CYO, eiwseii as the outstasd-
ing CYO group for the rear.

FOLLOWING the ban-
quet, Carlos Gonzalez, St.
James parish; and Millie
Schade. St. Timothy parish,
were chosen King and Queee
of the convention at the Coro-
aatioa Ball.

Daring the day. Mass was
concelebrated by 12 priests in-
volved to youth work in the
Archdiocese. Msgr. Dever
was principal eoncetebrant.
and Father John MeLaaghlin
of Nativity parish delivered
the homily.

Workshops in such sub-
jects as Group Dynamics,
Vocations, and Care for the
Elderly filled much of the

day, as well as tfae passage of
an amecdnteat is the co&stite-
tion of the Archdiecesaji CYO.

The amendment involved
changing voting procedure
from open roi! call ballotinf to
secret, written ballots.

FREE ESTIMATES

BILL'S ROOFING
ALL TYPES OF ROOFING

Gutter*—SolBis—R^Roodns
Kepairs/Shingles
Tile/ Flat/Barrel

Phone:
754-2618

HUP WAiTiP
By

The Society
of

St, Vincent
dePoul

Fumimrc,

Shoes, and
isneous items joday,

* WEST PALM BEACH
686-1220

538 - 24 St. No.
2560 WestgatB Ave.

Any arlKTl*- you may wish tct
donate wit! be gladly picked up

EINEB COATED«95
T & GRAVEL. BONDSB,
LICENSED. AU. SNSUSID

GUARANTEED BY SHOWBRJTE
h9476465g£8125g49gg7'

illii
iilii- -.•>?

CLEANED &/5OJUSTEB
by Experts Troineci ot

Longine's Facfory

1 Year Written
Guarantee $7.98

ALL KINDS
JEWELRY
REPAIRS

AUTOMATICS
SLIGHTLY -
HIGHER

We buy
diamonds and old gold

J N t ; ; Si i-tmili;-•.-".'•

mmm
79th ST. & BISGAYME

SHOPPING PLAZA
tfext to ffalsisen's. Liquor

OPEN 9 A.M. »o 9 P.M.
e : PL 9-5317

CAREER MEN WANTED
BROTHERS of the
GOOD SHEPHERD

Stoffing CamilEus House-
Miami

we feerf the hungry
clothe the naked

shelter the homeJess

"SERVING THE POOR
AMD AFFLICTED"

United States, Canada, Ireland
P.O.BOX !829

Miami, Fio. 33101

Loic ynurs«lf—Love and serve:
Christ' Socia£ service 10 un-
forttanate man. Work and hean-

No pay. mature
love, grav# re-

sponsibility. J ĵfe
suprrsbundant Sy

tuKiUed.

WRITE:
VOCATfOH
D!RECTOR

P. 0. BOX 359
ALBUQUERQUE

NEW MEXICO 87103

if i i rat raes
doesn't appeal

. mkytBi
p to wsrt fer

i e human race?
When older people
discuss Jobs and ca-
reers with yenmger
people . . . sooner or
later you hear the
term "rat race".

Not from a priest.

In the priesthood you
are involved in a dif-
ferent kind of race.

Not that it doesn't
have it's pressures and
challenge. After all, a
priest is Involved in
every facet of l i f e . . .
including death.

But he's not caught
up in push, shove and
whatever it is that
makes Sammy run.
if this sounds like a
life that may be more
your style . . . fet us
tei! you more about
what it offers. . . and
what It takes.
WRITE TO-.
Rev. John D. McGraffc
Dir&ctor of Vocations
6301 Siscayne Boufevard
Miami, Florida 33338
Telephone: 7S7-6243

«ere le** *c right; Bsb Preztos*. Special
Awards fer O^iicaf;c^ 3~d s?fv;ie !o CYO: Mr. at̂ d
WTS Httftsri Gr-a«f' For GcdatiS Ycu^- Sis*er «ir-
Tpsca^sis, Sister c? f^s Yea'" is®" "We'ks-' and Dan
Mar?sofi. repress-"!*-'1 ̂ 5 S=- i_c-u:s pafss**, Arc*t&:-sHoo
re:.R-r.a"fs P. CaTCf. Aws«-d c-f Htircr Klrr.

trr&l. Ea-g-'es^ the Cress: Father i-=r" Myrptry,

THE MOST
BEAUTIFUL AFFAIR

ontainebleau
sue s*ic». i>v

MASKfflCEST FACILITIES .'
StPEHB SOH.1CE / 6OCRMET
ClilSINE ALL AVAILABLE AT
SENSIBLE. PRICES-

538-8811

Professional Nursing
services in your Home

under direct supervision
of your own doctor
COMPREHENSIVE MEDICAL SERViCES OFFERED:

• Complete Nursing Service
• Therapy {Physical, Speech, Occupational)
• X-Ray — Laboratory
» Home Maintenance Assistance
• Preventive HeaJth Program

A N O N - P R O F I T O R G AN IZ A T5 O P4
MEDICARE APPROVED

SERVING: DAVIE / TAMARAC / SUNRISE
MARGATE / COOPER CITY / LAUDERDALE LAKES
LAUDERHILL / PLANTATION / CORAL SPRINGS

rAmefican
^ " ^ HOME HEALTH CARE *#

77S1 W. Broward Blvd. PCantation
PHONE: 584-6143
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Softball champs
to he picked Sun.

i N
ItllHIUHtHUHIllll

By JOAN' BARTLETT
* This is the weekend for

the CYO softbal! champion-
ships. St. Stephen CYO girls
play St. Timothy girls at 1
p.m. Sunday, with the contest
between St. Vincent Ferrer
boys and the winner of the
Boystowa — St. James game

was planned for last weekend
is now set for June 9.

* Speaking of St. Rose,
their Field Day to welcome
etgfeih graders into CYO will
be held June 8 at the Miami
Shores School grounds.

• Congratulations to
Orlando Alvarez, a former

YOUR CORNER
(to be piayed this week}
following at 2:30.

In the semi-finals held
last weekend, St. Vincent
Ferrer beat St. Bartholomew
R-4 and St. James defeated St.
Louis 13-12 to place in the
boys* championship game. St.

.^itephen beat last year's
•gflfchamps St. Monica, 10-5 and
^^^^t. Timothy blanked out

Nativity 14-0 to gain positions
in the girls' finals.

• Cancellations Dept.:
The Ecnmeaieal Day for Boy
Scoots originally set for Satur-
day, May 25 "at the Gulf-
stream Council camp in West
Palm Beacb, has been post-
poned until sometime in the
Fall due to a conflict IE dates
and the end of school.

And the Youth Mass for
St. Rose of Lima CYO which

Immacalata-LaSalle High
School student who is graduat-
ing from Princeton Univer-
sity in June. He was named
valedictorian of the class,
although he was not original-
ly scheduled to graduate until
1975. He was able to skip a
year through advanced stand-
ing credits.

While at Immaculata-
LaSalle, Orlando was vale-
dictorian of his graduating
class |19?1}, starting quarter-
back on the football team, asd
photo editor of the yearbook-

•..CAMP-SAN..PEDR.O-
• ' • "•CATHOLIC ."; '.

zRl LAWREN

LOEiKHOO; f LGHSGAv

COLLEGE BOUND? TUNE UP WITH

PREP COURSES
~ Hi*- Jo Study —; Sapid
~ ABC SltsrttUMHt C3 Type*rt*:rs
— Re* raster Courses S Prevte* Courses

Aiso Business and Pamrm&cal Cmtnss
to increas* your Earniftfl Pewer

A lv/- prs-ffrarrs far ur.der^ras^fe stve*nH, So

Datfe 444-4S43 SrowaniS2S.2O?l

sf the

WASKiNGTOM, &,€.

NEW YORK CITY

DEPARTS MIA1V& AUG 13th

2O07 A** f I

NOW - FINANCIAL

SCHOLARSHIPS AVAILABLE!

•JL' M l * Ess^^HialJy Academic

^1 Wbi'lB B * Tutoring Smiee

3Ken-(£astlf
South-Dsde-Box 55dO8H.Sii*mi 331S5-»i« $67-5478 !

NEW LOCATIONS oreXTKG SOOX IN
0AD£» BEOWAS0, PAUI 1EACB

y Help of Christians
.amp lor BoyS

BXCJ-VKt'El-Y SV THE SALESAV3 C-F SSK SCiEO

—-tê » *J »c»ks

STC.

»: Mft«Y HEtP W CHRISTfftSS CNIP
E. Chekea. Te»?8, FteH^a 33*19

to race, c&t&r or creed.

ew stress on vocations decided
SEATTLE - An in-

creased emphasis on the pro-
motion of vocations and a new
Ad Altare Dei Religious
Award program were among
the items approved by dele-
gates to the 5Srd biennial con-
ference of the National
Catholic Committee on
Scouting, held here May 7-10.

The nearly WO delegates
adopted the vocations pro-
posal after a report by Father
Gi lber t Gauthe . scout
chaplain for fee diocese of
Lafayette, La., and chairman
of the WCCS religious activ-
ities committee. Father
Gaatfae outlined a similar
prop-am that bad been con-
ducted in Louisiana and had
resulted in the enrollment of
12 youngsters from one parish
in the seminary. NCCS will
organize its vocations drive
with the cooperation of Serra
International, an organi-
zation that promotes voca-

tions to the priesthood.

THE NEW Ad Altare Dei
program, which is expected to
be read}' for use in Sep-
tember, adds the element of
service to the program in. that
it requires the Scout working
toward the award to teach
other Scouts about it after he
has completed his learning,
explained Msgr. William
Dever. Archdiocesan Scout
chaplain, who attended the
conference with Fred Priebis,
chairman of the Catholic
Committee on Scouting for
the Archdiocese of Miami.

"'This is a really good pro-
gram because the element of
service is integral to the con-
cept of Catholic education,"
Msgr. Dever said in praise of
the addition.

Supporting the vocations
proposal, he called attention
to the fact that scouting was
founded on a philosophy with

deep religious root$, and call-
ed the effort a "tool that can
well be used to foster voca-
tions."

PRIEBIS said he was im-
pressed with the openness of
the convention and the fellow-
ship among the priests and
laymen attending.

"It was a really full, open
convention where one was
able to discuss thoughts and
ideas from their experiences
and knowledge of the
programs," he said.

ENGLISH COURSES

Intensive courses, 6 hours per day.
Small classes.
Nine levels.
Register now for June 24
Modem language laboratory.
Located at Barn,- College Campus.

ELS LANGUAGE CENTER
K.E. 2 A VS.

759-2419

Ot*r 7fi&0 Acre* of Meedew and Wt>adionds

CtOyDMONT
GSCVs f ARM CAMP *

im M&£ WAGOH1U AIM
# 9 HOir GOtF COURSE

» SIX T&WiS COURTS
• AH WATEK SPORTS

X #» Ht tsp. * ht!&i?-M

VALLEYjnEW RANCH
# OVER 208 HORSES
* 100 MilE WAGOH ikMt.

Full srfi^ties program
en land mi water

fartrus'&ra i * Western,
Etgiife ffln4 Has i J^si

mi sirssr.ny« FULSSM*

"It incorporated many
things in the updating of
programs."

AMONG other decisions
made at the conference were:
to incorporate a new Scouter
Development Program for
adults working with Scouts; to
leave the Pope Pias XII
program as it is rather than to
revise it; and to encourage
more seminarians to serve as
camp chaplains by either pay-
ing them more or granting
them scholarships.

Florida Air Aadem/
Summer Program: You never knew
learning coujd be so easy.
And so much fun.

High School: July 1 - Aug. 16
Earn academic credits at a fully
accredited school. Complete
sports program. Surf. Ry.
Scuba dive.
Write: Honda Air Academy, 1950 S.
Academy Dr. Dept. V
Melbourne, Fia. 32901
Grade School: July I - Aug. 9
leam to study. Improve your
grades. Have fun.
WrHa: Mm-id* Air Ac»d»my, 6501 W.
Sunrise Sfvd,, Dept. V, Ft. Lander
Fla. 33313

MARY HELP OF CHRISTIANS
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Ages 11 to IS — Grades 6 thru 9 %
TAMPA. FLORIDA

"4 Hems Ams? frem Mame"
Sioffed exci>.Si«eSv bf the Sa!es<o»s si Don Boscs. H35
140-acre campus, »xcsf!er!« (aci!:t.es inclaA~n$ o *>ec!ei
yeof-round sw.rtn'irig pcol s f l ?rcjor shorts. pj;.s SCT>. j .

choir and dro*n£ji-cs- T^e scftccS cHefS o sinndzrz e*e-

T*».~.*ory ond lumst i - •g^ sc'".os: cu-fievtfc*n, prep=---~5 the

Write To; FATHER DIRECTOR

MARY HELP OF CHtiSTIAMS SCHOOL
6400 I. Chelsea, Jampa, Florida 33610

kh
Accredited by the Southern

Association of Colleges ami Schools
PRE-SCHOOL, GRADES 1 THRU 12
transportation, reading clinic, cafeteria,

^--iS^s

311 seviHa ave,t coral yabte • 444-WB2
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Un anailsis preocupante

El mundo infantil en Est
Vn esiudio sobre 1st vida infantil norteamericana en f-sic- m^nient'j tie la

historia ss de particular snieres para los padres de familia de babia hispana Que
como ernigrames o refupiados han venido a este pals

EI deterioro de la vida famihar. ias crisis de valorps. ei ̂ mbiente de mieca a
los hijos. han coaducido a una diflcil <?nrrucs»ada La ob^esios consuinista no
ofrece remedio a una situacion que reclama una vida famUwr mi? estabte v una
entrega mas geoerosa a los hijos.

Resumitnos a continuacidn un articulo de Time del 24 de dieiembre de 1P7S.
Los datos e informaciones qoe ofrece siguen teniendo la misma actuaiidad Es un
anallsis preocttpante, que ojala de pie a Ia reflexion en machos hogare? hsspano?
de Miami, hogares qae. de repente. han vistu a su? hijos crecer sn esta socsedsd v
en medio de la problematics del mundo mfanni norteamericam>. — Gustavo
Pena Monte.

CMOADELA
NATMJBAB

Pm fas razoaes qse sea.
personates, poiiticas o ecmsn-
micas — an mm de ciase
media esredad eseoiar vieaea
"costar" eaos 34.59§ delates
—. el indie© de aatatidad ha

-- flegado ai panto mas bajo de
la Wstora sie lbs Estates
Uoidos. De 1SI1 a 1S72. la tasa
de Baeiiniefitos foe del 15.8
per m i . fo <pe sapmie un
deseeBSQ del § por eiesto. En
WU ia ssfo de is. l per mil.
Ad®oas, 'los roatriniesiog qae
han deeiflkk* BO teser tejos —
y qae aaies, por pastor o per
aa derte renMHiiHni^to, t»

sotian airear su decision — se
pawnean abora tie ser matri-
monies "iibres" de h.i|os,
ianto a esto. los padres divor-
ciados sueten reaanciar. COB
iemasiada faciitdad, a la
castodia de los ntjos. "Si las
cosas siguea asi — escribia
haee poea an eoraentarista---,
liegara el ilia en tpte los sen-
dees tie opinion iadiqaen que
an S7 per eieato tie los adaitos
mayotes- de 30 afios prefieren
tener btieo tiempo <jae teaser

SITtJACIGN FAMOMR
Para e! psicologo

KaHietfa Keftiston, el drama

Primavera
t,MA!«SLOR£V£S

.La primavera ba Uegade COB sas cantos siesnpre liados v
faermosos <te t»}as naevas. colores. laz y reuacer de vida.

Los capos de sieve «pe ss apretajaban mbre ias cimas
mas alias Jiasa ido ieatamente deshaciendose eon ei cater
vivificador del sol.

Hav nua soiirisa de alegria en ia naturaleza qae feaee la
vida mas ierraosa. mas plena, mas Hevadera. mas deseosa
de vivttse.

Es como si Dios se asomara a no mundo que hasta ia
Ifegada de ia jmtnavera haMa esiado ea tinieblas, Lo misina
socecie coo la vida «q»iritnal del ser humane.

Csaatcs hay qae soariensio aate el mundo. que se paseati
entre los tamanos aparsirtemeiite Hesos de vida fisica. pero
sa alma esta rnserta. porqoe esta lejos de Dios.

Es cemo m. sa espirita estuviera muerto bajo el peso
apiaaaior del iavierws qm produce si pecado.

Cuantts hay qee laeeo tener todos los bienes materiates
del orise. ser exitosos en sa vida terrestre, Mas sin embargo.
alia en el fondo de sa airea fas sieves terriMes del pecado to
imcen ser ait cadaver vivieste. Como decia el viejo poema:
"No soa muertos Ios que ett dulce calma disfrutan de la
toniba fria; muertos son los qae tienen muerta ei atoa v

Pero si grande es sa tragedia espirituai. . . mas grande
es la misertconiia de Dies para con todos sas hijos. Para el
pecador siempre hay ua oasis de salvaciou. Esta en la
Sagrada aicaristia.

Caairfo auo se acerca a cooler el pan de vida que Cristo
iros iejo ea sagrada iiereoeia a los humanos, nuestra alma se
vivuica.

La presencia de Dios en la Forma Unica taiadra la mis
espesas estepas del peeado mortal y abre nuevos horizontes
radiaates.

Es como sum sol. . . el sol de la vida se levantara en el
aima qae victima de BU pecado ha estado muerta. hondida en
el invierno. en las nieves del itial.

Y para el ser humano naevo que se produce en aquel que
come Su came y iiefae Sa sangre. hay canto de angeles y
nenufares.

Porque Kas . . . coma hermosa primavera . . . ha
llegadoasualma.

ORAQON DE LOS RILES
Septime Domingo de Pascua

(26 «e Mayo)
CELEBRANTE: Jesus esta en medio de nosotros

eorao el sacrament© y el simbolo de nuestro amor de
linos a otros. Presentemos al Padre nuestras suplieas por
mediaclon de Cristo.

LECTOR: La respuesta de hoy sera "Senor, escucfaa
iraestra oraeion."

1. Qaeen la hora final teagamosla fe de San Esteban,
qae encomendo su alma al Seiior de cielos y tierra,
oremos al Seiior.

2. Qjae niiestras vidas reflejen siempre el amor de
qae aos habla el Sefior en el Evangelic de hoy como
earaeteristica de sas discipalos, oremos al Senor.

3. Qae las ceremonias de graduacion de este afio
sigiiifiqaen para nuestros jovenes estudiantes el inicio de
la renovacion de SHS ideales y valores cristianos, oremos
al Seiior.

4. Qae las vacaciones sean tiempo de descanso
r^rescaate que de naevo vigor y renovation a nuestra
vida diaria, oremos al Sefior.

5. Por todos los difonfos, especialmente nuestros
familiares y amigos, para que disfruten de la paz eterna,
oremos al Sefior.

CELEBRANTE: Padre Todopoderoso, te presen-
tantos confiados nuestras peticiones, por Cristo, Ta Hijo
JesHcristo, Naestxo Sefior.

PUEBLO: Amen.

mas vivo y actoal de to
feistoria ^metimm «s la
ii^afe ai imaslei del trai»p
.de gran semer© de n»|w^~
Cerca de la miM de las
maires aorteaaericagas
nina <l»ea<fa feres snartires COB
a»iios mecores de seis sites ••
traba jan ftiera de sa hegisr a:
misnio {jempo. distnimiye
iiamanvameste eJ niiraerc- dc
panentes qu« vjven en essg v
podrian cuidar de los idsos. y
aamenta el costo de las
niceras. Ademas. este esods
atztemo del bs^ar ha CCBI-
cidido. irosicanjeaie. con ersa
^ r i e de esttidsos sobre la
capital iflflaaicia de is msdre
(tarante los priir.ercs an&s de
la infancia f2=.

Un slogan que tuvo
amplia ditesdn ee Ios anos 40
fue "ia tamilia qae rer.2

p e r o ia farR!jja ^ j i a div.didu.
y ^ t o tambiin "tiene sa?
imp-icaewnes rehaiosai? A?5*
jg " aSjStenc]a *tosa! a ' i s
«scue!as caiohcas. en ".«
p-2a0S pnmera a ocavo es
^ _. *2.87O.8SS aitimno?".
mier.cras que hace sres anus

La imszen de la ?araii;a
media amencatra. compaesta
por el padre, la madre y 2. 4
hips, parece boy saa ia2acia
€©tt e5 aumento dei sdmero de
divorcios. sen cads dia mis
frecuentes las famiiias mtit:-
tadss. cos an solo adalto ai
frenCe. En IS70. un caaria de
los ninos americanof vsviaa
solo con su padre o con su
madre. east el dobie que 10
afios antes. En esos 10 a&cs.
aaemas. se triplico el numero
de familia s a cargo 4e
madres solteras. y la cifra se
acerca ya ai milldn. que ha de

a otros seis nullones
dingidas por

madres divorciadas. separa-
das o viudas, sobre un total de
54,3 miikmes de fanulias en
Ios Estados Unidos.

LA EDUCACION
YELFLTUBO

Parece que las esctieias
cumplen bien su mision
cuando se trata de ninos de
ciase media, pero en Ios
nucleos urbanos mis pobres
ios resultados son bastante
sombrios. "Si se pregunta
directamente a muchos
maestros de barrios pobres —
decia Robert Coles, autor de
Children of poverty —.
responderan que ven poco
futuro de sus pupilos. /.Para
que esforzarse? De coaiquier
modo te rminaran por
abandonar sus estudios. con
uuas pobres esperanzas". Y
asi, muchas escuelas vierten a
comportarse como si los
ingresos economicos deter-
minaran ineludiblemente el
futuro de un nino. La situa-
cidn se agravo desde que
Nixon puso punto final al
proyecto de La gran sociedad
emprendido por Johnson —
que preveia una serie de
ayudas ai niBo y a la familia.

MAN1PULADORES DEL
COMPOBTAMIENTO
Otro de los aspectos

Ilamativos, es la predicacion
de nuevas conductas
sexaales. en bnsca de una
supuesta Iiberacion de inbi-
bicibnes y de timideces. Los
manipuladores del compor-
tamiento se han tornado ei

• — r/v*-%

V-

Irabajo Inspr®6o de re- "Caste sfeesds ~ <tesa aa Pero. sis embargo,
etaiserar !a iiteratara isfacul critic© ste !i6?os irfafi'ales — srestss as Ia hsta <te
para 'expcrfsrSs de s-ss olnj«s deeir qse fe$ arfios pr^e«&^ per tos aims? Son

«scas€S" v sas eslsa cajribsasis aaie la pre- l^s U&gos «ie siempre v
fcss Hegadi? al sen de ceaefas — fsenas. Les algunos B-jevos. lo que

cdo. CJTJB? Sas eae rectfcja tjfcfcs jafsntiSes tratss &&sr§ dffls'oestrs qae qaseses hao
ei doctor Sees*, mziciivf de csal-sscEr tana jaai:© «aaftiado sen k>< eiiiiones.
rcffikpi p»;r re;ersrse s-esttt- amhiesoe. racismc. sssosh- jstes Jew nines fean coitservadu

RETORN'OALA
DISOPLISA BREVES

sz

sesud? -de relpai:;iidad
2es hs££ Fes-.tirs*
chades C«s este pi
iraenla. es Icfico qee
habiarse tf» asa cn,s;s
autcridsd Pera s*s
qaienes piecssr. qae esta
crisis toca a r j f:n y predicsn
•J3 canib:s de asr;itatd «n las
malrinicaxc'S Jftvenss proia-
s<ja;stas de esJa cossfasxfe.
qa» ya (ie&en naics. AI ver su
infarjcza. sscarar. Ja ciacic-
SEOE de c-JS scs asgastjas se
debierca. ĝn parte. a fa istfe-
cision de sas padres ssh-e kt
qae haois qae es^ssries
pendran fas irsedios para «p̂ e
ess BO ies ocurra a sos Isajos,
Otro piensan qse essa %*̂ e!ta a
Sa autoridad se ba prodecido
ya, y cue ei papei de la

Dlci Legionario

Los

Esie dc^«^c, d3a £S. fa
d« Marts ofrece an

. de 8.58 a.ns. a
p.m. es Is Escuek

i l 5e Corpas Cfcrisli
qae se aesa-

a- Ls Lepdn
la VsrgeR Maria y la

£i Eaenaz? deJ
Reiso y 3a Lefiots v sa Orgsia-
zaci6o. MocseSar Apislis
R<j3?.sn. dirsctor lie Ia Coria
de Habla Hispaaa se la
Legs«t3 de Maria, cfracerf Sas
tecoas cestrate Una cuota
de lt.00 cabre uxbs las
acli%"ldades de! dia. mds-

Pero qaiaa el cambis nsas
palpable se haya prodtocicto en
la propia discipiisa interior
de Ios nines, qae al ver Sa
contemn de sas hermanos v
bennanas mayores. por la
faita de aasortdad de sits
padres, pareee como si
bascases sus propios criierios
de orientacion. De este modo.
el nifio liega a verse en
difici tes eticrucijadas
personaies.

iHANCAMBIADO
LOSSINOS?

Pero las preocupaciones
de un nino actual soa las de
siempre: ;me querran mis
padres?. <;me aceptaran mis
compaiieros?. ^me pegaran?.
;,por que tengo miedo de la
oscuridad? Un profesor de
Nueva York decia: "Cuando
comence a ensenar. me Ilamo
la atencion la inteligencia de
ios ninos: capaces de habiar a
los animales. de preocuparse
por teraas realmente impor-
tantes y one pocas veces
hablaran con un mayor . . .
Estan preocupados por to
mismo que a ml me preo-
cupa: el amor, el sentirse
queridos. el esito, la amistad
. . . ". Su interfe por el
pasado — en especial, la
epoca anterior a sa naci-
miento — puede obsenfarse
en sus programas preferidos
de TV. si bien esos mundos —
preterites, tal como se repre-
sentan en la pantalia.
srrastran ana ilusidn
salpicada con cenizas de
Disjsev.

9 • •

Las astigaas akraisas del
C«Jegio Nsestra Se&ra dc
LearSes de La Habaaa y de
otros planteies de las Slatir es
Fffipeases en Cuba, fearaa 00
ofc-ecimiesto &e flores a la
VirgeB este 4omiogo. 3 las 3
p.m. ea fa Capilla de la
Asuncion. 151? Brickeil Ave.
Las orgaaitacioEes exfeortaa
a tsdas las aatjgnas alamaas
a que acsdas COB SBS
familias. Para mas inferma-
cidB887-€867y821-577g.

« » 8

Nerb«rt« Borah S21-94S2.

El Secretano General de
ia Coffifwenca Ca^bca dc los
Estadfs t"ir:d?s exherto a]
Presidents Xiicr. v ai C©3-

a entregar un bilion tie
rea varz zyu4z dt emer-

gesesa es slsiBesios y ferti-
iizactes pars salvar a las na-
cjoses pobres de Ia
baxnbniaa. £1 obispo James
S. Rausch lamtnen exbortd a
HJS r-orteamericaiws a aysdar
ccasanuesdo roenos carae v
fertiliaantes. y explieo la
necesidad de reaiizar "re-
formas estractarales para
establecer us orden econo-
mico Internacioual justo". En
una carla ajtregada a la Casa
Blanca. MoaseSor Rausch
deliaeo una serie de politicas
gabernameHtales que podrian
ayudar a las naciones mas
pobres. y exhorto a cada
norteamericano a reflexionar
sobre sus habitos personaies y
estjlos de vida en relacion con
el impacto que tienen para el
resto del mundo.

e «

La sequia que afecta a
varies palses africanos ha

En Pasto. Colombia, fa-
Ueeid el primero de mayo la
Hna. Nuria Ramos, de la
Orden Filipease. Nacida ea afectado alrededor de 25
Espafia, ia Hua. Naria vivid miltones de personas. y una
por mas de 30 anos en Cuba. d e rada ciatro de estas esta
en el Colegio Nuestra Seaora e n Peligro de morir de
de Lourdes.de La Habaaa. hambre. dijo en Washington

el Padre Wilson Kaiser.
« » e director regional de Catholic

Relief Services para Africa.
Crece el entnsiasmo vEl sacerdote deciaro que la

oitre tos aatifaos aismses de crisis en la region de Sahel en
Ios colegios de La Salle de Africa es un ejemplo extrerao
Cuba parm participar en el de los problemas de la
bajHjoete aaaai que se efeo ^tnJgracion masiva que se ha
taara el sabaOo, prisjero de producido en varias regioaes
jonio, a las 8 p.m. ea el Hoa- africanas. el Padre Kaiser
gariaB Ceater. IAS orgaai- hablo ante Ios subcomites
zadores esperas qse mas de para retu^iados del Senado.
mil personas, estre astigaos ios cuales eseucharon
almaaos y sns famiHares
participaraH ea ia reunion de
coafraternidad

Q reser-
vaeioaes Ilamar a Celestiao
GaaBars\75§-526g, Gustavo A.

testimonio de diversas
organizaciones privadas y

Lasalllsta. pubiicas sobre la ayuda que se
presta actualmente y las
necesidades de la zona
alectada.
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Fiesta del Centro Hispano Catolico

Planes para ampliar
la clinica del CHC

imUIUBWIIIIHIUtftlMIIIIMIIiniHHUfHNIIUH

I Los Chavales de Esparto, ei renombrado con junto musical sera el atracHvo principal §
| durante la cena a beneflcio del Centra Hispano Catolico que se ofrecera este viernes I
§31 de mayo, en ei Hotel Carillon de Miami Beach, la fiesta comenzara con u n f
3 cocktail a las 7 p.m. amenizodo por el Conjunto Los Caminantes. Mds torde, la |
§ orquesta de Cesar Morales hard las delicias de Ios bailadores. I

"Esperamos que la
Fiesta a benefieio del Centra
Hispano Catolico el proximo
viernes en el Hotel Carillon
aporte ei impulso econdmico
que necesitamos para
ampliar y mejorar la Clinica.
adquiriendo nuevos y costosos
equipos medicos", expreso la
Sefiora Gloria Garmendia de
Morales Gomez.

Desde que fue designada
presidenta tie la Liga de
Damas Auxiliares del Centro
Hispano Catolico, la sefiora
de Morales Gomez se propuso
r e c a u d a r Ios fondos
necesarios para proveer a la
clinica de esa institacion con
un equipo de Rayos X un

I
departamento de cardiologia
pon Ios mas modernos
equipos.

Monseiior Orlando
Fernandez, Vicario Episcopal
y Director del Centro Hispauo
Catolico habla agradecido de
la ayuda qae las Damas
Auxiliares han. venido
prestando a la obra de
asistencia social de! Centro.

La fiesta del viernes
proximo, coraenzands a las 7
p.m ineluye ana recepcion
anientzada por ei Cosjanto Ios
Caminantes. el Stow de ios
Chava'es de Espana. doranie
la cena > la Orqsesu de
Cesar Morales para amenizar
el ha ale

Las senoras Biases DIas
-de Suarez y Margarita Abeha
de Alejandre sar. ias
coordiBadsras del eqaipo de

organizadoras de esta fiesta
benefits.

Ellas esperan qae mas de
mil personas se den dta el
viernes por la ooche en ei
Hotel Carillon. Las reserva-
ciones, a ISO, $70 o ?10Q por
pareja peeden hacerse en el
Centre Hispano Catolico.
ilamando aS 371-5O7 o a
craves de las distintas
organizadoras.

'"Necesitanios ampliar y
perfeccionar Ios servicios del
Dispensario Medico y Dental
del Centro Hispano Catolieo.
Los equipos de Radiologia y
otros implementos y equipos
medicos, especialmeate Ios
que se quieren adqoirir para
contar con un efectivo
departamento de cardiologia
son costasisimos", dices las
organizadoras.

La eli&ica del Centro
Hispano Catolico presta
asistencia medica y dental a
millares de personas darante
el zm. Los fondos recaadados
en la fiesta de! viernes
vendraa a ayudar ai sosteai-
miento de la clinica como
hasta ahora y a la ampliation
de Ios departamestos de
cardiologia y radiologia.

Ademas de ia cBsica
rnedJca y destal e! Centro
Hispaso cueota ems una
guarderia tnisnnl y un
programs de recreacMe y
caltesra psra kss ancianes que
induye oponsnidades 4e
jrafcajo retttBEerado.
alimestacids. astsseseia
medica y esp-iritaal, a mas de

un centenar de ancianos. El
Centro distribuye alimentos a
individuos o familias
necesitadas y cuenta con un
ropero para Ios mismos
casos. Un bard de empleo asi
como un servicio de informa-
cidn y orientacidn a
refagiados e inmigrantes
figuran entre las distintas
obras de servicio social en el
edificio del Centro. al fondo
de la iglesia de Gesu. en el
mismo eorazon de Miami.

"Los interesados en
partictpar en la fiesta del
viernes 31 de mayo deben
hacer su reservacion a la
mayor brevedad, ya que el
entasiasmo crece por minutos
y ya pronto no habra
capacidad en el salon del
Hotei Carillon para mas
reservaciones", advirtio la
Sefiora de Suarez.

"Es una magnifica
oportHnidad de disfrutar de
una noehe agradable sabiendo
que se esta contribuyendo al
sostenimiento de una obra
qae tamo bien hace a la
comunidad de habla hispana
de Maim, expresa la Senora
de Alejandre.

Lo recaudad-o en Ja fiesta
de gate del Centro Hispano
Caidlico se desdziara al
S05!eaim;esta de ias 3&ras
sociales de ess tnsutscton. asi
cooso a ia proyectada
aicplsacidn de La Clinica que
dirige la Herrnaca Edita
Rojo, •qae a sa cosdicsou de
religion une la de dociora ea
iseicisa.

-< i-~!
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&
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La directors de la Clfnica del Centro Hispano Catolico, Sister Edita Ro{o, atientiea
un pequeno paciente. Ella es doctora en medicina, graduada de fa Universidad de La
Habana y con la iicencia del Esfado de la Florida, Varios otros medicos prestart
voiuntariamente sus servicios en la cifnica del CHC. El plan actual es anadir un
departamento de radiografias y un iaboratorio.

M - •

Mil 733 casos fueron atendidos durante 1970 en el dlspensario dental del Centro
Hispano Catdiico, 9,349 casos fueron tratados en ia ctmtca medica durante ei misma
perfodo.

bam saiWms Margorita AkeMa dm M^amSf,
Sia nto KQX dm Sw ares, uitimando has d

Gkmim G&rm&n&a dm Umt&m Gomw y
ds fa fie*to; dm Gala de! Centro

Cual es
su Duda>

iQue es un

Tcreer Fc«i*al F«Bt-
4e Ia £elassie.

Cisdati fie >Bani«: serf efidaS-
ei s4er» •

9 le aas y« a fas I i * la
«• el

A Raises Zmhii&, qut mm

!ra - Es i«»ada for BS gmpa

fia«te«fcs par us p » ^ tie

*> Beww a a

&eDallas

liilii
El disi^nsarte dental asislitf en 1f72 an totaf de 1,450
casos. En la foto, e! Dr, Aiitf«w*¥ ©ermanl en piena
labor, con la asistenfe dental Sracieia Marfrt, afen-
diendo a un paelente. Ofro «teBtista, e! Dr, Ciaodt
Robert/ presfa servicios en esle disp«nsario
que caenta con los mas trHMfernss equipos.

jaato a las ?

LISBOA. Portugal -
•XC» — Los obispos de For-
tag*! arperwi a sss sacer-
dotei a BO participsr en ias
actividades pofiticas. pewqwe
^las s » r^p^sabilataa 4e
Jos iaieat Ea «na carta
pstsral eatre^da el I fc

^far i- maf#. tos ̂ s^es ptdieroa a

Awdita

!»lar|
el Be

ar Isferaa cifinal. s i
E: Btyfrsat joals
rio-, tfet vienses t l

iffie4elo» ^icteMs
;e de ia calk FTagte
alevarsi Bisca^ufi.

el
ai
a«
«a
f y

sfe ios parn<l«s p
cos, <pe <te»rrol!an gran
activitfad l a e ^ del galpe de
esiatitoipe«l«rroeda la dieta-
dsra del Premier Mareeto
Caeta.no.

Cursos inten5.ivos, 6 horas por ilia.

* Mairicula ahierta aliora para Junio 24
* MoJt-mo bhoratorio -Jtf idioma^.
* Hn d reeiRto del Birn Colicac.

ELS CEITEi
1 !3OO N.E. 2

fcp Associates 759-2419
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Judge government
I by its aid to poor

XA—F»etiB#us Mamas

MOTICE IS HERESY GIVSM
tfts* l*e

**$*%.
• * / .

JAMAICA. N.Y. - ',XC:
— A Brooklyn coBgressiiisj;
has cha&ssged reltgicas sgsa-
eies. kcisdiBg n?!igioas p l i -
cations, to rsie goirensar;?^*
leaders &?. "wfeai they've ssftc-
for Use pwr and what they've
done to U» poor '"

Rep HajEb L. Carey D -
N*. Y • made hu renxsras tr. SB
address vt s synsposisan cs
the Catfeofcc Church acri :&«•
ArnerK-an Poor at Si Joi» >
t'r.i'«erstty here.

MEMBERS ef Congress
arc raisj by politics; p
uiKoas. businesses.
;sts. Carey said, hut no one
ra'e^ congressmen scccrdtsg
to shear votes OR issues af"
fectmg :he pter

Aitbwgis the poor do irat
have the resources to carry
oui such a rating, he ccrj-
Unu«d. "U coaid be done st
should be dose by the friends
of ihe poor. Chrtstiaa asd
Jewish social action agen-
cies, CaUmltc newspapers and
other religious magazines."'

In addition to congress-
men, he addsd. others wlxo

be rsies iarfirfe offi-
cials !o gcvenacest depart-

asd Isea!

SOME DAY. Se eesii-
KsesI "wies -we are sts^ncr

f*¥err.jTser:t, wh«n wr» arc
jr,-;rs defca.-afs:f is crnucil-

a jrr=s:ste:t il he
ecc-sjBi for i&e

rs( S?. * =

24.

inx **.€ * t" Hens rm-~-t z*

43^4 C'aie Axe Vl-'arr̂  Be»S-

Cirey ja

term? cl w-jr
•;'f w;*r.es? *

:d iif was refer-
CssrcJ:. net In

MADEi-E'HH = 5-5 EEN

•ass .-n

tee f rctCers cf
-£ spare A' seec v-a**-' Ve-

543.MQ CATHOLICS
IK SOUTH FLORIDA

W.sl KfN&'S NCR'HE AST

??S P'ara.

4 S* V
J t te day

when they -JtreaSes Ut
sway >TR?r tax gsgjsptioa fes-

>-ca get ssaa every socssi
Carey declared,

"voa i. snow yos're kilting
Use r,»rve; >*3s'« kfesw yia'~r«
feUinf clcse to fv^STaag ysur

b 3 i "

r

AM UNUSUAL rosary service — In the parking lot of
an apartment bulMing in Hiateah — is conducted by
Father Paul Fcrd of Immaculate Conception Church.

Outdoors' Rosary
reaches to peo

Pro-life fight on
legal aid bill fails

5«e'*s 5u-e*

.f<4 £x-
fSf 3C-

'5 ^es* a r s

K£T ;.S?£O ONLY
n a s e asi"1 ?s ai$-$r w'.'r.

. S;<r-r ,§, tca'O & •nod-
es* sa'a"».

er s-ce

Sect*arv. 555s 'yois* -e-

c as Cc*r?pa"":ST-1»' * *"*- « s"

ple
"We're toying to reach

out to tbe .people." The
es&BSiasffi was sees in Us
eyes as he *added. "Why
sitoeid fee d s r d * limit it-
seff ? We have to go eat to am
parisfaiooers,"

Msgr. Jade 0*D«feerty,
pastor of Hialeah's Inanaca-
late Cwcep&Hi. Churcii, was
speaking of a project begun in
his parish otariag Ad¥«jt, caa-
tioaed dark^'Lent and now
befe^ held (tarisg t ie n«»fh erf
May,

ON Monday and Tteirs-
day gveaings two parish
priests visit pre-seleeted a-
partmeat tmiWiags in tbe
panto to eoodiaet a rosary ser-
vice. Usaaly Oiese services
are held in tbe parking lots or
courtyards of {he iwiMugs.

Father Blario Gonzalez
begsa tbe prefect during tbe
ChrMmas season. Working
witt several parishioners,
Fatter Gonzalez visited a
home m one of nine areas of
the parish on the nine nights
preceding Christmas to cele-
brate the Novena of tbe CMld
Jesus, as it is known in some
cotmtries.

A group of 20 men and
women would accompany
Fatber Gonzalez to tbe home
to sing Christmas carols, read
ifce commentary and create a
community feeling. The basic
idea of this novena was to
focus the attention of tbe
parishioners on the Mystery
of the Incarnation, on the
Child Jesus and in the Holy
Family in the manager.

THE SCENE shifted out-
doors during Lent with
Masses being celebrated in
tbe parking lots or courtyards
of 10 apartment buildings.
Each Catholic family in the
building was visited by volun-
teers prior to tbe Mass to in-
dividually inform them of the
priest's visit. Five couples ac-
companied Father Gonzalez
each time.

One of the results was
that people who had been
neighbors, bat had never been
formally acquainted, no* be-
came Mends through their at-

WASHINGTON - NC < -
A bill Ss continue she legal ser-
vices program established to
feeip the poor with legal needs
passed the Hoase 227-143.
despite strong opposition from
Rep. Lawrence He§an <R-
Md. i, a leading pro-life con-
gressman.

HogaE called the legal
services orgaEizaUots "the
most effective lobby for abor-
tion in the country,
legal services backup
Hogan a l l e g e d .
American taxpayer has
helped finance the legaliza-
tion and legitimizatloa of
abortion in the U.S. and is can-
turning lo finance the further-
ance of abortion as a 'ser-
vice" to the public/'

HOGAN voted against the
bill even though it prohibits

i • •• T " t ^ e r a ? " I " ^gai services ittornevs from
pies visit the building in ad- fJL-,nB _„„ „ « ,
vaitce to inform toe people of to nj .̂m-'g
the service One of the ecu- a b o r t i o n - o r c o m p e i
ptes acts as tests and a ted- „ i t a l o f h i u I

speaker is set up m the court- to f o r m a f c o ^ i o n s c o s t r a n .
yard so all can hear the ser- to ^ ^ m o r a l o r

teadaace at these Masses.
Evea people who lived in
o&er buildings in the area at-
tended these Masses, which
were annoonced in the parish
bulletin.

This "outreach" pro-
gram has been eoniintted dar-
ing the month with a rosary
service replacing the Mass.
Father Gonzalez has been
joined by Father Paul Ford, a
priest of the Holy Ghost, who
is also bilingual.

legal services Irarn ifesir pro-
aborticn acih'iUes."

Rep. Harold Froeilicb
• R-Wisc. . ast&sr sf i&e a=u-
abontcR amendment in tfae
bill, pretested "efforts to |^:r-
tray ths amecdmecs *s ieef-
fectoa! and measEiEgless." Ac-
eonfeg to Froeblkii. ss. abcr-
tion is ttoersjKitie osiy wfcss
nec^sarv as part of ifee treaf-
nten: far a *'series* i
illsess er \nysr.
isesl. he sajtl was crt inlesd-
ed to Lcejutk "eledh-e"

ji. "Ufidertaiseo
of tfee

C«r*tS®. SDH 5 BO

S5.0O par S
After 3 P.M.

;'. W57 H»!i fsrr rent f cr
-ss aaS ttr-.au^is. We

%.- \ , .. convictions.
Thisi phase of tbe pro- H ^ h e w a s ,.mt

gTamwjllendwithacelebra-sa t i s ffed t h a t a n t i .
tern at Immaculate Concep- a b o r t i o n amendment (to the
twain honor of Mary on May U g a , Services bill) would
31 at 8 p.m. effectively deter the staff of

R. JAY

KRAEER FUNERAL HOME
Fort Lauderdaie Pompano Beach

565-5591 941-4111
Sample Road Deerfield Beach Margate

946-2900 399-5544 972-7340
R. Jay Kraeer, Funeral Director

Carl ¥.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

CARL F. SL.ADE

Hialecrtt
800 Palm Ave-
Tei. 888-3433

Palm Springs
1325 W. 49th St.
Tet.822-3081

Bird Road
8231 Bird Ret.
Tei. 226-1811

T~*runeral PPom
Ron E, Becker, Funeral Director

(305) 390-1444
1444 S. Federal Hwv. / DEERFIELD BEACH

PARISH SERVICE
STATION mmi
Co-*rp:sf* Ctsr

ST. ROSE OF LIMA

PORST
SERVICI 5TATIOM

Pick-up 4 Dvtiwrf Service

H. E. 2nd Av«, at 99th St.
Miami Stores

758-2998

ST. AGNES

LARRY'S
TEXACO

Proptetor—Lorry Cob«ory

1 CRANDON BLVD.
KEY B1SCAYNE

EM 1-5521

ST. JAMES

JOHN'S

ROAO
SERVfCE

DUTY

GULF SERVICE

John Pastaretla, Pros*.
N.W. 7th Ave. & I25tfi

Murray's H€a?1*5
Cor. M. M!arrr5 Ave. 5 K.W. 75
St.. Phcns 755-21S? - VIls-

AfKwais Ssos*.
Oi's, Hc^rey. Sesds.

HEEDED:COUPLES
Witts rccn *or L.OV6 of cne

Jt:*tf :~ *t»etr hs;res.
HcrresS CaMiclIc Ser-

vice Si,rg3b. ire. Ca
Mon.-Fri. ? to 5:05.

— CerHfied teacher.
English, resnesfiai reaaing
phtmscs and French by rsaf ive.
Students & adults. Reas. 6S7-
9SS4.

Jawetry i-esas

We tao' o!d Gold
and Diamonds

Le Monde Jewelers
853S S.W. 24 St., Westcbester

TYPIST • F'-UfrS *S HOURS
WEEK. HEALTH AND WEL-
FAR£ BENEFITS. CALL
MRS SMITH AT 592-0521-

JANITOR
Top

or 374-5444

WanKd Mai*/Female

COUPLE
GOOD OPPORTUK^TY

â sS- far 22S unit spl. fcr
• Wars ^ c 8 roy-' sh'.frs

pe< sweek s^s beors ca*i. .^issf
have rafgre^ces. s-s exchange
wi?' crcv^de 1 tse^roorr act

S P.V.. Men. thru
Fri. 9M-J095.

Fart s.;rr>e jrlvers for «t*mer
cay camjj. Vans&• Buses, 2 4o 3
hrs. p«rda^, 5 day ^k. June 17
Sirs Aug. 2. Call 759-2S43.

CAN YOU SELL
NEWSPAPER SPACEI

Good opportunity for ex-
perienced rep. Protected
territory -bonus pipi- hos-
pjtal«ation insurance. If
you are s self starter, and
desire to move ahead, send
resume:

VOICE SALES
P. O, Box 1059

Miami, Florida 33138

FUNERAL

HOMES

HCY. 2501 ST. BROWARD BLVD.
763-JS4SB UU 1-4100

DAN H. FAIRCHILD

PaiS Cteopss

BOLLYSTOOITS OWSST . MOST CO.VW0ERFO j

Ft»VJ?R4{.

Rsseja! Birecto?

ACTIVE .V5EMSER OF UTTLE FLOWER PARiSH' !

140 So. DIXIE HIGHWAY
HOLLYWOOD / FLORIDA

PHONE 323-5565
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TWLL MOMS WHAT rmmnt T@ mfa SELL m mm

wrmA WANT

CALL: Y0L1E
at...

Miami 754-2651

Broward 525-5157

14—Positions Wanted Female

Mature Woman-manage small
apt. house - N.E. or Holfy-
wood 757-0717 Mornings.

EXPERT TYPING DONE AT
MY HOME — CALL 688-8347.

[-Household Goods
For Sale

LIKE NEW
Beauti ful , gold &• Dlsqoe
French Prov. bedr. set w;-
queen size bed. Also match-
ing living rrrs. set. Many ex-
tras. After 6 p.m. 865-0102.

21—Misc. For Sale

7974—Sears Kenrnore gas
dryer-Excellent Cond. Pest
offer - 763-5TO.
Offset printing Macst- Scipio-
matic M612 & plate maker
M124. B<jth sum. Both 1 yr.
o » . 1-56&-2389.

LIKE NEW~€OFf£E TABLE
AMD MINI-BIKE. 856-8008.
Bedroom suiim, 3 wheel
bicycle misc- J58-7W*.

22—AIrcw«Siie«*rs fer Sate

Warehouse 59§8 BTtJ *t15.
89» S15&. «*» SJ3S, «908 heat

JS T«ef

Over W& Low Rental Teais
SMJTTV'S Hssrtwwre

AmsJ Paint Oct.
123® KW 7 Awe. «I-44§1

2? Airfomstlve

1*70 UncslB I I I , low
AM Power, sacrifice.

3§—

Would you tike your cwa i»«sl~
ness. Minimal Sswestmeat-ae
imMmiary-Futl m part time.
Husband awt mife teams.
Let's have esffee aad teffc.
Caff «f*ar 4 p.m. 2§!-Si».

49 Apartments F«r Seat

227 **.£. 2 St. Wear Gesa, fwra.
effcy*s, fimsffsiom opts. Ofift-
ties AHuSts. Jsrttesos Ap i .
Hotel 374-9K&.

R«nt

ttEW J-2 4 3 BSBR00M
APTS.

STARTING AT $I3$m
Kew accepting applications
tor new rental apte. Oocap-

»K. Lsseafisn 3M1 N.W. 71st
St. :cH Slats Ed. Ms. 7) F t
Mwderdaje. 11 bedr. from
SUEMK - a be*". fraKnsi$r «e- s
bedr- s l ^ OS;, tsclasles. * f i

te #:<M P.M. » • 731-flWBL
tfS.SS s*«$*fMti<t at time of

ftwrf » ,m

— 2 faeir
Ceaw. to Shop. l> Trass.

CO-OP APT.
FOR SALE N.W.

FOR SALE
CO-OP APT.

Walk to St. Mary's and shop-
ping area. Very low mainten-
ance. Call J . Chamberiin

KEYES CO.—49th YEAR
Off. 823-6000

Eves. 759-1388

42—Rsom for Rent N.E.

Pleasant room & bath near
Bfscayne & 79th St. Prefer
aduJts, references. 758-7*0*.

42—Room for Rent N.W.

FRONT RM. w adjacent
baih. Kite. Priv. Near Xway &
Bus. References. 681-9884.

50 Real Estate

Conscientious Realty service
for the home seller and buyer
in the 5t, Lawrence, St.
James, Holy Famfly. Visita-
tion, Our Lady of Perpetual
Help parishes. We need list-
ings in ai! above parishes.
Piease cali.

ViOLET COLE
REALTY INC.

1553 N.E. IM St. 949-8144

51—Lots For Sale

75' X 150' 11350 E. Golf Dr. S7,-
500. 1/2 CASH, TERMS,
TRADE FOR HOME MTG.,
APT. 947-6465.

52 Homes for Sate

52—Ft. Lauderdate

BEST BUY
SACRIFICE: Large 3 Bedr. 2
Bath, Air. Heat, Fenced yard,
Weit, 2 Utility rms., awnings,
new carpeting, drapes, appli-
ances, conv. location- Many
Extras. £38,500. Cafi 963-2677.

Northeast

New 3 bedr. 2 bath, air cond.
garage, patio, 225 N.E. 152nd
St. 542,500.

RESIDENTIAL
INCOME PROPERTY

Excellent location-3 Btks. to
St. Rose of Lima C.B.S. fur-
nished-air conditioned home
plus Apt. income. 751-1122 or
757-4297.

52—Condominium N.E.

BEST SHORES CONDO
Country Ciub privileges one
bedr. pius den. Corner Apt.
Carpeting, drapes. Only S29,-
900.
Angela Daley Realty 891-6212

52—Duplex for Sale N.E.

DUPLEX-Beautifufly main-
tained, Fruit trees. Must See.
531,000 terms. 758-8156.

52—North Miami Beach

6 rooms-iarge living rm. din-
ing rm. combined. 3 large bed-
rooms 8, 2 tiie baths. Hard-
wood fioors-iarge corner Sot.
garage & utility rm. Large tiSe
front porch. Redwood Awn-
ings £37,000. 651-2293.

Southwest

EXCELLENT
LOCATiON

ST. MICHAELS
PARISH

By owner: Large split
home with rental units.
Garage, separate game room,
Fenced back yard, Laroe tile
Patio, Corner Lot. 3380 S.W.
7th St.

ST. BRENDANS
PARISH

Built for gracious living 3
Bedr. Vh bath, family rm.,
spacious kitchen, appliances,
separate dining rm. Dark Rm.

MULLEN INC. REALTOR
261-1331

52—Home for Safe
No. Carolina

BURNSViLLE,
WESTERN N.C.

Beautiful farm belt area, this
rustic hidaway, year round
new home. Built according to
N.Y. code - 1900 sq. ft. 541,000.
Firm price. Ph. Hollywood -
989-3190.

, Real Estate

Philip D.'Lewis, Inc.
Cerranerciai Properties
•MO. PALM BEACH COUNTY

31 WEST 2.0th STREET
Riviero Beach « VJ 4-0201

BUSINESS SERVICE GUIDE

Free Estimates* Wfttrtc dose in
yowr feome. ijewssed, {«sw-
ed. Ptwne 90-3*16,

T & J Alft COMOtTiOHtMG
Safes «Mi prompt s*f"frit©-*8
*rw*£ls»$i*y ©oel tttteasy «*y
wiltt T & i PtKMse

Suifders & CsHtrschjrs

C8-S. FLA. BEO-

: H & S
BtDHS,

REMODEUNG, CARPEM-
TRY, BtOCK, Smm GOT-
TERtUG, BRICK, AOOl-
TiC»IS & AUJMINUM SIC-
nt&
& sows,

costsm *©rk

St««»r* Mitier

Csrjssr & Rag Cfeaslea

M3)colm E. Eflis
Steam or Shampoo
R«B& Ui^oWwy CSmmmn
RETINT YOUR CARPETS

III TOUR

IT

tteSw Dressmaker,

Poiyasfer* *?J* y*.

Wicfcsr,

Landscaping

Slsclc h&mmock fop soil.
Lawn sand, fill mason sand
and ttrfwway ro<*.

Lawn Mower Service

LAWH
CO.

Service and psris

tog» TWO ST€MIES TO SERVE
YOU 2? S.W. tm Ave. Call
4C«15. 28256 Om Cutter Rd.
Call CE543Z3.

Stsrags

, A S Y T i M E
«ng< Sforage.

CALL

WiKSsros Waving
And Stirsffe

jeto anywhere
Call

LARGE OR SMALL JOBS
L1FT-&ATE,

P1AMOS, IM$UR£O

^ , tmremou, EX-
TERIOR, »£J%T- CLEAN.

rd 9fi3432l

CHARLES THE PAINTER
I«*erk>r *SKI exterior swr
specialty. Alsa risrf c*e«Rifl0
sistf fws«fi»t§. IS yews ift

i l»»!4 mBG

3m turn
fnlerlsr, escterfer, raof cieao-

S.W. Cor»J Gatries area
after S.

CaM

ASSCKTIATED
sestvics

mtm.
SERVICEAH

palsftag specialist, m&wt-

Plastering

JOE ZA« PLASTER
Patching, plaster, siocco,
water proofing, caulking. 865-

Piombing

CORAL GABLES
PLUMBING CO.

Wafer Heater Repairs & Sales
41W Ponce de Lewi Blvd. Esl.
!93§ HW-W14

PhfrPafm
Plumbing
REPAIRS &

ALTERATIONS
CALL 891-8576

Rtfrtg*nrtar Rspalr

FREE ESTSMATES
Work done on yoor premises

CLEAN S35 - COAT S « .
TJLES, GRAVEL-8OMO-
ED, WALLS, AWHIMGS,
POOLS, PATIOS. BRICKS,
WALKS. nj-UbS 373-8125,

. SHOW BRITE.

Resf CteaniJrg & Csafing

Rcsofs Cleaned
WHITE OR COLOR
COATED WALLS

PRESSURE CLEANED
MARBLE PLASTJC

PAIMT USED
WE ACCEPT

MASTER CHARGE

R. L. Cherry

MITCHELL'S WHITE ROOF
Reef pressure cleaning $12 up,
ftoof wftlte- painted S35 up.
Frse est. Irsswed

Bill's
repairs, Re-roofing ins-

pecKons. Free estimate, ges-
. All Dsde.

SiSHOP ROOFiMG CO.
Repairs, ttoof insi»etSoi»

Alt Wor* L#cess«t, Ittswed &

Septic Tanks

CO«»IE*$ SEPTIC
CO.

4 hr.

SEPTIC TAMKS
$#piic tanks cfeaned S> re-
pajrad, dralnftehfe iitstalled

Septic Tames

Ail Miami Septic Tanks
Septic tanks cleaned, drain
fields relaid. 661-4483, es-
panoJ, 836-8262.

Signs

EDVITO SIGNS
TRUCKS WALLS

GOLD LEAF
» N.W. S4fh St. PL8-702S

Lumen de Lumine
join the 3rd order of St. Fran-
cis for true peace
Write Box 1046, Ft. Lawd.33302

SHpcsvws

CUSTOM-MADE SLIP-
COVERS. MADE WITH
YOUR MATERIALS OR
OURS. 86M482. ANYTIME.

Tree Removal

Tree Removal
VERY REASONABLE

667-5014-6 fa 8 PM.

AL'S TREE SERVICE
Trimmed-Topped-Removed

Insured. Cat! After 3.
Phone

Venetian SJfmf Service

New Venetian
Blinds

OLDSL!NDS-REFiN!SHE0
REPAIRED - YOUR HOME

STEADCRAFT
1151 N.W. 117 St. 688-2757

Windows

Patio screeninfj - Custom
Screen Doors Glass Sliding
Door - Fast Service - Fair
Prices ALL WINDOW CO.
33». 7813 Bird Road.

Window & Waft Wasfcing

Windows washed, screens,
awnings cleaned. Wail wash-
ing. A3 Dee C Member St.
Mary's) 757-3875 or 751-25W.

Window Repair

GENERAL WINDOW
REPAIR SERVICE

Complete Window and
Doer Repairs

Replacement Parts
37S5 Bird Road, Miami

448-8890 443-9577

iiiiliiiiiil
MAME.

CITY STATE Zif*

MINIMUM
(12 WortlsJ

1 Time 3 Times 4 Times
JS-1S $M» «M

Extra fines - :BH eaci
periaserttoa.

nun AO

START AD

TIMES

Your Ad to:

Mami, S3I38
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Memorial Day — a time to recall men like J.J.'
By JOHN SHIELDS

Marine Csptata Jaaies J.
Carroll rests beneath a simple
marker in Arliagtsa Natissal
Cemetery. He is one ef feua-
dreds of i&assasdi of Ameri-
cans wfc* ibave gi%en their
lives fsr tfeeir cosairy. TMs
Monday is Memorial Day.
dedicated to item asd those
they ki t beMfitL

In August oi 19© a Marine
captain on Okinawa address-
ed a letter to "Mrs. Mary Car-
ro'd. Miami, Florida." Hew it
rjA is her Miami Beach apart-
ment's mailbox instead of the
•dead letter office always will
be a mystery.

Captaiu Ted Hopgood had
served in Vietnam in 1966 as
an infantry platoon com-
mander. He watched his com-
pany commander die from
-.sounds inflicted by a siray
American tarJc shell. Three
years later he saw a picture of
that man's mother in a news-
paper, being escorted to a
Marine Corps function by a
Manse major general who
later became Assistant Com-
maadant. Ail he knew was
that she lived In or near
Miami. To this day, they are
regularly in touch with each
other. He plans on her attend-
ing bis promotion to major
this Fall in Washington, at his
expense.

FOR Mary Carroll, a
long-time parishioner of St.
Patrick parish, it doesn't
seem too strange that the let-
ter found its •way to her. "It
was meant to be." the tiny
gray-haired iady said.

"J.J." Carroll grew u? in
.Miami Beach. He was an al-
tar boy at St. Patrick, and was
graduated from its grammar

school where a plaq-je stands
in his memory.

As a young rears, his
swimming and diving skills
were impressive to swim-
ming experts throughout tfce
area and his enthusiasm and
ever-present smiie are re-
membered more

Jimmy's father died when
he was entering his teens But
he was graduated from St.
Leo's Prep School and from
the University of Notre Dame
in I960, cran laude, through
the efforts of his mother, who
has been a waitress at La
Gorce Goif Club for 28 years.

"On vacations, my apart-
ment was always full of Notre
Dame boys and l a t e r
Marines." Mrs. Carroll recol-
lects about the friends of her
only child. Notre Dame foot-
ball stars George Izo and
Monty Stickles, who were
ahead of Jimmy at school,
often spent time visiting with
her.

"I remember Paul Hor-
nung stopping by a lot,'" she
remembered.

Now her apartment is full
of mementos. Awards for
athletics from Notre Dame,
pictures of " J.J.," his medals
and letters from countless
people including a personal
letter from the late President
Lyndon B. Johnson adorn the
small but homey apartment.

HE had been in Vietnam
for less than two months when
he was killed. He had led his
company to victory in the bat-
tle for * Hili 400 where hss
heroics were chronicled in de-
tail by a major newsmaga-
zine. He was wounded m that
battle and was nominated for
the Navy Cross, this court-

Non-public schools get

bus old- bf legislation
DES MOIRES, Iowa -

(NCl — G « . Robert Bay isas
signed into law a bill pswkl-
iag f4.4 million for bus
transportation for students at-
tending Bonpahlse schools.

fhs state legislature has
passed and sent to the gover-
nor a Mil appropriating $L38
mffiioa to provide breakfast
and taacfa programs for pstb-
lic and nonpabilc school stu-
dents. It is estimated that
$110, Offl woald be tssed for i»u-
poblic sdM»l students. The
state program is a supple-
ment to the federal hot-lunch

program and about half of
Iowa's noopublic school stu-
dents will benefit from it.

The transportation bill ap-
propriates $2.2 million for the
reimbursement of local pub-
lic school boards and 12.2
million to buy extra buses
needed in some districts to
transport nonpublic students.

There arc about 64,000
nonpabiic school students in
the state, including 56,000
Catholic students. Others at-
tend Mennonite, Lutheran and
Christian schools. About 25,-
QQO will be eligible for busing.

The /
Lif esaver:*

Electricity Generating Systems
SftlE YOU! FREEZER f

'SAVE YOUi REFRIGERATOR I
SAVE YOUR HOT WATER •

When the lights go out, ONAN goes on.
Check out these little power plants with us
today — before the hurricane season sets in!

L 261'S.W. Sth Street * Miami * 854-5420

try's second hagiest
which was awarded pest-

His men named the Ml
"J.J. Ridge" a s i rfter fe
death Camp Carrol is ¥ t e -
nam also would bear his
name.

Two iveeks later Ha t
same newsroagaztBe corres-
posdent Jold of CaptaiB Car-
roll's death and called him
"One of the finest soldiers azd
men that I've ever met." The
night fass death was antKKiive-
ed. a television network news
anchorman said. "Marines
don't cry bat every mais in
that company did.**

Some might consider
- J J." Carroll tfee Ail Ameri-
can boy. His mother bad emi-
grated from Ireland and fee
had to isork for what he re-
ceived. As a Marine, he was
graduated from Jump School.
Scuba School- Arraj" Ranger
School. Mountain Ciirnbing
School and Special Warfare
School.

RECENTLY Mary Car-
roll was ill. For the first
time in 28 years, she had to
take time off from work due
to illness.

"The Marines didn't for-
get me. without them I don't
know what I would do." she

IN A GRAVE like This, a? ArHnsteff Nafscns* Cemetery, Wasftfn-gfen.. O.C., ?wes ttte body c* Captain
James j . Carrol; w.^c .vas <-'l%& :tt ac*?^ 'c- VletPam. Nex* Monday, May 27, the nation w»ii hone* :*s
dead of a<! wars.

A PLAQUE in toe
csirf yg'd ot St. Pat-
rick E?emen*ary

Seac^ honors one sf
jts grsdisafes. Capt,
Carrr;-*, whose moth-
er, Mary.. Is sftcwn

3 !he iftscrip-

said. §h& mill receives fetiers
snd cartls from caprams.
cox-nels ar.d geis«rats aO eve?
the world.

•J.J."". w-sa ̂ "ss 28 when
be died. left his wife Paoiise
snd SOH. Jarr.es Jesesfe m .
•who is r.ow eight. They Uve m
Ohio ace seep in contact with
Mrs Carreii.

Maybg the words of a
cfcaplain ;e!I the story best:

If voa met ' J J." yots did
not forget hsm. His smiie lit _
up the room. Yea foasd it easy i
to itke him . . . a nias o? io- '
teliigenee li-jmor. dedication,
he crvstaluced in his person
every Amerscan wfco loved Ms
co'jniry. Like oiker heroes be-
fore him. ••J.J." was pet to
the test by feis beto'/ed akd Ms
lave was proven In tile
test ol sacrifice.

for Funutune. Scats, Csrs,
R5es- Maetr.-ray. - anything*

con-.pfex, enclosed tsy wsJJa snd

aH-concrels coosituct-on. Attendant on
p ashrson facii;i£as. A»np.'e
paJks-">g. Each bay has mdependeni seK-tock
d i aaits *i!h ssvsrfBead doors. 2S3

. Feom $20 per rrscr.Jh. Hu«y!
7458 K.W. 74% A"rs«u« st Pskroettc Expr
E fe i ^ HW h t 2

Jart,

py
ExB: fesi i^sap, H.W. T«h Street, eaal 2 bfeefes.

887-2737

TOP VAtUI STAMPS

ai £1,000 s™j up.

AT OUR PERMANENT CORAL GABLES BRANCH

2 5 0 BIRD RD.
(between Leieurte and Ponce de Leon)

Fred 8. Hartnett, Executive Vice Preadent

llilliiisaviiisiiii-:
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